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'Vit six months have pass- 
lee I wrote an editorial In 
\ l%KPd full mobilization 
w United States of Amer- 
oc WAr I wrote that edl- 
out Cf experience—It was 

I on the hard-nosed reall- 
that came from 17 years 

I spent In combat areas all 
the world.

1

C O N S O L I D A T E D  W I T H

months aRO, anybody who 
1 all-out mobilization for 
JVM a tnrftet for laughter, 
his w#ek, time caught up 
events, a.s always It does. 

*we now are on the thres- 
of full mobilization — 

i Is long overdue.
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Sam  H en ry  Rahl D ecides Against 
R unning Again  For School Board

r
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mt d<v?a It mean? It means 
American ynunrsters, when 
raach 18 vi ars of age, will j 
’•sited Into the Armv or I 
Navy O- th» Air Force— \ 
i they oncht to be In ! 
)l, studying. The best years 
lelr liye.s will be given to 
ing how to fight and how 
le. It did not have to be 
way. But It has to be that 
now view of our own 

res, and In view of the ab- 
e 
•y

nalltlcal and moral bank- 
r ^ t h e  United Nations.

a v»ar, t”" are due to take 
00 of our 18 year olds. The 

will Ircrease after 1951 
were told thl.a week that 
<s the la v»*ar olds were 
ed. It would be necessary 

ilse the draft age to 27 and 
ake vetcans. who already ' 

done their part, and t o ' 
martisd men with chlld-

Ings could have been dlf- 
it. But after month.s of 
Ing, we are being thrown 
of Korea In what Is | 

remtstlcallv called "a plan- j
withdrawal." As of now. 
never may see "normal" 
s again

:?
t

ke Uk news of only the | 
few (hours The naMonal I 
of the United States now ' 

tiai»‘.< what It was ’vhen . 
d War II began The spend- ■ 

Jjhlllicluns have had their i 
daw and the yoke bears ] 

I on gh ' nopks of the cltl-  ̂
L Pre«tdert Truman w'll 
* hln ann”nl budget me.ssape 

f i '’’gre’:s ne?;t Monda»' 
v?'B It r - 'a n ’ tt vlii rail 

-as-we-go” Into tVAP.

ity - as - we - go means. In 
fly the Initial stages, a 30 
cent Increase In Income 

^  - C  which already are un- 
Idtlaa— entirely aside from 
r vlafetlon of the American

--------- itlon (that a man should be
tied to retain the fruits of 

r o c e r ^ ^ ' H means more Inflation 
■ more “doing without"—In- 

. ÄU' prospect that dur- 
jj thc!«omlng year, we shall 

■f t6  iprr cent fewer motor 
.. and trucks available than
* last year.
>inner
■y 6, ITikery tline I write on the 
p Pm Me Id h) which we live, I wish 

eve^  fiber of my being 
; I coaid have been wrong as 

■*‘” ^ ‘>j|»ttaaed on Back Page.) 
chops ■■------ n------------

ent  State Bank 
Shows Gain

ub«. sound economic
^ ^ ^ M U o n s In Mills County were
^  an uwwu th is week when the 

at State Bank of Ooldth- 
•dt ItMed its financial state- 
c Chol^’ a t  of the close of business 
‘om , tieawefcer 30.

IM ll^siden t Warren P.
______en laid the statement shows

^ t s  Bp over a year ago by 
at ISM.000. The capital ac- 
at—s t i l u s  funds—has been 
'eased In the amount of 
>)0.00 to $60,000.00, Mr. 
an said. He added that the 
ament shows a gain In a 

V  Of about $17,000.00 in the 
Ital and undivided profits

rkl*®*-r  L'Uba Matement of the financial

H«B on Of the Trent State 
* ik  It published in full as an 

sent In this week’s

H elp  F ight Po lio  
A s Y ou  See Iron^  
Lungs In Stores

starting today, Friday, ap
pealing posters, which of them- 
.selves tell of the need for a 
March of Dimes campaign, will 
apitear throughout Ooldthwaite 
and Mills County, It was an
nounced this week by W. C. Bar
nett, general campaign director.

In addition to the posters, Mr. 
Barnett said, placards bearing a 
miniature Iron lung such as Is 
used for the treatment of jx)llo 
patients, will app>ear on the 
counters of buslne.« houses, at 
the Trent State Bank, and at 
the office of the Ooldthwaite 
City Utilities, so that dimes may 
be deposited In It to help the 
work of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis.

The March of Dimes cam
paign will extend officially from 
January 15 through January 31. 
Mr. Barnett said, and the Mills 
County Committee has complet
ed Its preparations In confi
dence that there will be a gen- 
errus response by the public.

Coin cards, which will hold 
from ore to live dimes, will be 
dis'rlhuti'd among school pupils 
under the supervLslon of Hope 
D. Schulze and Jack Locklear 
In Ocldthwaite. Wray B Wil
liams In Mullin, T M. Cash In 
Priddy and Leroy Beard In Star.

Mr. Barnett said that those 
v.ho may wish to make larger 
I Uls toward meeting the urgent 
need of aiding polio victims and 
of furthering research Into the 
cau.se and treatment of the di
sease may do so at the City 
Uilllties Office, the Melba Thea
ter, the Trent State Bank and 

I the Ooldthwaite Eagle, 
i "When you Join the March of 
I Dimes," Mr. Barnett said, “you 

aid a great re.search program 
which Is designated to wipe out 
polio. With the faith and sup
port of the public, success will 
come."

In addition to those previously 
named, Mr. Barnett Is being as
sisted In the March of Dimes 
campaign by Eugene L. Dyas, 
Ooldthwaite Chairman; T. C. 
Chaney, Mullin Chairman; De
ward Waggoner, Priddy Chair
man; and Del ton Barnett, 
Chairman of Rural Committees.

PRESIDENT

The 1951 elections for mem
bers of the Board of the Oold
thwaite Independent School 
District still are some weeks 
away but Interest was stirred 
this week when Sam Henry 
Rahl. senior member of the 
Board in point of service, said 
he would not run for re-elec
tion.

Mr. Rahl, who Is Secretary of 
the Board, and Claude A. Wick
er of Caradan, are the only 
two Board members whose 
terms expire this year. Mr. 
Wicker Is the only member of 
the Board who resides In a 
rural area.

The election to fill the places 
now held by Mr. Rahl and Mr. 
Wicker will be held on Saturday, 
April 7. The deadline for filing 
as candidates for places >>n the 
ballot is ten days before the 
election or 5:00 p. m. on March 
37. Candidacies should be filed 
•A'lth Mr. Rahl as Secretary of 
the Board.

»following the assertion by 
Mr. Rahl that he would not be 
a candidate for re-election, 
there was considerable talk to 
the effect of ‘let's draft him 
aryway.” It was not known 
whether Mr. Wicker would oiler 
hlm.sclf for re-election.

Last year, the entire Board of 
the Ooldthwaite Independent 
School District was re-elected. 
The deadline for the filing of 
nominations pa.ssed with no op
position candidates entering 
for places on the bollot, but al
most on the eve of the election, 
unsigned letters were circulated 
urging write-in votes for an op>- 
po iton .slate, which was de
feated.

Other members of the Board 
of the Ooldthwaite Independent 
School District and who are not 
up for decisions by the voters 
tills year are C. C. Collier, 
Chairman; Ray Duren, Roy Wil
kins, Mohler Simpson, and Far- 
est Frazier.

(Eagle Photo by Wicker.» 
ROBERT L. STEEN

Pictured above Is Robert L. 
Steen, President of the Mills 
County Livestock Raisers As- 
soclauon, which will hold Its 
Spring Show at the Barn in 
tioldthwalie next Monday and 
Tuesday. Mr. Steen Is credited 
Ly his many associates for 
i..uch of lae vision, persever
ance and leadership that has 
b. ought Mills County to Its 
present ¡xisUion of pre-emi
nence nationally.

-------------o-------------

M a n y  M en  Toil 
On Show Job To  
Assure Success

Many men have pooled their 
efforts to make possible next 
•Acek's Spring Snow by the 
Mlll.s County Livestock Raisers 
Association. In addition to Pres
ident Robert L. Steen, the offi
cers of the A.s.soclatlon are;

WinU V Horton. Vice Presi
dent; and Olynn Collier, Secre
tary-Treasurer.

Others who are directly con
cerned with the organization 
and operation of the Show are:

J. C. Yeary, Jr., hog superin
tendent; Y. B. Johnson, sheep 
superintendent; David Watters, 
goat superintendent; Dick Ves
tal. poultry superintendent;

(Continued on Back Page.)

L IV E S T O C K  S H O W  N E X T  M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y  
TO  D IS P L A Y  W O R K  O E  4 -H  A N D  E. E. A . M E M B E R S

Before daylight next Monday morning, livestock from all corners of Mills 
County will be moving to the- “Barn” or Agriculture Building in Ooldthwaite so 
as to be in their stalls by 8;30 o’clock—an hour and a half before the offici^ 
time for opening the 13th annual Spring Show of the Mills C()unty Livestock 
Raisers Association. The Show, which ranks among the most important in the 
entire United States, will continue until 4:30 o’clock next Tuesday afternoon. 
The prospect is for the biggest Show in Association history'.
-------------------------------- Reflecting the significance of the Show to the life

of the community as a whole and in recognition of 
the outstanding achievements by Mills County 4-H 
Club boys and girls and the Future Farmers of Amer
ica in the field of animal husbandry, the majority of 
business houses in Ooldthwaite will close next Tues
day afternoon during the club cattle judging and 
auctioneering. Everybody has a date at the Show,

This week. President Robert 
L Steen of the Mills County

There W ere D ays  
When Livestock  
Show Was R u gged

When you go to the Spring 
Show of the Mills (bounty Uve-
stock Raisers Association M/f ] ] •  f  i
Barn next Monday and \ ¡ j i U l l i n  I S  / i g O g
day, you wUl find not only ad- I °  ^
mlrable youngsters, earnest and

artults. and wonderful j  V / U C /  O L U L K  *JI lUU/
but you will also \ r \  C  1 J
-equipped exposition i jjnc Un jaturuay

4 -H  C lub  B oys  A n d  G irls P lu m p  
B ig  On Cattle A t Livestock Show

devoted adults, 
livestock, but 
find a well 
building complete with fine 
stalls, washing racks, an exhi
bition ring and all the rest of It. 
it was not always that way.

The Show has grown from 
.small beginnings. There has 
been struggle. Discouragements 
had to be overcome; money had 
to be raised. Men had to look 
forward with a firm determina
tion to make dreams come true

The Mills County Livestock 
Raisers Association has been In 
existence for 14 years. Prior to 
Its establishment, there v.as no 
Ccunty Shows in Mills County. 
But next week, the 13th annual 
County Show will be held — the 
third such event to be staged a t 
the Barn.

Before there was a Barn, the 
Show was held not only In 
Ooldthwaite, but sometimes at 
Star, Priddy or Mullin. There 
were times when It was held Ih 
the bus garage at the Ooldth
waite School. It has been held 
on football fields, where the 
Ooldthwaite Electric Company 
now stands—even in a tent on 
the vacant lot adjoining the 
Harper Implement Company, 
frmting the ralroad tracks. 
One year. President Robert L. 
Steen of the Mills County Live
stock Raisers AssoclaUon said

(Continued on Back Page.)

For at least three decades, 
4-H Club work by Mills County 
boys and girls has been pro
gressing toward ever greater ac
complishment, with the result 
tha t some of the most note
worthy achievements of many

years by 4-H members will bs 
seen at next wc'ek’s Spring Show 
of the Mills County. Livestock 
Raisers Association.

This week. County Agent 
George Reese announced that

(Continued on Back Page.)

A n d  W here W ere Y o u  A w a y  Back In  1922?

:es

es

Transferred
L. B. Bynum of Indian 
nerly of Mills County, 

bleted six weeks of basic 
f^wlth the Fifth Armored 

a t Camp Chaffee, Ar- 
| l t  was announced this 

now has been trans- 
the Anti-Aircraft Ar- 

t Replacement Training 
I a t Fo r̂t Bliss, Texas, 
ke will undergo further 

to qualify him for 
Army duties. Recruit 
the non of Mrs. W. R. 

F Indian Oap.

Can you recognize the buildings and the boys ift this photograph? It was 
taken in 1922 at the time of the 4-H Club “baby beef show.” At the extreme 
left is Gordon Miller. The little fellow who has coiled his steer’s halter, is 
Luther H. Soules. The tall chap in the center is not identified, but the Eagle 
would be happy to have his name if any reader recognizes him. The fourth 
boy from the left is Warren P. Duren, who now is Vice President of th e  
Trent State Bank in Ooldthwaite; and the boy at the extreme right is J. B. 
Harper. The Eagle thanks County .Agent George Reese for providing the 
photograph. It certainly shows that times have changed.

An Agriculture and Live
stock Show, sponsored by the 
Mullin Lions Club and open 
only to entries from the Mullin 
trade territory, will be held to
morrow, Saturday at the Mullin 
Hlph School with many elements 
of the community participating.

Mullin Lions Club Secretary 
Pay Barnett said that the Mul
lin Parent-Teacher Association 
will sponsor a bazaar at the 
Show and that the ladles of the 
P.-T. A. will welcome donations 
of files and caki-s for the free 
barbecue that will become part 
of the Show at 2:30 o’clock on 
Saturday afternoon.

In addition to exhibits by 
breeders and members of the 
Mullin Chapter of the Future 
Farmers of America, Mr. Bar
nett said, the Mullin F.H.A. girls 
will enter potato salad In com
petition for first, second and 
third prizes.

The Show, Mr. Barnett said, 
v.-ill display entries of sheep, 
cattle and hogs by the following 
breeders:

Butch Rowlett, BUl Black. 
Tom Cooksey, Herman Jones, 
H. H. Rankin, Earl Fisher, Lewis 
Pafford, Dick Kemp, WUlU HIU, 
C. W. Holden, Andy Rowlett. 
Pete Smith, W. B. Black, Olenn

(Continued on Back Page.)

Future Farm ers O f  Am erica W ill 
H ave  Record  Entries A t B ig  Show

Mills (bounty Future Farmers 
of America wUl have more en
tries in the Spring Show of the 
Mills County Livestock Raisers 
AssoclaUon than ever before. It 
became apparent this week as 
the various F. F. A. Chapters 
announced the projects they will 
exhibit.

F. F. A. Chapters In Ooldth
waite, Mullin, Star and Priddy 
will be represented at the Show 
by cattle, hogs, sheep, goats and 
chickens.

Y. B. Johnson. Advisor to the 
F. F. A. Eagle Chapter In Oold
thwaite, listed the following 
entries;

Fat muttons: Charles and
Aaron Batchelor, 3 lambs; James 
Kemp, five lambs; Bobby Joe 
Davis, four lambs; Callle Sides, 
four lambs; and Bob Parker, 
four lambs.

Breeding sheep; Doyle Roach, 
four Delaines; James Uppen, 
two Delaines; Johnny Carr, one 
Delaine; Curtis Doyle, one De
laine; James Kemp, one De
laine; Hammond Humphries, two 
Delaines; Wayne Perry, four De

laines; Bobby Joe Davis, one De
laine; Ooldthwaite F T A., four 
Delaines; Herbert Burks, one 
Delaine; and Billy Rahl, four 
Delaines.

Fat barrows: Bobby Wilcox. 
2; Ooldthwaite F TA ^  1; Bobby 
and Johnny Carr, I.

Breeding hogs. Bill Parker, 
one Berkshire; Wayne Wicker, 
one Duroc Jersey.

Chickens; Charles Batchelor, 
(Continued on Page 9.)

Livestock Raisers AssoclaUon 
said that among the exhibits to 
te  seen at the Show will be:

Fifty or more steers to be ex
hibited by 4-H Club boys and 
"irl? and members of the Future 
Farmers of America — many of 
■.hich later will enter some of 
the toughest competition ever 
.t fat stc'-k expositions a t Fort 

Worth, Houston and San An- 
•orlc.

About a score of breeding cat
tle, to be shown by the finest 
br̂ ’cders in Texas and <^inse- 
cueritlv. by the topmost breeders 
in the whole United States.

Fifty or more hogs, a t least 
CO lambs and sheep, some dairy 
cattle, many chickens and tur- 
k'-y.': and some goats.

r n  Vend, Mr. Steen said, 
there ■rUl be such distinguished 
judges as Frank Jordan of Art, 
Tom Henry of San Saba, Guy 
Powell of KcrrvlUe. and R. J. 
Povell of Richland Strings.

Very probably, among those 
present will be A. L. “Whiskey” 
Smith, the animal husbandry 
expert of the Extension Service 
of Texa.s A & M. College; and 
R. G. Bura-ell, District Exten
sion Agent. In addition, many 
another County In Texas will 
send “scouts” to slze-up Mills 
County prospects at the Fort 
Worth, Houston and San An
tonio expositions.

Under the latest rules of the 
Show, Mr. Steen said, all breed
ing stock must be purebred. All 
livestock considered unworthy 
to be shown will be removed 
from the grounds. No one per
son will be allowed to sell more 
than two animals and no one 
person will be allowed to show 
more than three animals in 
any one class.

At ten o'clcx:k on Monday 
morning, the Show will open 
officially with Introductions 
over a mobile public address 
system to be provided by by the 
Burrus F\eed Mills of Fort Worth.

(Continued on Back Page.)

Seven M ore  M ile s  O f  R ura l Roads  
Scheduled  Soon For M ills  County

Plans for construcUon of near
ly seven more miles of farm-to- 
market roads In Mills County 
were announced this week by 
‘Thomas W. Smith, Resident 
Engineer of the Texas Highway 
Department.

Mr. Smith said that highway 
number 573 will undergo new 
constructlon and Improvement, 
Including hard surfacing, from 
Its present end, southeast of 
Ooldthwaite, for a distance of 
3 1/8 miles.

Similar construction and sur
facing will be undertaken on 
highway number 218 from the 
north edge of Priddy to the 
present end of the road in 
Hamilton County. This construc
tion will Involve 3 1/10 miles 
In Mills County and half a mile 
In Hamilton County.

Mr. Smith said tha t with the 
new work to be done in ex-

..endlng Highway No. 218, Priddy 
will be linked directly with 
Hamilton by a farm-to-market 
road extending from highway 
16 In Mills County to highway 
36 In Hamilton County.

The construcUon will be paid 
• for with funds of the State of 
; Texas as authorized by the 
' Legislature. Bids for the con
struction of the new roads will 
be opened In Austin at the of
fice of the Texas Highway 

I Depmrtm''nt on January 23.
Mr. Fmith said also th a t re

surfacing soon will begin on 
highway number 84 from Pom- 
pey Creek Bridge to the Inter
section of hlghA»ay 16 at Oold
thwaite and tha t a new surface 
will be placed very shortly on 
highway 574, v-hlch extends 
from the Hannah Valley Road, 
near Ooldthwaite, across Pecan 
Bayou and to the Intersection 
of the Ridge and Ebony roadg.
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E ntered  »« Sei-ond-ela*« Mall M a tte r  a t th e  P ix t O ffice In tin ld th  

« a lte . T exas u n d er th e  Art of C onrreaa, 51arrh 3, 1879.
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ily hurl m an automobile 
i,. : near Amarillo some

<: v,< auo. Mr Koeii K'li for 
.mailllo immediately upon re

ceipt of inlormallon reaardlnK 
arciopiit and relumed Mon- 

i: ly. UlnRinR the youn* man.
> i.u wiU 1-■ cared lor lii the 
family home at Caradan until 

recover*
.Mr J. D Brim, a ioim-timc Mr' Vernon Tyson underwent 

resident of Mllla Coun'v. passed a sfrious oiieratlon In the t'ot- 
away very suddenly last Mon- tape Hospital yesterday after- 
day nlRht. noon and her condition was re-

Th. Death Aneel came silently ported to be alarmine. 
and swtftlv on December 28 Mrs Robert Robertson and 
and wafted the aweet spirit of daughter. Normalee. of Blp \a l

10 YEARS AG O -
( Taken from Kacle »'lies 

of January It. 19411

Ö ur r A- ■
•WASHn^JTON
Letter

•■'¿'¿-Pi •

e»-xl , '

O C FISHER

The Easle’ü
Hv The Editor

since the United Nations has|.‘»tntea must come to the 
been evading lU moral duty and] the Western European ni 
since It Is essential that the 
American people debate and 
then agree upon a policy on 
which we can stand united be
fore the world, the Eagle this 
week reprints In thLs space an 

! editorial from last Sunday’s 
‘ Houston Chronicle as a contrl-

.1

Charlotte Mlnirus McCullouah to lej .iiirlM r*  ...Idle Hawkliw of j ^ completely renovated j butlon to publ^  thinking on the
that Heavenly home where 
. knesa. aorrow nor tears eyer 
come.

. «**• • »•••• a--.'.— -------  I I x-aivjy iavw.̂  I ijuiiv»U W ^uwaaa. isitsimssi«; wa* v»»x
Olo* - .;lao i... went to Houi-1 ^ ^  R jp re -• enure Issue The editorial was
ion lor a vis*' with ine.id, und . .„t^t.ves met last week to be* ‘ foMows^ñ
I latlvfs. .¡n a grin, „ew .session, beset i f.,,i j^e paragraphs below

Misses Abbte and Ruth Ervin 
■ok their sister. Mrs O 8 

I White and children who have
visiting them, to Ranner

■ Friday

nTv

fc.
hv

-  ViV and T uc id a v o f  n- xT week, th e  M ills i w  ilare John.son returned to 
V rock Raiser-. .Association will hold its  13thi Aufin to resume hu  .studi.'s at
>W ,lt !■ ; ‘ Bai *” If A g ric u ltu re  B u itd in e p b e  Ur.i- isltv aft«r .sr-'tui o5

- As the amount ot space that is devot-1 
nm  this '..o k s Have mdiciUes. we be-

t b  l - h o w  w i l l  r e p p s e n t  l u s t  a b o u t  a s  i m -  , r , p  , p  M - m - n i -  i  .  .
- ev en t as th . can o f m o u r com m unitx’ r'-«-ly nir-ht
we a re  n o t alon , in n i r  h eh ef is dem on-! Tuf.^ îav aftem  n ; 4

” ' iCt th: t n ex t 1 ue Jr-v a fte rn fio n . a i ' ■
rh o usm ess h o u ses  in C ,o ldthw aite w ill ' .  h,. ue High r. :..x,i
t J u r in q  th e  p erio d s Ot jud^ini? an d  auc- tenm Itist vear and 1- 
II (d IP m av c o n c e n tra te  on th e  h ap p en -) »t*o intend to nisy next i- r t 

’“-arn
' rv  re tsn n  to r  tb . ex is ten ce  of th t  .Mills 

•tock Riti n  Ass-'Ciation is in s f u r i r “ . It ;
‘ ’ill ‘'nnfniM  f  o the ncour-iwonent ■ 

ind -Hrl- m b’-eeJin? fine stock and in: 
r,..u |. .iirp rhev must have to bi..''nme :

■1 ' and ‘ -in c r-. I he men who i> ìn d -‘ 
f ‘h - r  . • rho A-Vw ciation hav u o rk - 
oui psti-rs with i r«edcrs with s u ‘ ■

■her-' of \ TTtion.'sl aojiculture. wifi'
■ r h  o  ! ‘ :  ; i :  r t  e l e m e n t s  o t  r h e  c o t t i - :  

r , - th e  s ta n d a rd s  o t o u r  econom ic ■ 'j H-«er,he.-g s o'li.- i mu
!  I  h i i ' . h a n d r v  a n d  a g r i c u l t u r e ^ .  ; d ? _ y  night. January 9th, p l a n s

Eugene Dickerson arrived from 
flUlon. Arlaonu, Tuesday night 
lor a visit to his parents. Mr. 
aid Mr.x A1 Dlckernon. .-11111

It \Vln..,r of «̂‘“ded an historic .session lat^ 
iiout-on arrived In ihis elty

with rumblings of war and omi
nous developments around the 
world.

The 81»» Congress had con-

tn taking this posirtoii 
Taft reflected the opinion 
senate foreign relations 'knaM s 
mlttee when the North Ai n U rB «  
alliance was under com 
tion. That committee sps- 
Iv reserved for the 'cnt, 
authoriry which it i -4^' 
declare wtir, regardieiv ty'-^ 
of the language of thr.

We think that then» fc 
for a full debate op »r. 
iOlnt made hv Senator Tii

, ut .iv fo r a  v lilt »U .I h e r : 
M r imt Mrs. J a n ie : ' 

il .ïui O 'her i- ; r  '■
..4 ;.irs. 1.. i: ■ tc
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Uie eventno before »or the f irs t: 
,n:r In history the Congre.ss met 1 

..lid worked oil dav on New-1 
Y. ir's Diiv. disposing of bill* |
■ iiat ha.-l then c'-em e readv for 1 

final iourhej before the 1 
- -Sion ■' end. i

t
Till 1950 , v'lon voted a $40.

billion plii.-.. prer;.-redness bud-' 
-et Immf.llatglv follov.-inE: the i 

-rventlon. bv 11.- Pre-tdent’s

One does not have to agree ^bat *be Unt'̂ Hl
. Ith everything that Senator ! abandon the ' theorv
Robert A Taft of Ohio said Ini Korea and el.e,. here It i. 
Ill .siieech opening the so-called j ’b*“ repre.sen. .live

.-••at dehale" on United State.» I United auont 
r.-ign pollcv t.o welcome the ■ xt’fc-'"cd the conviction 

f  'l .»Sion of the ir,ue*t we hav» to encage in
when we th' 

i.g.ige in them and 
•m -s

»Vhep Penntor Tafi 
d to spell out the 
ûcr nrd the clrcum:u¡ r,.
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man Involved this nation Ininw.s to mobilile America’s I Kore.an war “wit*' ut
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u pa>i 1C» larmors have di ; ‘ : ..liss Annnbelle Lewis were unit- of communist ne-<resslon and
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iit tb B arn  O; xt M nndav  and  Tue-idav.; 
prr* in .am unc us w h ' f ' ',  n o t b e n e fiti11 

ti.

! would havi
’:!rd of livestock imt.rov; merit I Vd ui marriage In th,.s cltv Mon-■ tvssiblv thereby stay the hand > -n . ..,r> ehallcnges asaurertlv are S lea;;, rs

■.' nT-̂ i'.’ Judge H. T W hite'of Soviet Imperialism. ' ' '.limate subtrefr for dlacus-j b-'- '■” ? --ncral''
1 . C.fSbrrr has hf . n mute olficlatlng. ' nn;i they v.-ill hulk
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H F Worley spent Wednescovi D . 'd. he w.is awakened by; ,99 Republicans, 1 ! •,nd’ ‘'other“ '  w o iv r t '
in Dallas seeing the A. 6i M. and I some one at the gate, who ■■*,1 nemncrat-Llberal. and ore In- i tate.»’ right ,, national unity,

liello. Walter " The ' dependent. -Thus, the m a io n tv i'b r right of .succsslon. -ITie cur-
aroused trom his slumbers and p-ntmi has drnnned iri -he i '“*rcat debate must be re- 
W,m ,h ,  ino , -Who U, .h o t. "! m S  L  * » ;» ;
••Come out, I want to see y o u 35 . t  present In the Senate 
The J P. went back In the house ' Dem-icratlc majority drep-

b thi'.ii 'ht, the educatinn the ireanizatiop andi“\  
that will be n 

at the Barr next week.

'Ms
Til at years-long dtsciisgkm hv|))^5* 

V-hster. Clay. Calhoun. Havre ***

•■n... :hat is ;o true, evervbody can helfi in the 
,r -it uniiertakine:. in a news storv in this week’s 

Hai;le President Robert L. Steen and Secretarv- 
p . .urcr (iivnn Collier nf the Mills County Live- 

’.t!-k Raisers Associaticn point out that, as in 
nearly ‘vervthing else, monev is essential. By 
joininp the Association at a nominal cost of only 
■ ■ dollar everybody may have a sense of belon^- 

ini? and d helpini?. Dunne next week’s Show, Del- 
ton Barnett. I.. F. Bain and Hverett Holland will 
be available to take memberships. Further, the As
sociation will welcome contributions to help to 
liquidate the mnrteaee on the Barn, which is a 
Tacility that has done .so much to brine ihe Show 
to Its present stature. Persons who formerly lived 
in Mills County hut who now liye elsewhere can 
help bv mailine their membership fees or contri
butions to the Barn Fund to Mr. Steen or to Mr. 
Collier at the Trent State Bank in Goldthwaite. 
VC’e uree that this year, there he a mighty effort by 
everybody who has the best interests of Mills 
County at heart in the form of contributions to the 
Barn Fund and m the form of the greatest number 
of memberships ever paid into the treasury of the 
Mills County Livestock Raisers Association.

It 'ueht nut to he necessary to have to emphasize 
a^ain that -Aith.iut prosperity on our farms and ranch
es, Mills County would he desolate. It oucht not to 
be necessary to point out that without the education 
and encouragement of and to youngsters to carry on 
and improve in the future the work of the past, this 
area would stai^nate and die. But it is so true that all 
of us are dependent upon our land and our animal: 
husbandry so exclusively that only the most selfish 
would overlook an opportunity to spur on the varied 
activities that will be displayed so well at the Bam 
next week.

Attend the Sprini^ Show of the Mills County Live
stock Raisers Association at the Bam In Goldthwaite 
next Monday and Tuesday. See for yourself what our 
■4-H Club boys and yirls and our Future Farmers of 
America have been doiny, under the t^uldance of the 
adults whose names are printed elsewhere in this 
newspaper. Then, be sure that you, too, are particlpat- 
ing, if only by means of financial support, In a truly 
remendons work that is of incalculable benefit to 

everybody, without exception.
♦ falB to attend the Show on both days

at the Bam next week will he missinj? an opportuniW 
to that will take the top honors at
Fort Worth, Houston and San Antonio. We say that 

'Cause of our confidence in Mills County calf feeders

Fordham football -¡ame 
Mrs. Tim Trousdale and dau- 

Rhier. Mrs Clarence Walker and 
hiiiband of Kempner spent Sun- 
d;\y with her brother. Y. E 
Hoover and wITe.

Mr. and .Mr*. Herman Living
ston of Lafayette. La., and hU 
mother. Mrs RoUa Llvlmiaton 
and daughter. Mix.» Mary Mar- 

iret of Liberty visited Mr and 
Mrs. Hud Hamilton and other 
relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ervin nf 
Lubbock, who were on their 
honeymoon, left Tuesday after 
.»pending a few days here with 
his aunts. Misses Abble and 
Ruth Ervin.

Falrmaji Mar.shall came In 
from Houston Saturday evening 
for a short visit to his mother, 
and to take hU wife and son 
home after visiting here with 
relatives.

20 YEARS A G O -
' Taken from Ragle »'ilex 

of January 18, 19311 
Mr. Odell Ole.»on of Brady

and loaded his Henry Clay md 1

w*ilch the nation can untie In 
»hl» time ot Its greategt perU 
’.rorn without.

ventured out r.nd found It to ■ 
be W. M. Trow bride. and bes.de t

ped from 12 to 2.

very »acrlflce th:i' ih> 
Slates la asked to mn 
behalf.

So let the ’‘great oi ■ 
tlr.iie. Out of It 3h- :d 
-il-arnesa of perception 
may prevent Amen« ". 
fr.-im having once ac " 
dertake the defense ot 
.ilble" positions such .■■

 ̂ I rti.if lu  40.000 casualllr.i U.
Incidentally, the 82nd Ceng- , constitutional ques- »Coring the last six nion

resx has 9 women member* 1 iim  which Senator Taft raises, 
him sat the fairest of ten ihous- compared with 10 In the pre- n  1» clear that only congress 
and. Says Bill to Pete, “I want; ceding Congress. All walks of 
you to marry me and MU* Wll- | jjjp renresented. Including 
lie.’’ "All rlKht." said the squire. | preachers, teachers, labor lead- 
■I enjoy such .m occasion, when pr», businessmen, farmers, news 
there Is cash In the trade, but I paper publLshers. lawyers, writ

ers. soldiers. Marines. Na'vy 
men. dentists and physicians.

am getting enough ot It on the
credit.’’ So the trade was soon _ _  _ _ ___
made, the consid^ tlon  , ^^le youngest member Is 27-

year old Patrick J. Hillings. 
Democrat, of California, and the

two and one half bushels of 1 
sweet taters. 80 BUI and WUlle 
went away happy. "Long may 
you live, happy may you be, as 
many be your Joys as there were 
taters in the lee."

At her home In thU city j 
Thursday morning at 12:30 
o'clock Miss Sail!« 8. Thompson 
died.

A gentleman stopped over In 
Goldthwaite Friday night and 
stated that he was making a 
trip over the world on foot. He

oldest U venerable Robert 
Doughton of North Carolina, 
now 87, chairman of the Ways 
and Means Committee.

Our rever.se* in Korea have 
added to the wldespr.*ad de

No patrloUc American \ 
to abandon the sirii!’ 
freedom through the 
let the battles be ' 
fields and under ror*
that have national .supt. opper

lame'j
give our men an equal

.a* -nower . . .  to declare w a r '
-Vis': the President "shall have 
power bv and with the consent 
of the senate to make treatlea."
But presidents have ao manag
ed some phase* of foreign al- 
fairs without congrOTslonal con- | with the enemv
wir*“Mr li“ ' The d e ^ r “ "Which r « « T O

“  necessary, for tW SHOW P/ 
f^*!**®“ * *̂ *'i*- I Hon U deeply divided on . ,  a riu r< f

Mr. Taft’s point most heavily • and military policy. '
emi>haslzed In hU speech »'rlday j suit In early coalescence ■ nKve geen 
was th a t the President lacked | Uc opinion into a aoiid ; iM»« into 
authorltv to send troops abroad | national unity behind int** iQ dlRric 
prior to atUck bv an enemy | and practical policies. N. j»ut whe 
without tile advice and consent | adminUtratlun, the con. - ,
of congress. The .senator from | the people be guided *®®
Cmlo did not say that troops j spirit that moved Daniel that tell 

^  I ‘iu*'**!* that other gr«N| Real Pe
■••own” Is t

Pre.sldent, of Secretary, Dear. 
Atchoson. and for a revamped 
foreign policy. Certalniy, it

. -I . . .   ̂ , .seems tn me. no man .should be
'.nd MUs Geneva Robertson of w.-i* traveling for the New York' serrctsrv of State or ho'rt any 

----  united In marrlge Herald and cave us a short

mands for the removal by the | 'aggresalon the United

Elect ra Wf ;
Tuesday mornlni- a t 10 o’clock 
in the home of Judge and Mrs. 
K. B. Anderson In this city, Rev. 
O C. Ivins officiating Mr. Olson 
1» a nephew of Judge Anderson, 
but the bride Is a str;inger to 
Goldthwaite folks.

County Agent W. P Weaver 
called a meeting of leading 
farmer* of the county, to be 
held in the Court House, yester
day afternoon, to discuss diver
sification good seed and the 
Extension Department’s pro
gram of safe farming In general.

Mr. and Mra. C E. Horton of

accou.-it of hi* trip. '
P. D. Yarborough exepeted to : 

move hi* family to his farm In 
San Saba County this week and 
carried one load of furniture 
over there when he had a good 
offer for the place and sold it 
to Mr. W. J. Burnett of San 
Saba County. He will probably 
buy or build a home and re
main In Goldthwaite.

L. R. Conro expect* to put in 
a telephone exchange In San 
Saba In the near future. He has 
one of the best systems In Texas | 
here and the people In our 

Scallom returned Monday night I neighboring city can be sure he 
Irom a week’s visit with Mr and i win give them good sendee In 
Mr*, rtovd Frailer of Brown-1 the exchange.

New* reached us this week
Dr. £bn. Wilson, Manager of 

the Corpus ChiistI broadcsixtliig 
station, invites the resden of 
the Eagle who have radios to

cUu .- i ,gh policy miking post 
u cur govprnnie.M who doe*: 

I . \ • the CO >fltlcn-e of most 
of the American people.

There 1» no pan.ocoa for the 
solution of world problems 
where communist aggres8l.on. 
dictated from Moscow, ts break-) 
mg cut or threatening at many 
sjDOts along the borders of Com
munist-dominated countries. It 
does seem that we cannot af
ford to commit ourselves to a 

Continued on jaage 11)

Grove was shopping and vUitlng 
relatives and friends In the city 
Tuesday.

Jas. McAlexander la again at 
his post of duty in T. M. Little’s

Bailie Martin were united In 
marriage at Angleton, Brsuoiia 
County, December 31, and after 

tune in on KOFI. Corpus Chrlstt. I spending a few days at the

that Mr Chas Rudd and Miss store, after spending some time

Texas, operating on 1500 kilo
cycles, and hear a  DX program 
to be broadcast Jan. IE from 
1:00 to 8:00 a. m , CBT.

Curtis Koen, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. 8 . O. Koen of Caradan,

home of the bride’s parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. K. Martin, the hajipy 
couple started for the Indian 
Terrltorv, where they will re
side.

Mr* F N Irwin of Pleasant

with friend* In Cameron.
W. H, Trent has been suffer

ing with grippe most of the 
week,

Mr. and Mre. F. Schwening 
left for their home In Kimble 
County yesterday morning, after 
spending several weeks with 
their daughter. Mr*. Henry 
Martin.

propose to repudiate the North 1 bate, to say;
Atlantic alliance. He held to thei * .• .■ “When my eyes shall be Wé don 1

(Continued on Page l.d but we 
this one t 
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1$; (2) th< 
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love t 
p i* n t : 

; lEovie and 
«ent. It ha
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G irl Scouts M ake Plans For 1951 
A n d  Thank Public  For Its Support

Improvement of the yard at 
the Little House was agreed 
upon as a project for 19&1 a t a 
meeting on Wednesday morning 
of last week of the Board of 
Directors of the Ooldthwalte 
Olrl Scouts, which also was a t
tended by some of the Troop 
Leaders.

Mrs. J. H. Saylor, President, 
said that a t the Board meeting 
It was agreed also that Olrl 
Scout Troops will sell cookies 
for the purpose of raising funds. 
Finishing touches were given 
to the 1950 report of the Oold
thwalte Olrl Scout Association 
and Mrs. Saylor reported on the 
various troops.

The Olrl Scout Yard Improve
ment project for 1951 will In
clude the construction of an 
out-of-doors fireplace, Mrs. Say
lor said. She announced pro
gress by four Olrl Scout Troops, i 
two Brownie Scout Troops, and I 
tw ointermedlate Scout Troop'., | 
having a combined membership | 
of 34 girls. Mrs. Saylor again 
pointed out that more girls wish , 
to become Olrl Scouts but that | 
there Is a lack of leadership.' 
Persons Interested In becoming

leaders In the Olrl Scout move
ment should telephone 145-J or 
40-J, Mrs. Saylor said. She 
pointed out that the Olrl Scout 
Association provides leadership' 
training. |

In connection with the report | 
on the Board meeting, Mrs. Say- ’ 
lor Issued a resolution of thanks | 
by the Olrl Scouts, Brownies I 
and the Olrl Scout Council for | 
contributions by the public to 
provide funds for their work. | 

The Olrl Scouts Issued a fl-1 
nanclal statement for 1950 
showing that • the drive fo r. 
funds resulted In contributions 
of $380.51. With a balance on 
hand from 1949 of $430.73 and 
the payment of $5.00 In mem
bership dues, their funds avail
able for 1950 totaled $816.24.

Expenditures during 1950 to
taled $424.38, leaving a current 
balance of $391.86. Expenditures 
for 1950 Included the following: 
area dues, $175 00; care of yard, 
$4.45; light, heat and water, 
$23 64; Insurance, $20 65; inter
ior and exterior building re
pairs, $158.49; training program, 
$27.82; registration fees, $10.00; 
cquli)ment, $4 33.

Melba Miller Named j 
Star FHA Secretary j

The Star Chapter of the Fu
ture Homemakers of Amer
ica have elected Melba Miller 
as their Secretary, succeeding 
Ethylene McCasland. At a meet
ing on Friday of last week 
the Star FHA members discuss
ed ways and means of coping 
with a depleted treasury.
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‘ have $een Hollywood throw 

solid t.'^thlng Into a picture from 
ind int'nn Obarlots to Rocket 
cies. when It comes down
ilded^I'*“ ’' blRgest hits are 
Daniti that tell the best stories 

her grtii'; Raal People. "Stars In 
'"Own” Is that kind of plc- 

ihall be don’t often go on
Page l.d but we wont to recom- 

thls one to everyone.— 
hasn’t (1) any Beauty 

a»: (2) the U. S. Calvary; 
t. couple dozen song hits;

forrld love scenes------ But
PUINTY to make It a 

inoTle and genuine enter- 
isnt. It has a quiet mood. 
Ugh there are moments of 

" ̂  . «míense and scenes of

Í1 <i; There Is also romance.
!i « In  My Crown” is spec- 

« r  tq /ts  Insight Into a man 
('tfiaracter. Its setting Is 

States town called 
I—very much like the 

year llTe In.
pan missed "Three Little 

■1^ ]K>u can always see an 
^ ■ ‘—' If you — '

P\iture Mrs. Horton 
Is Honored At Tea

Miss Mariquetta Coats of 
Waco, bride-elect of M. Allan 
Horton of Waco, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Horton of Ooldth- 
waite, was the honorée at a tea- 
shower given In the home oi 
Mrs. J. C. Morgan, 3115 Homan 
Avenue, Waco, Friday evening, 
January 5. Mmes. Morgan, Frank 
John.'on, and Mis.«es Bonnie 
Thomrwon and Ruth Smith wea' 
o-ho.stesses.
Miss Coats Is the daughter of 

.' tr. and Mrs. Frank M. Vance 
of Waco. The wedding will be 
.'I'lem nized January 20 in the 
Herring Avenue Church of 
Christ In Waco.

The parents of the groom at- 
t.-nded the announcement tea 
i.iven In the home of the bride’s 
parents December 17.

------------- o-------------

American Leg'ion To 
Aid March Of Dimesi

The Harry F. Edmondson ; 
Post number 289 of the Amerl- | 
eon Legion will meet tonight, | 
Friday, at 7:30 o’clock at the 
Legion Hall to discuss the organ
ization’s participation in Mills 
County March of Dimes Cam-

Betsy Smith Writes 
Of Troop Meetinj? \

By BETSY S.MITH |
Troop III of the Girl Scouts, 

had Its first meeting on Ja n u - . 
ary 3. Our Leaders are Mrs. J.H. 
S.aylor and Mrs. Brantley Hud
son.

’.Ve elected officers as follow: 
Barbara Blackburn is our 

Pre; Ident, Martha Carolyn Orav- 
■ i Is our Secretary, Kathrym > 
Horion Ls Treasurer and Betsy 
Smith is Scribe. '

V/e have one new member 
V ho was not with us last year. 
f:he Is Linda Lee Edlngton. We 
.11 hope that she will enjoy 
Olrl Scouting very much. *

We arc all looking forward to | 
a very enoyable year as Girl 
fcouts. There are 12 members in 
our Troop and we expect to 
have two more Join soon.

At the end of our last meeting 
we sang the Girl Scout Song, 
and then the meeting ad
journed.

Midway Club
On Friday of last week the 

Midway Community Club met 
with Mrs. Ennis Denton and 
worked on a quilt. Refreshments 
were served to four members 
and two children. The next 
meeting will be held on FYiday 
of next week with Mrs. Lottie 
Denman as the hostess. Mrs. 
Vergil Tubbs, Club Reporter, 
said that all Interested persons 
are invited to attend the next 
meeting.

------------- o-------------

Educator Speaks To 
Art And Civic Club

Spieaklng before the Ooldth
walte Art And Civic Club at the 
Grammar School Auditorium on 
Thursday afternoon of last week. 
Dr. O. E. Waggener of Tarleton 
State College discussed “Today’s 
Edixation” and concluded that 
if .society Is to build a better 
world. It must do so by educat
ing the oncoming generations 
properly. In a program of which i 
Mrs. H. E. Patton was the Lead
er, Dr. Waggener recognized 
that great gains have been made 1 
In education, but he emphasized 
the need “to bring up a genera- \ 
tloii who have better motives; | 
who aspire to a life on a nobler 
and higher level. |

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sperry 
and children, ^larsha and Ron
nie, left early Sunday morning 
for their home In M anhattan ' 
Beach, Calif., after spending the 
Christmas holidays In the homes i 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hunt and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Wesson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bishop 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Partridge 
and Juanita visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Jarrett until bed
time Saturday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarrett have moved to 
Center City recently.

Patricia Saylor  
Takes Vow s With 
Jerry  H . Jackson

Mrs Patricia Saylor, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oma Shaw, be
came the bride of Mr. Jerry H 
Jackson, sun of Mr and Mrs. 
H. R. Jackson, all of Goldth- 
walte, on Monday, December 25, 
at 5:35 p. m.

The ceremony was performed 
In the First Methodist Church 
of Lometa. with the Rev. Khtt- 
ner officiating at the single 
ring rites.

The bride wore a navy blue 
suit, accented with white gloves, 
blouse, and hat; navy accessor
ies and a corsage of dark red 
roses.

The groom wore a dark blue 
suit that blended with the 
bride’s apparel, and a dark red 
carnation boutonniere.

Present for the wedding were 
the bride’s attendant, Mrs. 
Dortha Harrison, wearing a 
green suit, accented by black 
accessories and a white gladlola 
corsage; the groom’s attendant, 
Edward R. Harris, and Billy Joe 
Heath.

After the wedding supper In 
Lampasas, the coupde honey
mooned In Lampasas and Tem
ple.

Tlie couple are making their 
home In Goldthwalte, where 
the groom Is employed at Lit
tle’s and the bride at the Coffee 
Shop.

Personal Paragraphs
(Written FX>r Last Week.)

Miss Bess Crews spent the 
Holidays In Tulsa, Okla., with 

palgn, which will be conducted  ̂her sister, Mrs. A. E  Allred and
from January 15 through Jan
uary 31 under the general 
chairmanship of W. C. Barnett.

family.
Mrs. Myrtle Brown Is making 

an extended visit In Galveston

• r  J
a||-«u

Also at the meeting, a motion ■ v»fith her daughter, Mrs. E. W. 
picture film, ‘"Two Views of j Corley and family.

During the Christmas holidays 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Miller were their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Miller Jr. and their children 
from College Station, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Smith of San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Feather- 
ston entertained the following 
guests during the holiday sea
son: Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holman 
and children from Hutto, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. Z. Woodard and 
children from Brady, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Featherston- from 
Sonora, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Manuel and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Parker and Mary from Ooldth
walte, Mrs. Virginia McGirk, 
Arlington, Miss Mae Feather
ston from Carrlzo Springs.

Socialism,” will be exhibited by 
courtesy of T. M. Glass, a Past 
Commander of the local Amer
ican Legion Post.

Because of the Important 
topics to be considered at the 
meeting. Acting Commander 
Burl Holland urged that all 
men\bers attend.

------------- o-------------

During the Christmas holidays, 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Morris were her 
brother Omle Adams of Clovis, 
New Mexico and their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Llndon David and 
Marlalyce of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hud Hamilton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Morris and 
son, Wayne Howard, all of Heb- 
bronvUle. Mrs. Boyd Morris left 
the first of last week for 
Detroit, Michigan to visit her 
son,Bob, who Is In the Marines. 
She also will visit her mother 
while there.

letive
missed 

ïiârrow,” we will have 
.Mr Western but, if you 

In My Crown,” you 
d a picture In a llfe- 
ere will not be an-

thls Is truly a good 
id want to call It to 
tlon. We think you 
It.— 

rely,
Mrs. Philip Nickols. 

Melba Theatre.)

C. G. Featherston, Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Manuel, Mrs. Pauline 
Woodard and Mrs. P. A. Rob
erts.

Christmas holiday guests In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. N. E. 
Stockton were their daughters. 
Miss Virginia Stockton of Ran
dolph Field and Miss Elizabeth 
Stockton of Llano. On Christ
mas day the Stocktons also 
had as guests Mr. Stockton’s 
sister's family, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Sanders of Fort Worth 
and their daughter. Dr. Ruth 
Evelyn Sanders of Michigan 
State College in Lansing, Michi
gan.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Manuel 
had the following guests last 
Friday: Mrs. C. O. Featherston 
and Mae, Mrs. I. Z. Woodard and 
Betty and Bob, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Parker and Mary, Mr. 
Robert Manuel, Mr. Le Ray 
Manuel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Clapp and 
children of Ft. Worth spent 
Christmas weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Psurker. Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Parker Mrs. Parker accompanied them
had the following dinner guests 
last Thursday evening: Mr. and 
Mrs. John Parker, Mr. and Mrs.

DR. L  TREWITT
ANNOUNCES

Hi* Opening Of An Office As
CHIROPRACTOR

In The
William G. Varborough Building 

Effective January 15, 1951

to Fort Worth for a visit with 
them and with the H. B. Caudle 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Glllam, Jr., 
and boys and Mrs. B. B Ander
son went to Brownwood Sunday 
to visit Mr. Gilliam’s mother 
and aunt, ^ rs . Ed GUllm, Sr., 
and Miss Ruby Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bayley 
took their grandchildren, Danny 
and Kay to their home In Ris
ing Star, after a week’s visit 
here. The Bayley’s spent Sun
day afternoon in the D. J. Mc
Carty’s home.

Mrs. J. W. Weathers and Mrs. 
L. B. Ashley returned home Frl-

PRWi-
twice as much beauty 

...for a dollar!

lAKtC * 2 °^  JAR

$ j 0 0
m tim to*

ONCE-A-YEAR SALE.. .  
LIMITED TIMEI

11■ OP koM*
I^^UnsihO C R i^

C R E A M  O F  R O S E S  C L E A N S I N G  C R E A K ^

There's a rosy future for skins encrusted to this petal- 

perfumed, petal-hued cream! It removes make-up 

(juickly—leaves your complexion beautifully clean- 

soft as rose petals* Get a supply—and sec!

0 s a  0 e  a  d o l l a r  a  j a  r . . .  N  O  W  I

HUDSON DRUG
“WTiat You Want -  \Vhen You Want I t ”

day of last week from Fort 
Worth and Rhome where they 
.«spent ten days with relatives.

M1.SS Laura Vlrden of Ranger 
underwent surgery at the Scott 
and White * Hospital Friday 
morning of last week. At last 
report she was doing as well as 
could be exjjeeted.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jack- 
son and George Wesley went to 
Sulphur Springs Sunday to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Jack Attaway 
and family. On Monday the 
J.acksons attended the Texas 
U.-Tennesee game In the Cotton 
Bowl at Dallas. Betty John re
mained at home and was man
ager of the Hanger while her 
parents were away. She spent 
ihe night with her grandfather 
and aunt, O. W. Jackson and 
Miss Fannie.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. McBride of 
Arlington were here one day 
during Christmas with her 
mother, Mrs. John Keese.

and Mrs. FUirman Mar
shall. Billy Kay and Rebecca of 
Houston were here several days 
during Christmas with her par
ents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Cornelius and Mrs. Carlos 
Patterson and family. They also 
visited his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
FYed Marshall. Rebecca re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. FYed Martin of 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma were 
here for a few days last week 
with his mother, Mrs. Henry 
Martin and Miss Lillie. Sunday 
guests In the Martin home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Meadors of 
Belton, Mrs. Fred Martin and 
Mrs. Meadors are sisters.

A group of young people and 
a number of adults, the pastor 
and the assistant pastor and 
wife held a wach night service 
at the Baptist Educational 
Building Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cole and 
son of CoUedge visited Rev. and 
Mrs. J. T. Ayers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Patton 
returned Sunday after a 10-day 
visit during the Christmas holi
days in Austin, Houston and 
Beaumont with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Oglesby 
had their children a t home for 
the Christmas holidays, Virginia 
of Fewt Worth, Glenda of Austin 
and John Mohler of A. and M. 
College.

Mrs. J. H. Randolph returned 
Sunday with Supt. and Mrs. 
H. E. Patton from Austin, where 
she visited her sister, Mrs. Has- 
kel Smith and family.

Mrs. Claud Lawson and daugh
ters spent Saturday In Waco 
where they met Missionary 
Nickols and wife recently re
turned from China who have 
located in Waco.

Square Dancers To 
Fi’olic On Monday

Members of the Ooldthwalte 
Square Dance Club raised the 
curtain on their 1951 frolics 
ln.«it Monday night at the Amer
ican Legion Hall with Horace 
Taylor of Hamilton as Caller 
and with a number of Invited 
guests present from Brownwood, 
DeLeon, Hamilton and Coman
che.

The Club will meet again next 
Monday night and the officers 
urged a large attendance since 
.several important matters of 
business are on the agenda for 
discussion.

Miss Estelle Latlef of the 
State Health Department visited 
Glenda Oglesby in the J. M. 
Oglesby home one day during 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ed Wiley 
came last Ftiday night to spend 
the weekend with relatives. 
They left early Monday morn
ing for Wonette, Okia., where 
he Is employed by the San
ta Fe.

John Mohler Oglesby left 
Tuesday of last week for Kansas 
City, Mo., to represent A. and 
M. In a National FYatemity or
ganization with Dean Sherperd- 
sen and another representative 
of A. and M. College.

Mrs. Erin Harrison left Tues
day for her home at Alvarado 
after a holiday visit with her 
cousin. Miss Erma Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Carothers 
are among the many victims of 
the flu this past week.

Quarterback C lu b  
To M eet On Third  
M on d a y  M on th ly

The Q',’a«-tcrback Club, the 
newlv-formed organization th a t 
Is devoted to providing citi
zen .support of the athletic 
programs of the Ooldthwalte 
Sehoo'..«!, met at the School Audi
torium la.st Monday night and 
agreed that henceforth, the 
Club V !U meet regularly on the 
third Monday of every month 
at 7:30 o’clock.

FTe.sldent E B Gilliam, Jr., 
said that at la;t Monday night’s 
meeting it was agreed that Club 
dues will be five dollars annual
ly and that the membership or 
initiation fee will be one dollar.

At Its meeting, the Club also 
ratified its previous presenta
tion at the High School footbEdl 
banquet of a trophy to Alvl- 
doyle Roberts, recognizing him 
as the outstanding football 
player of 1950.

The February meeting of the 
Quarterback Club will be held 
in the Vocational Agriculture 
Building at the School, Mr. Gil
liam said. At the last meeting, 
football films were exhibited by 
Coach Carl Knox.

A T

LGyoi\ u r n
Goldthwaite, Texas

Saturila) miglil,.l'dn. IS
To the Brand of Music You Like

By The

I I X I E  PLAY B0YS”

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Ervin of 
Ranger were here recently for 
a few days’ visit with their sis
ters, Misses Abble and Ruth 
Ervin anl Mrs. Marsh Johnson 
and other relatives.

J
4^
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Ol R VERY OWN LIVESTOCK EXHIBITION

1' WAS YOCNGER I
A

. Duuly hurl In an automobile 
. .  cuient near Amarillo some 
c; ys a.’,o. Mr Koen left for 
Amarillo immediately upon re
ceipt of Information n'Kardlng 
tnc accident and returned Mon
day, binging the young man, 
\.no will be cured lor In the 
family home at Caradan untU 
.be recovers.

Mrs Vernon Tyson unden'entl
_ __ ai__ r— »Ua

Our
.w a s h ik | ; t q n
Letter iWtiVfN ^

By Cons'g’ Ç, nSH E R

10 YEARS A G O -
( Taken from Eagle Files 

of January 10, 1941)
Mr J. D. Brim, a long-time

resident of Mills County, passed a serious operation In the Col 
away very suddenly last Mon- tage Hospital yesterday afte;- 
day night. noon and her condition was re-

The Death Angel came silently ported to be alarming, 
and swiftly on December 28 Mrs. Robert Robertson and 
and wafted the sweet spirit of daughter. Normalee. of 3  g Val- 
Charlotte Mingus McCullough to lej. an lM rs ^ ^ le  Hawkins oi ^ completely renovated

chamber, the House of Repre-
ilckness, sorrow nor tears ever ton for a visit w.tu tnenus ana«

relatives.
Eugene Dickerson arrived from 

Clifton. Arizona, Tuesday night

The Easle’silenÖ
By The Editor

On .Moniday and Tuesday of next week, the Mills 
County Livestock Raisers .Association will hold its 13th 
annual Show at the "Barn” or Agriculture Building 
in Goldrhwaite. As the amount of space that is devot
ed to the event in this week's Eagle indicates, we be
lieve that the Show will represent just about as im
portant an event as there can be in our community' 
life. That we are not alone in our belief is demon
strated by the fact that next Tuesday afternoon, a 
majori^v of the business houses in Goldthwaite w’ill 
close so that during the periods of judging and auc
tioneering. all of us may concentrate on the happen
ings at the Barn.

The primary reason for the existence of the .Mills 
County Livestock Raisers Association is inspiring. It 
h.!S b on and will continue to be the encouragement 
of 'ur boys and girls in breeding fine stock and in 
acquiring the knowledge they must have to become 
succ' ful ranchers and farmers. The men who band
ed th' = hes together in the Association have work
ed w th the youngsters, with breeders, with Countv 
A.;enr and teachers of vocational agriculture, with 
paren'- and with the business elements of the com- 
m’jrit; in order to raise the standards of our economic 
funJamcntal—animal husbandry' and agriculture.

That the leadership provided, and the incentives 
offered, bv the Mills Countv Livestock Raisers .Asso-

comf.
Misses Abble and Ruth Ervin 

took their sister, Mrs. O. S. 
White and children, who have 
been visiting them, to Ranger 
Friday.

Wallace Johnson returned to 
Austin to resume his studios at 
the University after .speiiriinc 
the holidays here with r< 11- 
ilves.

Barton Smith left on a ousi- 
ne.'s trip to Mcmr-hla Tomi, 
Friday nlnht.

Last Tuesday afternaon r. 4 
o'clock. Miss Coleman entertain
ed ’he hoys whe ylayed football 
on the Ooldthwalte High 3< hool 
team last year and th«? ooy.s 
who intend to play next ye t tt 
the Melba Theatre. The show 
was "Yesterday’s Heroes.’’ 

Among those who arc ellRlble 
lor the first call from Ooldth- 
walte and who have volun'.?ered 
o enter the .service of the 

■Army or Navy and expect to 
.1 ivc next Monday are the fol- 
' )\vin": V. Lee WilU-inn, Miil- 
hn L. L. William.«!. Mullin: 
-’¡(¡yd , James C. Adim.s,
S. E. Robert,«!, and Harold Yar- 
'jorouth. Goldthwalte.

At a meeting In County Aeent 
Sam K='isenb<-r;: s olllce, Tnurs- 
day night, January 9th, plans

sentatlves met last week to be
gin a grim new session, beset 
with rumblings of war and omi
nous developments around the 
world.

The Elst Congress had con-

Slnce the United Nations has 
been evading Its moral duty and 
since It Is essential that the 
American people debate and 
then agree upon a policy on 
which we can stand united be
fore the world, the Eagle this 
week reprints In this space an 
editorial from last Sunday’s 
Houston Chronicle as a contrl- 
buUon to public thinking on the 
entire Issue. The editorial was 
entitled: "Taft Opens Great De
bate.” The editorial follows In 
full in the paragraphs below.

States must come to the 
U»e Western European r.J

One does not have to agree 
with everything that Senator 
Robert A. Taft of Ohio said In 

eluded an hUtorlc session late ‘ his speech opening the so-called 
the evening before For the first i

hlch his address forecasts. 
There .should be full con.sld-

for a visit to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Dickerson, and 
Ollier relatives.

Mds. George II. Wlnsor of 
Houston arrived in this ci t y. !  fbrelgn policy to welcome the 
Tuesday for a vUlt wlt.i her I h i s t o r y  the Congress met i discussion of the issues
- a n n : /  Mr and Mrs. jam es ' on New
Uahl and other relatives. I V-ar’s Day. d o s i n g  of bills

Mr and Mrs. L E. Miller were ¡‘hat had then become ready for 
Brownwood visitors Tuesd iy. ‘he final touches before the 

Mrs. Ernes'. Allen of HI inket, session s end. 
who has been ill at the Central
T^ias Hospital lor ^rvcial days The 1950 sf.«lon voted a $40 
unduwent a m.ijor o.i-t'i at ion billion, plu.s. preparedness bud- 
thcre Monday.— (Bruxviiv.ood get. Immediately following the 
Bulletin'. ¡Intervention, by the President’s

S. M. McCasland of the cart- • order. In Korea, the Congress 
■ in i)ar; of the county, tr :i- jast summer passed a moolllza-
sacted business In this city the 
early part of the week. I

Mrs. Earl Falrman i.s vpendln ■ 
a lew days with relatives In
W:«co.

Miss Lillie Martin, who travel

tion law giving authority lor 
Wage and price freezes and con
trols end proceeded with an un
precedented peacetime order for 
a powerful army, navy and air 
force, with addlMonal guns.

r tlnn c«f all < t the problems In 
'•i.lvcd In our future mlllta’-v 
''ourse of action. The fact that 

'■h a debate takes place can- 
t veaken our position or our 

:!**t"rm!natlon to defend free- 
• ' m throughout the world.

T’ will not. as .some admlnls- 
i-iilon .«upporters have alroadv 

■ •«’psted. mean the abandon- 
■ Tt of commitments that we 

h^ve made
’t may lead to even greater

In taking this posltlc 
Taft reflected the opinion 
senate foreign relatloni 
mlttee when the North A; 
alliance was under i"nr 
tlon. That committee 
ly reserved for the „c i 
authority which It posff 
declare war, regardless i 
of the language of that t. 

We think that there || 
for a full debate on a 
ixilnt made by Senator 
that Is that' the United 
abandon the ‘‘theory’’ v 
Korea and elsew here It u 
irg as the rei>rp8entatlve 
Ltnlted ations. Senator 
' xpressed the convlrtlon 
"we have to encage In «- 

ars when we think we 
engage In them and no: i 
times.

•ELBi 
Î IE A T I

t\Tirn Senator Taft er. . 
ed to .spell out the nunut
men and the clrcum.sianf*. 
der which they mav be 
believe that his words ■: 
in no sense final. Here t 
.ator from Ohio Invaded 
of military high corr.msi 
•vay that cannot be he' 
lime of emergency of war 

We already have tnx>pi! 
ilow thev shall be re;

'n the interest of the Dwoihy planes and equipment. A tax
Perkins Toilet Oo«.ds Co,, left 
.«.«r a trip over her territory 
Mond.iy. .'«iter .sp.-iidl:i««, - veril 
'.veeksi Includin ’, the n o l i J . i : 
at home.

F. A. Hine.s wa;, in from o tc- 
!ope Gap section last Sa'-uicluy. 
looking after business matte-s.

bill was pa'sed to help pay the 
added cost Even before the 
Korean action a

'T it '’ In the United States and
' ivc'-n this nation and our al-l#nd  usfd Is not for the 

than now exists, for a com-| of the of the Unlt-'d 8i 
••-:te examination of what needs, determine. aPhough It 

■ tie done and how It should be have the right to coui 
mie can dispel confusion and military leaders 
iPndcr.s’andlns which now ------

_____  Prohablv the m- Itr-
j consequence of the la 

Wlinn the Republican sen- i ‘'t'f'ator 'Taft delivi-ri'd b 
$15 billion de-t «’e l<-ndcr challenged Prrsl dent « J®'’ F'lrope*’

for a Livestock Raisers' Show'
ore made by a committee of 50 YEARS AGO

llvesock raisers. It was planned. 
hat the lir.!t show would be! 

a mca.surlng .stick to
ciation have been effective, has been proved by the 
triumphs of Mills County boys and ^irls at nnjoi j 
fat stock expositions durine the past few vears. The I ''“'7^*
entries with which th.jy will compete this year at Fort. improvtmmi
M orth, Houston and Nan Antonio can be seen bvj ,ropram. 
everv’body at the Barn next Monday and Tuesday.) m . l casbeer has been quite 
There is no person amonq us who does not benefit 
from the thoui?ht, the education, the organization and 
the work that will he on display for everybody to see 
at the Barn next week.

fense budget had been voted.
Ironically, these efforts to 

m.ike America strong were con- 
d'mned :illke by the Commun
ists In their annual convention 
In Madl.son Square Garden and 
by cert.aln dlsgninlled die-hards 
who could see no good In the

I 'fn  man’.s stat« ment 
power to send

th a ' he resllzatlon thg
troop« to ^

of January 12, 1901)
Congressional temper that p.iss-
ed laws to mobilize America’s

G. W. Welty of Mullin and resources to meet the onslaught 
Miss Annabelle Lewis were unit- , of communist aggression and
ta  In marriage In this city Mon-1 piossibly thereby stay the hand

Since that is so true, everybody can hel«p in the 
great undertaking. In a news story in this week’s 
Eagle, President Robert L. Steen and Secretar>’- 
Treasurer Glynn Collier of the Mills County Live
stock Raisers Association point out that, as in 
nearly everything else, money is essential. By 
joining the Association at a nominal cost of only 
one dollar, everybody may have a sense of belong
ing and of helping. During next week’s Show, Del- 
ton Barnett, L. F. Bain and Everett Holland will 
be available to take memberships. Further, the As
sociation will welcome contributions to help to 
liquidate the mortgage on the Barn, which is a 
facility that has done so much to bring the Show 
to its present stature. Persons who formerly lived 
in Mills County but who now live elsewhere can 
help by mailing their membership fees or contri
butions to the Barn Fund to Mr. Steen or to Mr. 
Collier at the Trent State Bank in Goldthwaite. 
>X’e urge that this year, there be a mighty effort by 
everybody who has the best interests of Mills 
County at heart in the form of contributions to the 
Barn Fund and in the form of the greatest number 
of memberships ever paid into the treasury of the 
Mills Countv Livestock Raisers Association.

'Ick at hls home at South Ben
nett with flu.

Miss Kathleen Tabors spent 
Sunday with Norma G en’ Hill.

R. E. Worley spent Wednesday 
In Dallas seeing the A. ¿¿ M. and 
Fordham football game.

Mrs. Tim Trousdale and dau
ghter. Mrs. Clarence Walker and 
husband of Kempner spent Sun
day with her brother, Y. E 
Hoover and wile.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Living
ston of Lafayette, La., and hls 
mother, Mrs. Rolla Livingston 
and daughter. Miss Mary Mar
garet of Liberty visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Hud Hamilton and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ervin of 
Lubbock, who were on their 
honeymoon, left Tuesday after 
spending a few days here with 
hls aunts. Misses Abble and 
Ruth Ervin.

Falrman Marshall came in 
from Houston Saturday evening 
for a short visit to his mother, 
and to take his wife and son 
home after visiting here with 
relatives.

day night. Judge H. T. White of Soviet Imperialism, 
officiating. —  -

La.st Thursday night while "yjjp pj^j-ty-llne complexion of 
our Honorable Squire Nelson j congress Is conslder-
was slumbering, possibly dream- j ^bly changed froni the out-go- 
Ing of yo,..nKtr days that havej -ppp hou.sc now has 234
passed, he was awakened by« Democrats. 199 Republicans, 1 
some one at the gate, who snld.i Democrat-Liberal, and one In- 
•'Hello. Waller.” The sQulre) Thus, the majority
arou.sed from his slumbers and control has dropped In the

oo have a ri-spon.slbill
T'"rn«p«' without the consent of |
■or.greM he Injected a new' . , Elsenhow»^
phas«« Into the debate American pc-c^e. Those

Tlint was only a part of the« .'pt-f.
«’hnllengr he hurled against ad- 
■ -Inlstratlon comments on for- 
'l"n and military aid without 
'Ttor rongres.«!lonBl con.'-ultatlon. 
t ’e charged also that President 
Tniman Involved this nation In 
'he Korean war “without au- 
tht.rlty.”

dlfseruce to General D« 
er should remember thi’ 
clve him a powerful • 
ronvlnce European leadf 
they most throw th« 
weight Into the North A 
alliance preparedne.ss ,

went to the door. "Who Is that?” 
"Come out, I want to see you " 
The J. P. went back In the house

House from 92 in the last session 
to 35 at present. In the .Senate 

' the Democratic majority drep-
and loaded hls Henry Clay and I J2 to 2

It ought not to be necessary to have to emphasize 
again that without prosperity on our farms and ranch
es. Mills County would be desolate. It ought not to 
be necessary to point out that without the education 
and encouragement of and to youngsters to carry on 
and imjirove in the future the work of the past, this 
area would stagnate and die. But it is so true that all 
of us are dependent upon our land and our animal 
husbandry so exclusively that only the most selfish 
would overlook an opportunity to spur on the varied 
activities that will be displayed so well at the Bam 
next week.

Attend the Spring Show of the Mills County Live
stock Raisers Association at the Barn in Goldthwaite 
next Monday and Tuesday. See for yourself what our 
4-H Club boys and girls and our Future Farmers of 
America have been doing, under the guidance of the 
adults whose names are printed elsewhere in this 
newspaper. Then, be sure that you, too, are participat
ing, if only by means of financial support, in a truly 
tremendous work that is of incalculable benefit to 
everybody, without exception.

attend the Show on both days 
e am next week will be missing an opportunity 

to see the animals that will take the top honors atn 1-4 yN* * A A A ̂     a

20 YEARS A G O -
(T aken  from  Eagle File« 

of January 16, 1931)
Mr. Odell Oleson of Brady 

and Miss Geneva Robertson of 
Electra were united In marrlge 
Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock 
In the home of Judge and Mrs 
E. B. Anderson in this city. Rev 
O. C. Ivins officiating. Mr. Olson 
U a nephew of Judge Anderson, 
but the bride is a stranger to 
Goldthwalte folks.

County Agent W. P. Weaver 
called a meeting of leading 
farmers of the county, to be 
held In the Court House, yester
day afternoon, to discuss diver
sification, gcx>d aeed and the 
Extension Dejiartment’s pro
gram of safe farming In general.

Mr. and Mrs.' C. E. Horton of 
Scallom returned ^onday night 
from a week's visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Frazier of Brown- 
wood.

Dr. Em. Wilson, Manager of 
the Corpus Chrlstl broadca.sting 
station. Invites the readers of 
the Eagle who have radios to 
tune In on KOFI, Corpus Chrlstl,

ventured out and found It to 
be W. M. TTowbrlde, and beside 
him sat the fairest of ten thous
and. Says Bill to'Pete, ‘‘I want 
you to marry me a.id Miss Wil
lie." "All right,’’ said the squire. 
"I enjoy such an occasion, when 
there is cash in the trade, but I 
am getting enough of It on the 
credit.” So the trade was soon 
made, the consideration being 
two and one half bushels of 
sweet taters. So Bill and Willie 
went away happy. "Long may 
you live, happy may you be, as 
many be your Joys as there were 
taters in the fee.”

At her home in this city 
Thursday morning at 12:30 
o’clock Miss Sallie S. ’Thompson 
died.

A gentleman stopped over In 
Goldthwaite Friday night and 
stated that he was making a 
trip over the world on foot. He

Incidentally, the 82nd Cong
ress has 9 women members 
compared with 10 In the pre
ceding Congress. All walks of 
life are represented. Including 
preachers, teachers, labor lead
ers, bustne.«!,smen, farmers, news
paper publishers, lawyers, writ
ers. soldiers. Marines, Navy 
men. dentists and physiciatu.

I The youngest member is 27- 
year old Patrick J. Hillings, 
Democrat, ol California, and the 
oldest is venerable Robert 
Doughton of North Carolina, 
now 87, chairman ol the Ways 
and Mians Committee.

T fse challenges assuredly are 
’'■gUlmate subjects for dlscus- 
«!'on. and they will bulk large 
•n v)iat Is becoming the irrea»-

‘ d-’b'jte since the one which 
«■receded the War Between the 
Si.ate.s.

That years-long discussion bv 
Webster, Clay, Calhoun, Hayne 
and others revolved about 
«tates' rights, national unity, 
'he right of »ucesslon. TTie cur
rent great debate must be re- 
‘!ilved q’iickly Into policies upon 
which the nation can unite In 
•hls time of its greatest peril 
from without.

I t  would have been w 
Furopean leaders to 
that the general’s apT 
would force us to r^ay u  
treater role than wc 1. 
ready accepted. They 
have n»« doubts now th»' 
this country expec 
share every obligation anli 
every .sacrifice that the ‘

iay & M

Our reverses In Korea havg 
added to the wldesprzad de-

As to the constitutional ques
tion which Senator Taft raises. 
It Is clear that only congress 
has "power . . .  to declare war.” 
Also the President "shall have 
power by and with the consent 
of the senate to make treaties.” 
But presidents have so manag
ed some phases of foreign af
fairs without congressional con
sultation, as to commit us to 
war. Mr. Truman Is not the 
first president to do this.

Mr. Taft’s point most heavily 
emphasized In hls speech Friday 
was tha t the President lacked 
authority to send troops abroad 
prior to attack by an enemy 
without the advice and consent 
of congress. The senator from 
Ohio did not say that troops 
should not be sent. He did not 
propose to repudiate the North 
Atlantic alliance. He held to the

States Is asked to make 
behalf.

8o let the “great drba’ 
tinue. Out of It .sh««uld 
rlfarness of perception 
may prevent American 
from having once acaln' 
dertake the defen.se of ri: 
sible” positions such u 
cost us 40,000 casualties In 
during the last six mcr.';

tuooR action SF

No patrlotdc American 
to abandon the strue: 
freedom through the v ' 
let the battles be fo : 
fields and under ca

JMllj[S t i l  
HUGHES FI

- i A S Ì

HMIW
NAFF

• mni

tame'& Arr
that have national supp j |p p 0 J *  ( ' s i i y i

manda for the removal hv the ‘h® «vent of Rus-mana^ lor me removal by me aggression the United
President, of Secretary, Dean 
Atchesen, and for a revamped 
foreign policy. Certainly, It 
seems to me, no man should be

give our men an equal 
with the enemy.

The debate which n s # ^ *  
begun Is necessary, for tl* 8BOW PATRONS 
tion is deeply divided on:. w i t j t s  ■
and military policy. i,»«. «»n  hoIIvwqo suit In early coalescence« Hollywc»
lie opinion Into a solid : tbUNT Into a plctui 
national unity behind C tariots to
and pracUcal policies M ijBut when It com( 
administration, the conpw* bleeest h
the people be guided *’
spirit that moved DanW , th a t tell the best 
sler during that other gmf Real People. “SI 
bate, to say: rown” Is that kind

"When my eyes shall be W# 4on’t often 
((Tontlnued on Page '.i t’lit We want to 

this one to everyoi

was traveling for the New York secretory of State or hold any 
Herald and gave us a short ' ip,,.- i ,gh policy imking po-st
account of hls trip.

P. D. Yarborough exepct«?d to ' c’.ir governn.c who does 
the CO «fldcn-e cf most

move hU family to hls farm In, j^e American people. 
San Saba County this week and T h„^ 
carried one load of furniture 
over there when he had a good

Antonio. We say that« waiti *w lll\il||U  wT V S3Y inSIl
because of our confidence in Mills County calf feeders.

offer for the place and sold it 
to Mr. W. J. Burnett of San 
Saba County. He will probably 
buy or build a home and re
main In Goldthwaite.

L. R. Conro expects to put In 
a telei^ione exchange In San 
Saba In the near future. He has 
one of the best systems In Texas 
here and the people in our 
neighboring city can be sure he 
will give them good service In 
the exchange.

News reached us this week 
that Mr. Chas. Rudd and Miss 
Sallie Martin were united in 
marriage at Angleton, Brazoria 
County, December 31, and after 
spending a few days at the

I m ere  Is 
solution cf world problems 
where communist aggression, 
dictated from Moscow, Is break
ing cut or threatening at many 
spots along the borders of Com
munist-dominated countries. It 
does seem that we cannot af
ford to commit ourselves to a 

Continued on page 11)

Texas, operating on 1500 kUo- ) home of the bride’s parenU, Mr.
cycles, and hear a DX program 
to be broadcast Jan. 1$, from 
1:00 to 3:00 a. m., C8T.

Curtis Koen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. O. Koen of Caradan,

and Mrs. J. K. Martin, the happy 
couple started for the Indian 
Territory, where they will re
side.

Mrs. F. N. Irwin of Pleasant

Grove was shopping and visiting 
relatives and friends In the city 
Tuesday.

Jas. McAlexander Is again at 
hls post of duty In T. M. Little’s 
store, after spending some time 
with friends In Cameron.

W. H. Trent has been suffer
ing with grippe most of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Schwenlng 
left for their home In Kimble 
County yesterday morning, after 
spending several weeks with 
their daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Martin.

F I T T I N G
T R I B U T E

The most laatlng trlA|pt« yo« can gire yoar 
dearly departed Is thè e^etlon of a  dMineUve 
monoinent In hla nane. And thè comfort yea’U 
derive from aeelnf It Is bonndlivi- CnO on ns.

A LA STING  TR IB U N E
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M; (2) ithe U. S. C 
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G irl Scouts M ake Plans For 1951 
A n d  Thank Puhlic For Its Support

Improvement of the yard at 
the Little House was agreed 
upon as a project for 19&1 a t a 
meeting on Wednesday morning 
of last week of the Board of 
Directors of the Ooldthwalte 
Olrl Scouts, which also was a t
tended by some of the Troop 
Leaders.

Mrs. J. H. Saylor, President, 
said th a t a t the Board meeting 
It was agreed also that Olrl 
Scout Troops will sell cookies 
for the purpose of raising funds. 
Finishing touches were given 
to the 1950 report of the Oold
thwalte Olrl Scout Association 
and Mrs. Saylor reported on the 
various troops.

The Olrl Scout Yard Improve
ment project for 1951 will in
clude the construction of an 
out-of-doors fireplace, Mrs. Say
lor said. She announced pro
gress by four Olrl Scout Troops, j 
two Brownie Scout Troops, a n d ! 
tw ointermedlate Scout Troop., | 
having a combined membership; 
of 34 girls. Mrs. Saylor again 
pointed out that more girls wish 
to become Olrl Scouts but that  ̂
there Is a lack of leadership.' 
Persons interested In becoming

leaders in the Olrl Scout move
ment should telephone 145-J or 
40-J, Mrs. Saylor said. She 
pointed out that the Olrl Scout 
Association provides leadership' 
training. |

In connection with the report j 
on the Board meeting, Mrs. Say- ! 
lor Issued a resolution of thanks 
by the Olrl Scouts, Brownies 
and the Olrl Scout Council for 
contributions by the public to 
provide funds for their work.

The Olrl Scouts issued a fi
nancial statement for 1950 
showing that»  the drive for 
funds resulted In contributions 
of $380.51. With a balance on 
hand from 1949 of $430.73 and 
the payment of $5.00 In mem
bership dues, their funds avail
able for 1950 totaled $816.24.

Expenditures during 1950 to
taled $424.38, leaving a current 
balance of $391.86. Expenditures 
for 1950 included the following: 
area dues, $175.00; care of yard, 
$1.45; light, heat and water, 
$23.64; Insurance. $2065; Inter
ior and exterior building re
pairs, $158.49; training program, 
$27.82; registration fees, $10.00; 
equipment, $4.33.

Melba Miller Named j 
Star FHA Secretary j

The Star Chapter of the Fu
ture Homemakers of Amer
ica have elected Melba Miller 
as their Secretary, succeeding 
Ethylene McCasland. At a meet
ing on Friday of last week 
the Star FHA members discuss
ed ways and means of coping 
with a depleted treasury.
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Future Mrs. Horton 
Is Honored At Tea

Miss Marlquetta Coats of 
Waco, bride-elect of M. Allan 
Horton of Waco, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Horton of Ooldth- 
waite, was the honorée at a tea- 
.shower given In the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Morgan, 3115 Homan 
Avenue, Waco, Friday evening,
January 5. Mmes. Morgan. Frank 
.Tohn.'-on. and Mls.«es Bonnie 
Thompson and Ruth Smith wert- 
0-ho.stesscs.
Miss Coats Is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Vance 
of Waco. The wedding will be 
.'oiemnized January 20 In the 
Herring Avenue Church of 
Christ In Waco.

The parents of the groom a t
tended the announcement tea 
;.iven In the home of the bride's 
rarents December 17.

----------------0---------------

American Legion To 
Aid March Of Dimes

The Harry F. Edmondson 
Post number 289 of the Ameri
can Legion will meet tonight,
Friday, at 7:30 o’clock at the 
Legion Hall to discuss the organ
ization’s partlclpiatlon In Mills | Ml.ss Bess Crews spent the 
County March of Dimes Cam- j Holidays In Tulsa, Okla., with 
palgn, which will be conducted . her sister, Mrs. A. E. Allred and

Betsy Smith Writes 
Of Troop Meeting

By BETSY SMITH 
Troop III of the Girl Scouts 

had Its first meeting on Janu
ary 3 Our Leaders are Mrs. J. H. 
Savior and Mrs. Brantley Hud
son.

We elected officers as follow: 
Barbara Blackburn Is our 

Pre.'-ldent. Martha Carolyn Orav- 
I ! Is our Secretary, Kathryn 
Horton Is Treasurer and Betsy 
Smith is Scribe.

V/e have one new member 
V ho was not with us last year, 
th e  Is Linda Lee EMlngton. We 
ill hojje that she will enjoy 
tjlrl Scouting very much.

We arc all looking forward to 
a very enoyable year as Girl 
fcouts. There are 12 members In 
our Troop and we expect to 
have two more join soon.

At the end of our last meeting 
we sang the Girl Scout Song, 
and then the meeting ad
journed.

Midway Club
On Friday of last week the 

Midway Community Club met 
with Mrs. Ennis Denton and 
worked on a quilt. Refreshments 
were served to four members 
and two children. The next 
meeting will be held on Friday 
of next week with Mrs. Lottie 
Denman as the hostess. Mrs. 
Vergil Tubbs, Club Reporter, 
said that all Interested persona 
are Invited to attend the next 
meeting.

------------- o-------------

Educator Speaks To 
Art And Civic Club

Speaking before the Ooldth
walte Art And Civic Club at the 
Grammar School Auditorium on 
Thursday afternoon of last week, 
Dr. O. E. Waggener of Tarleton 
State College discussed “Today’s 
Education” and concluded that 
If society is to build a better 
world. It must do so by educat
ing the oncoming generations 
properly. In a program of which i 
Mrs. H. E. Patton was the Lead- ; 
er. Dr. Waggener recognized 
that great gains have been made > 
In education, but he emphasized 
the need "to bring up a genera- 1 
tion who have better motives; i 
who aspire to a life on a nobler 
and higher level. i

Patricia Saylor  
Takes Vow s With 
Jerry  H . Jackson

Mrs Patricia Saylor, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oma Shaw, be
came the bride of Mr. Jerry H 
Jackson, sun of Mr and Mrs. 
H. R. Jackson, all of Ooldth
walte, on Monday, December 25, 
at S;35 p. m.

TTie ceremony was jjerformed 
In the First Methodist Church 
of Lometa, with the Rev. Khtt- 
ner officiating at the single 
ring rites.

The bride wore a navy blue 
suit, accented with white gloves, 
blouse, and hat; navy accessor
ies and a corsage of dark red 
roses.

73ie groom wore a dark blue 
suit that blended with the 
bride’s apparel, and a dark red 
carnation boutonniere.

Present for the wedding were 
the bride’s attendant, Mrs. 
Dortha Harrl&on, wearing a 
green suit, accented by black 
accessories and a white gladlola 
corsage; the groom’s attendant, 
Edward R. Harris, and Billy Joe 
Heath.

After the wedding supper In 
Lampasas, the couple honey
mooned In Lampasas and Tem
ple.

The couple are making their 
home In Goldthwaite, where 
the groom Is employed at Lit
tle’s and the bride at the Coffee 
Shop.

'̂ 2 PRICi-
twice as much beauty 

.., for a dollar!

lAttt *2® ®
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Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sperry 
and children, ^arsh a  and Ron
nie, left early Sunday morning 
for their home in M anhattan; 
Beach, Calif., after spending the 
Christmas holidays In the homes i 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hunt and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Wesson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bishop 
and Mr. and Mr.s. M. C. Partridge 
and Juanita visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Jarrett until bed
time Saturday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarrett have moved to 
Center City recently.

ONCE-A-YEAR SALE. . .  ■ !  
LIMITED TIMEI

C R E A M  O F  R O S E S  C L E A N S I N G  C R E A I ^

There's a rosy future for skins entrusted to this petal- 

perfumed, petal hued cream! It removes make-up 

quickly—leaves your complexion beautifully clean- 

soft as rose petals! Get a supply—and sec!

•  $ a  0 e  a  d o l l a r  a  j  a  r . . . N  0  W  I

HUDSON DRUCI
“What You Want -  A\Tien You W'^ant It.”

Persona l Paragraphs

d on : 
. Mait FOLKS:

c. 1* '̂  ̂Hollywood throw 
)lld : tUlBC Into a picture from 
d inif-A Oharluts to Rocket
”  But When It comes downloncw
led the

from January 15 through Jan
uary 31 under the general 
chairmanship of W. C. Barnett.

family.
Mrs. Myrtle Brown Is making 

an extended visit In Oalveston
Also at the meeting, a motion ' with her daughter, Mrs. E. W. 

picture film, “Two Views of I Corley and family.
Socialism,” will be exhibited by 
courtesy of T. M. Glass, a Past

E

biggest hits are 
l^nid tha t $ell the best stories 
er RreSj Real People. “Stars In 

rown” Is that kind of plc- 
all b( We don’t often go on 
'age : i  but We want to recom- 

itb ls one to everyone.— 
'hasn’t  (1) any Beauty 
!■; (2) ithe U. S. Calvary; 
s couple dozen song hits;

a s s ilrrld love scenes------ But
PIHKTY to make it a 

inoTle and genuine enter- 
W it. It has a quiet mood, 

P  ||gh tlRre are moments of 
^  • aMpanse and scenes of

k,  Tb0tc Is also romance. 
■ In  My Crown” is spec
i f  ti) W  insight Into a man 
KiUbgracter. Its setting Is 
Mled ^ ta te s  town called 
BlVl—very much like the 

ttur VV Ut i In.
JOU ilBlssed "Three Little 

U’* A " can always see an- 
* a i|ilcal. If you missed

SA.^||lTow,” we will have 
r Ml Western but. If you 

^MRns In My Crown,” you 
nOMpd a picture In a life- 
a a '^ e r e  will not be an-

this is truly a good 
want to call It to 

tlon. We think you 
it—

S  'ely,
Wi Mrs. Philip Nickols.

Melba Theatre.)

Commander of the local Amer
ican Legion Post.

Because of the Important 
topics to be considered at the 
meeting. Acting Commander 
Burl Holland urged that all 
mem^bers attend.

------------- o-------------

During the Christmas holidays, 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Morris were her 
brother Omie Adams of Clovis, 
New Mexico and their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lindon David and 
Marialyce of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hud Hamilton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Morris and 
son, Wayne Howard, all of Heb- 
bronvllle. Mrs. Boyd Morris left 
the first of last week for 
Detnrit, Michigan to visit her 
son,Bob, who Is In the Marinea. 
She also will visit her mother 
while there.

la’U

During the Christmas holidays 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Miller were their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Miller Jr. and their children 
from College Station, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Smith of San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Feather- 
ston entertained the following 
guests during the holiday sea
son: Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holman 
and children from Hutto, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. Z. Woodard and 
children from Brady, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Featherston- from 
Sonora, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
A(Ianuel and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Parker and Mary from Ooldth
walte, Mrs. Virginia McOlrk, 
Arlington, Miss Mae Feather
ston from Carriso Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Parker 
had the following dinner guests 
last Thursday evening; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Parker, Mr. and Mrs.

DR. L. TREwrrr
ANNOUNCES

Hit Opening Of An Office At
CHIROPRACTOR

In The
William G. Yarborough Building 

Effective January 15, 1951

(Written For Last Week.)
C. G Featherston, Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Manuel, Mrs. Pauline 
Woodard and Mrs. P. A. Rob
erts.

Christmas holiday guests in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. N. E. 
Stockton were their daughters. 
Miss Virginia Stockton of Ran
dolph Field and Miss Elizabeth 
Stockton of Llano. On Christ
mas day the Stocktons also 
had as guests Mr. Stockton’s 
sister’s family, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Sanders of Fort Worth 
and their daughter. Dr. Ruth 
Evelyn Sanders of Michigan 
State College in Lansing, Michi
gan.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Manuel 
had the following guests last 
Friday; Mrs. C. O. Featherston 
and Mae, Mr.s. I. Z. Woodard and 
Betty and Bob, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Parker and Mary, Mr. 
Robert Manuel, Mr. Le Ray 
Manuel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Clapp and 
children of Ft. Worth spent 
Christmas weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Parker. Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker accompanied them 
to Fort Worth for a visit with 
them and with the H. B. Caudle 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Olllam, Jr., 
and boys and Mrs. E. B Ander
son went to Brownwood Sunday 
to visit Mr. Gilliam’s mother 
and aunt, ^ n .  Ed Ollllm, Sr., 
and Miss Ruby Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bayley 
took their grandchildren, Danny 
and Kay to their home In Ris
ing Star, after a week’s visit 
here. The Bayley’s spent Sun
day afternoon In the D. J. Mc
Carty’s home.

Mrs. J. W. Weathers and Mrs. 
L. B. Ashley returned home m -

day of last week from Fort 
Worth and Rhome where they 
.•¡pent ten days with relatives.

Miss Laura Vlrden of Ranger 
underwent surgery at the Scott 
and White * Hospital Friday 
morning of last week. At last 
report she was doing as well as 
could be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jack- 
son and George Wesley went to 
Sulphur Springs Sunday to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Jack Attaway 
and family. On Monday the 
Jacksons attended the Texas 
U.-Tennesee game In the Cotton 
Bowl at Dallas. Betty John re
mained at home and was man
ager of the Hanger while her 
iMirents were away. She spent 
ihe night with her grandfather 
and aunt, O. W. Jackson and 
Miss Fannie.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. McBride of 
Arlington were here one day 
during Christmas with her 
mother, Mrs. John Keese.

M.'. and Mrs. Falrman Mar
shall, Billy Kay and Rebecca of 
Houston were here several days 
during Christmas with her par
ents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Cornelius and Mrs. Carlos 
Patterson and family. They also 
visited his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Marshall. Rebecca re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin of 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma were 
here for a few days last week 
with his mother, Mrs. Henry 
Martin and Miss Lillie. Sunday 
guests In the Martin home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Meadors of 
Belton, Mrs. Fred Martin and 
Mrs. Meadors are sisters.

A group of young people and 
a number of adults, the pastor 
and the assistant pastor and 
wife held a wach night service 
a t the Baptist Educational 
Building Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cole and 
son of Colledge visited Rev. and 
Mrs J. T. Ayers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Patton 
returned Sunday after a  10-day 
visit during the Christmas h<41- 
days In Austin, Houston and 
Beaumont with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Oglesby 
had their children a t home for 
the Christmas holidays, Virginia 
of Port Worth, Glenda of Austin 
and John Mohler of A. and M. 
College.

Mrs. J. H. Randolph returned 
Sunday with Supt. and Mrs. 
H. E. Patton from Austin, where 
she visited her sister, Mrs. Ras- 
kel Smith and family.

Mrs. Claud Lawson and daugh
ters spent Saturday In Waco 
where they met Missionary 
Nickols and wife recently re
turned from China who have 
located In Waoo.

Square Dancers To 
Fi’olic On Monday

Members of the Ooldthwalte 
Square Dance Club raised the 
curtain on their 1951 frolics 
la.st Monday night at the Amer
ican Legion Hall with Horace 
Taylor of Hamilton as Caller 
and with a number of Invited 
guests present from Brownwood, 
DeLeon. Hamilton and Coman
che.

The Club will meet again next 
Monday night and the officers 
urged a large attendance since 
several Important matters of 
business are on the ageilda for 
discussion.

Miss Estelle Latlef of the 
State Health Department visited 
Glenda Oglesby In the J. M. 
Oglesby home one day during 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ed Wiley 
came last Friday night to spend 
the weekend with relatives. 
They left early Monday morn
ing for Wonette, Okla., where 
he is employed by the San
ta Fe.

John Mohler Oglesby left 
Tuesday of last week for Kansas 
City, Mo., to represent A. and 
M. In a National Fraternity or
ganization with Dean Sherperd- 
son and another representative 
of A. and M. College.

Mrs. Erin Harrison left Tues
day for her home at Alvarado 
after a holiday visit with her 
cousin. Miss Erma Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Carothers 
are among the many victims of 
the flu this past week.

Quarterback C lu b  
To M eet On Third  
M on d a y  M on th ly

T»’«' Qrarterback Club, the 
newlv-formed organization th a t 
Is d“voted to providing citi
zen supjxirt of the athletic 
programs of the Ooldthwalte 
Schools, met at the School Audi
torium la.st Monday night and 
agreed that henceforth, the 
Club will meet regularly on the 
third Monday of every. month 
at 7:30 o’clock.

President E. B Gilliam, Jr., 
said that at Ian Monday night’s 
meeting It was agreed that Club 
dues will be five dollars annual
ly and that the membership or 
Initiation fee will be one dollar.

At Its meeting, the Club also 
ratified Its previous presenta
tion at the High School football 
banquet of a trophy to Alvl- 
doyle Roberts, recognizing him 
as the outstanding football 
player of 1950.

The February meeting of the 
Quarterback Club will be held 
In the Vocational Agriculture 
Building at the School, Mr. Gil
liam said. At the last meeting, 
football films were exhibited by 
Coach Carl Knox.

Mr and Mrs. O. R. Ervin of 
Ranger were here recently for 
a few days’ visit with their sis
ters, Misses Abbie and Ruth 
Ervin anl Mrs. Marsh Johnson 
and other relatives.

A T
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Goldthwaite, Texas
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Soil Conservation District
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Art Dillon, a prominent farm
er In Erath county, was fea
tured In a story In the Farm 
and Ranch News of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telearam. His en
thusiasm for Indian grass has 
given the farmers and ranchers 
here the best Information avail
able on the value of Indian 
grass. He also has Indian grass 
seed for sale that will be avail
able to farmers here.

Mr. Dillon, who lives on a 660 
acre ranch, seven miles «nuih 
of Stephenville. has harvested 
Indian ;ra.v.- 'd from 45 acres 
of his rand, with a combine. 
He has set Si 00 per pound as a 
fair price for his seed and 
recommends planting 3 to 5 
pounds per acre in 36 Inch rows

Mr. Dillon has divided his 
range land Into three pa.stures 
and has deferred two of them 
each year except this year he is 
resting only one. He has dis
covered a formula that works

<

S=lvv; ■

NOTICE:
SHORTY’S 

BARBER SHOP
SAYLOR HOTEL 

Second Floor
HOIRS:

6:00 A. M. TO 1!:00 NOON 
2:3« P. M. TO 10:00 P. M.

ItExcept Fridav and Saturday 
—Close At 6:00 P. M.)

HOT BATHS 
SHOWERS

on Ms ranch. He sows his cul
tivated land to small grain and 
vftch and buys steers In the 
fall to titlllze the grazing In his 
dei'erred pastures and cultivated 
fields.

In 1948, Mr Dillon doubled 
Ills money on 51 head of steers 
by feeding $200 worth of coke. 
In 1£49. he put 6400 pounds of 
bref on 34 steers In 60 days. 
Thi-s year he Is feeding out 51 
.si eers

I.ast year. Dr. T. C. Graves 
b<'upht 100 pounds of Indian 
erass seed from Mr. Dillon. Dr. 
Graves and L B. Burnham also 
bought little bluestem seed 
Irom Mr. Dillon to scatter on 
... ‘Ir ranches. Dr. Graves plant
ed six acres to Indian grass and 
got a good stand this year.

Farmers and ranchers who 
are planning to sow Indian 
grass this spring can look to 
Mr. Dillon for their seed if they 
get their orders in early. Indian 
grass will do good on sandy 
land, bottomland soils, and fer
tile brush pastures.

------------ o------------
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Mr and Mrs. Fred Mo.sler and 
Wayne returned last week from 
Atlanta. Georgia, where they 
visited with their daughter and 
sister. Mrs Claude Kaylor and 
family; Mrs. Kaylor and child
ren. Janice and Doyle .returned 
home with them lor an extend
ed visit.

Mrs. Bo Musgrove of Coleman 
visited last Tuesday and Wed- 
nes day with her mother. Mrs 
Will Mosler, and sisters. Miss 
Artie Mosler and Mrs. Lela Jef
fers.

Mrs Mary Dixon and children 
of Clovis. New Mexico, visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. I. | with 
Landers, the first of last week. Lock

Mr. and Mrs Hoy Calder and 
daughter < f Klco were recent 
vl.sitors with hl.s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Calder.

Haynle French and sons, Roy 
and Earl, of Ft Worth weri re
cent visitors In the home of 
his brother, A L French, and 
Mr.' French Mr. French has 
been an employee of the Ft.
W.irth Star TelcRram for the 
past 27 years.

Mrs. Addle Underwood and 
daughter. Miss Either Under
wood. of Brownwood. and Mrs.
Janie Belvlns of Zephyr visited 
relatives here last FYlday.

Mr and Mrs. W

.ir. and Mrs. A. L. Carroll were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Carroll 
and sons of Brownwood and Will 
Carroll of Kilgore.

A. L. Carroll attended the 
funeral of his brother-in-law, 
D. C. Crouch, recently In Corsi
cana.

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Williams 
and children, Donna Louise and 
Charlie, of San Angelo, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hancock 
and Dorothy Jean last Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Fisher 
and daughter, Pam, of Lubbock 
visited last Sunday afternoon 

h's aunt, Mrs. Herald 
and Mr Locke.

Mr. ard Mrs. W. T. Lee and 
We.slev visited with Mrs. Ed Wil
cox and family In McGregor 
last Sunday; Mrs. Wilcox Is a 
sister of Mr. Lee.

Mr. and Mr.s Mark Hancock.' 
Mr. and Mr.«; Grady HancocI; 
and Dorothy Jean were visitors 
m 1“ Worth last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tucker of 
Urownnoorl were recent visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
T V. Svvlnney.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Deather- 
are of McCamey announce the 
birth of a little daughter on 
January 3. 1951 In the Clinic

of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Swlimey 1 
„ere Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Barker 
of Ê ort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva Swlnney and sons of Ros
well, New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. 
ICarl Masters of Comanche; 
Raymond Swlnney and Mr 
and Mrs. L. T. Spivey of Brown- 
wood and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Swlnney and daughter of Port 
Worth.

Mrs. F. M Tillman is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Deatherage 
In McCamey and welcoming her 
new granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Buckelew 
and family of Roswell, New 
Mexico are visiting relatives 
here.

Miss Reba Tillman visited 
Miss Emily McCollum in Brown
wood last week.

Mrs. L. T. Reed U 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Ho; 
family in San Angelo.

Mesdames Willard 
Dew Shelton, W. L M- 
nle Barnett and Lyn̂  
were Brownwood vii. 
Tuesday.

—EagU W ant Ads Get

SPECIALS
GLADiOLA FLOUR 
SHORTENING

25 Lbs.

Personals

Hospital in San Angelo; Mrs. 
L. Barker. I oratherage Is the former Miss 

.Miss Florence Campbell and j \n-vno

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Berry, 
driving a new E\)rd car. called 
on Mr and Mrs. Ernest Jarrett 
a while Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Ftazier 
and Bob and Carl Knox spent 
Sunday In Gorman with Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Wright and Uttle| 
daughter, Oulda Jo.

W. Frank Simms left Thurs
day of last week after spending 
ten days with his sister, Mrs E. 
B. Anderson. Mr. Simms lives in 
Panhandle.

Walter Campbell visited Mr. 
and Mr.s. Harvey Dudley In 
Zephyr the first of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Chancel
lor and Bill of Hot Sorlngj, 
New Mexico were recent visitors 
In the home of her mother, Mrs

Rose Tillman, daughter 
of Mrs. F M. Tillman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barnett and 
little daughter were recent 
visitors in Ft. Worth and Dallas 
with friends.

Friends of Jimmy Holland, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Joe Holland

J. S. Kemp; they were enroute ] of San Angelo, former residents | 
to their home after a visit with of Mullln. will regret to learti 
their son, George Wayne, who| that he was seriously Injured 
Is enrolled In the United States I recently in a fall from an oil 
Military Academy, West Point, j derrick in Big Spring. He will 

Recent visitors In the hom e' be hospitalized for some time 
of Mrs. J. S Kemp, Ml.ss M ary' and his many friends wish for 
Kemp and E. A. Kemp were; him an early recovery.
Dickie Kemp. Brownwood, Billy Recent vlsltor.s In the home 
Kemp, Fort Worth. Munger 
Kemp and sons of Post; Mr.s '
W. S. Kemp, Brownwood and 
little Kay Kemp of Ft. Worth. I 

Recent vi.sltors In the home of

r i È 2 Lbs.

MEAL
APrtICOP 2 Lb. Jar

PRESERVES 51c
21c 
27c
21c
29c

3 Lbs. Armour’s

10 Lbs. Kim bell’s

$1«€ 

83t 
71{"
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PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A M. TO 11 A. M.

WELCOME
To Goldthwaite’s 13th Annual Livestock 

Breeders’ Association, 4-H Club and FFA Show, 
where you will see Tops in Cattle, Sheep, Hogs 
and Poultry.

Then Come T o .........

WANT SUPER VALUE

MA!

Gem

“A I  
FOR IÎ

Write: 
O. Bt

See us and the new “woüder-space”

The
Trent State Bank
Where You Will Receive

Courtesy. Efficiency And Fair Dealings 
In All Matters Pertaining to the Banking 
Business.

The Trent State Bank
Goldthwaite, Texas

NORG
REFRIGERATO

DEFROSTS EVERY 
NIGHT W HILE 

YOU SLEEP

Look! More refrigerator space . . .  and mon 
freezer space, too . . .  than you’d ever dreaa 
so few dollars could buy.
So if value’s your yardstick—"see NORGE 
before you buy." Let us show you point f« 

int and feature for feature—NORGE of- 
ers you everything . . .  for less.fer

Feoti.T« for Feohir«—America's Best Buy!
■10 riEEZIS COMTASTMINT M em  77 peveWi (r.iM 
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JUAABO HYDIOVOie fceea» b e fe  m p f»r a f  freitc eef 
vegetoMec erkg, m eki, gerdee fre ib.

SPACIOUS SHIIVINO . . .  mere Ihoa 14 caaete feel . . .  
e d ep t. le  meet yeei every eeed . .  .  lolra« a  f e l  «•" 
ef teN beM e. .  . .  keegc belter, cbeece aad  imell peck- 
eg .c  elweyc wkhln eoiy  reMb.
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W .  Smith Sizes U p  The B u ild in g  ¡M a llin  Personals  
iluation A n d  U rges Quick Action

WtfCfte In Ooldthwalte deslr- 
to build or modernize a 

M e or other building la advls- 
Get J  to «tart work a an early 

'̂ î fBcordlng to O. O. Smith, 
t  Barnes Si McCullough, who Is 
member of the Public Affairs 

'ommtttee of the National Re- 
U1 LtMnber Dealers Association. 
‘"n»ere are three reasons for 

ettlng an early start,” Mr. 
m lth  Bdd “In the first place, 
here la no reason to believe 
hat ■aterlal.s prices or bulld- 
ig cost.s will decline to any 
nportant extent In the monhs 
head. In fact, some Increases 
re Ukely
“Second, some essential bulld- 

_  If materials, notably those 
Obtaining strategic metals, such 

I  IV ■ steel, copper and aluminum, 
re certain to be less plentiful 
'om now on, owing to the large 
uantltles being set aside for 

^ l ^ a e  icaraiiirnent program.
----------------------

12cSita-Cough Refief
WhM MW drop or old fsU to slop 

‘ 1 or ctiert cold don't delay. 
«1 contains only safa, help- 

i CL fSWNB infredients wad no aar* 
lA a  to disturb nature's proccM. It 

, , (osstli^totbssastof tbetioubUto Lb. dd asiMa soothe and heal raw. ten- 
-  _  ler, Mamed bronchial membranes. 

M  C a  JnsflHdHd to plcaie yon or dragfist 
■f 3 C  SdMdMdnaey. Creomulekm hat stood 

ha tsat of many millioot of uters.

C R EO M U U SIO N

46c-

“Other materials probably will 
be In full supply, but some 
metal Is required In building 
even the most modest new 
homes.

“In the third place, there al
ways is the possibility tha t de
fense officials In Washington 
will decide to restrict construo- 
tlon of houses still further as a 
means of conserving materials 
for defense production. Should 
that happen, some local fami
lies who have good cause to 
build may face delays in ob
taining the necessary approvals 
and In obtaining all of the re
quired materials.

“Furthermore, there always 
is the possibility that mortgage 
credit restrictions will be tight
ened by the Federal government. 
In which case some families 
might find difficulty In meeting 
the the higher downpayment 
requirements.

“Limitations on the use of

By MAR8ALKTE SUMMV
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Savoy of 

Fort Worth were weekend visi
tors In the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Savoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hughes and 
son of Waco were recent visi
tors in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Shel
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. French 
spent the weekend In Lometa 
with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mur
phy and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Burleson 
of Fort Worth were weekend 
visitors In the home of her sis
ter and brother. Miss Elxa San
ders and R. E. Sanders.

Recent visitors In the home

Personal Paragraphs
(Written For Last Week.)

nesday for Georgetown to spend 
' a few days with her daughter, 
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Paul ^ a y r  and 
Mark.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson 
and Bennie Joe of Midland 
spent Christmas with their 
mothers, Mrs F. M. Anderson 
of Caradan and Mrs. Joe M. 
Spinks in Ooldthwalte. Mrs. 
.Toe Anderson returned to Mid
land on Monday while Mr. An
derson and son remained all 
last week visiting relative.^.

Mrs. A E. Pyburn has been 
on the sick list. Several of her 
children have called to see her 
during the holidays.

Ivan Spinks and family of 
Lueders, Carl Spinks and wife 
of Briggs, Pvt. Llndy Spinks of 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., Sgt 
and Mrs. H. W. Spinks, Mr. and

of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Perry were Kjj.g p  Spinks and Jimmie. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Henderson ,j, q
and Oera'.da cf EliasvUle and ^^^e Christmas visitors
Mr. and -Mrs. Ray Davee and t^elr mother, Mrs. Joe M
daughter of Junction 

James. Diiskill of Zeohyr was 
a Mullin visitor la.si week.

Mhs Thelnr.a A. Casey return- 
“d to San Angelo last week 

copper and aluminum for con- ’ accompanied by her
structlon and other clvlUan use P'*'’''” -*'- ^ M. spent Christmas with their par-
already arc In effect and the Case.. v ha visited with their | ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hamll- 
amount of steel for non-defense Qlt^nn Casey and family lor | ion out at Center Point com
use also has been reducjd, so ' several days. munlty

Bramblett of the Chappell HID 
onnnunity on Christmas day 

were their children: Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Yeager and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Dellls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bramblett of 
Ooldthwalte; Mr. and Mrs. L. B.

and Mrs. C. H. Bramblett and 
family of MulUn; their grand* 
son, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dellls 
and son of Edinburg; and Mr. 
Bramblett’s brother, Ed Bram
blett of Ooldthwalte,

—Eagle K ant Ads Get BrsultiH-

home this week. | Mrs. Edgar McNutt went to
Mr. and Mrs J. Alva Hallum Erownwood Wednesday to be 

m d sonj of Brownwood, and with her sister, Mrs Dixie „„ j
Mr and Mrs L C. Jameson Sewell who had the misfortune I 
and sons of San Angelo were ■ to fall Tuesday. No bones were 
guests of their parents, Mr. I broken.
and Mrs. Wllford Gray New and Mrs Harold Yarbor-
^®**’*- I ough and children visited Capt.

Mrs E. B. Anderson's broth- | oeorge Jared In Fort Hood Sun- 
'r , W F. Simms of Panhandle day afternoon, 
s.-jcnt last week In Ooldthwalte ; ^hose who visited In the 

Ellly Collier left Tuesday ^ome of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
morning for Texas Tech after • 
spending the Christmas holidays .; 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Tom Collier. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rudd 
had their children In their 
home during the Christma.t holi
days, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Clon- 
inger and daughters of Balling
er, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rudd and 
Billy Jack and Margaret Ann of 
Abilene. '

Christmas guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ross were

r

litsuranie Saved 

This Investment
Spinks.

Mr and Mr.s. C. M Young and 
Margaret Anne of Austin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs. Nath Ooode of
children of Roscoe, Mr. and 
Mrs Neal Hamilton of Midland

that supplies of building mater
ials containing those metals 
will be curtailed at an early 
date.”

Mrs. Susie Livingston of San 
Francisco, Calif., spent several 
days In the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Lula Horton, and other 
relatives recently.

o
MASSINGILL REST HOME

IIA.MILTON, TEXAS

General And Professional Service 
To Convalescents

L. M. “A HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
FOR INDIVIDUALS And COUPLES”

Write: Telephone:
P. O. Box 334 — HAMILTON, TEXAS — Hamilton 273

MRS. IRA MASSINGILL
OWNER AND OPERATOR

Mr.«. J. C. Chancellor and 
Gary of Seminole were recer* 
visitors with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Ratliff.

Mrs. W. J. Sanders accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. R. B. and 
Boyles and Rlt,a Kay of Brown- 
wood to Austin the first of last 
week and they visited for sev
eral r'.ays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Jerke and Sammy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jude Crockett 
of McKinney were weekend 
v*.*-'*ors V ith hlr s!.~.ter, Mrs.
J. H. Nelli, and Mr. Neill.

Mrs. Vc.sta McCormick Is visit
ing h rr roi\ L. S. McCormick 
and !•’, in Fort Worth.

Gerald Davis and family of 
Louisville, Kentucky visited his 
relatives In Ooldthwalte and 
Lometa during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs Oene Shelton 
Lowell of Snyder si>ent 

Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hay Hammond and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bryant 
spent last weekend visiting In 
Llano.

Howard Campbell and family 
went to Dublin for an overnight 
visit with his relatives during 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hunt and 
little son Billy of Caldwell stx-nt 
the New Year's holidays here

Mrs OU icing of Big Spring and In Brownwood with Mrs.
and Mrs. Oran Co<t of Eola arc 
making an extended visit with 
their father, G. B. Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Lawson 
and Peggy were recent visitors 
In San Antonio with relatives.

I Mrs. Mary Priest was a recent 
I visitor with J. N. Brewer and 
! iarTly In Grosvenor and with 
Mrs. Charlie Black in Bronte.

Buddy Morris who Is a patient 
In Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Mor
ris hopes to be able to return

Aztec, New Mexico; Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Hodges, Jr., and 
Marvin Allen of Port Arthur; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bledsoe and 
Mrs. ir. C. Duggan and children 
of Stephenvllle. Their daughter,; 
Miss Sue RC.SS of S W. T. S T.i 
College at San Marcos, was also' 
a guest of her parents during 
the holidays. She had as her 
guests Miss Charlene James of 
Brownsville and Miss Ann Ford, 
and Miss Barbara Phillips of 
Uberty Hill.

Burnle Wylie, who has been ' 
111 in his home for months 
reported to be in a serious con
dition.

Mrs. Addle Childress of Dal
las Is a visitor In the home of 
h»r brother, Henry Morris. She 
Is also visiting other relatives.

Jim Tom House and John 
Mohler Oglesby left Monday for 
Coleman where they will spend 
two weeks In practice teaching 
an agriculture course.

Mrs. B. A. Hodges left Wed-

A sound insurance policy is an invalu
able bastion in the defense of our sav
ings. Properly planned insurance pro
tects against unavoidable loss. Call us 
today for complete plans on protecting 
your investment.

■I T.M.GLa SS
Insurance Agency

(W e are Prepared to Answer Your 
Questions About New Rates.)

Fail-man Ruildintr -  Goldthwaite, Texas
PHONE 46

•1
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■1 wav one of those selected to test nrar Conoco Super Motor Oil 
Id my own car before it was put on the market. Ihrough bbzzard 
after blizzard, I travelled in Northern Colorado and Wyoming.
-BUT THOSE WERE THE TWO BEST’WINTERS I EVER HAD 
ON THE ROAD! New Conoco Super improveJ the operation of my 
car. And at llie end of the test, with proper drains and regular care, 

'̂ .favoline mileage was virtually as good as at the beginning.”
-After a total of 386,422 miles, lo'gged by Mr. Hubbard and 

■ ether winter test drivers, Conoco engineers found no wear of 
m y consequence t Analysis of crankcase drains showed that 
•lit great new oil actually stopped the dangerous accumula
tion of free water and acids, chief causes of winter wear. This 
'lest proved that new Conoco Super Motor Oil, with Oil- 
..̂ LATtNO, fights off rust, corrosion and sludge. So, change to 
Winter-grade Conoco Super Motor Oil.
C.VS. C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M M N V

OLGiHUeSARO
1646 jMmtna St. Denver Z Colorcdo

h has that longer, loiiver, wider hig-car look!

m o R ^ ( >n

^MAIeMocrt
’̂ ,0 0 0 fi f i /e s  

/^oW ear.f

•n-nunet\

FRAZIER BROS.
Conoco Agents

AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN-Bnlliant new 
Styling . . . featuring new grille, fender moldings 
and rear-end design . . . giving Chevrolet that 
longer, lower, wider big-car look.

AMERICA-PREFERRED BODIES BY FISHER
—With strikingly beautiful lines, contours and 
colors . . . plus extra sturdy Fisher Unisteel con
struction. and Curved Windshield with Panoramic 
Visibility.
MODERN-MODE INTERIORS-With uphol
stery and appointments of outstanding quality . . .  
and with extra generous seating room for driver 
and all passengers on big, deep, “Five-Foot Seats.”

SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEUsafer.
more eflicient with overhanging upper crown to 
eliminate reflections in windshield . . . and with 
plain, easy-to-read instruments in two large 
clusters.

MORE POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES 
(with Dubl-Lit* rlv»tl»$$ brak» lining»)— 
Largest brakes in the entire low-price field . . . 
giving maximum stopping-power with up to 25% 
less driver effort—and longer brake life.

IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STEERING (and 
Cenfer-Po/nf Oetignl-Making steering extra 
easy, just as Chevrolet’s famous Knee-Action Ride 
is comfortable beyond comparison in its price 
range.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CH EV R OL E T S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  C A R I

Here s America s largest and finest low-priced car—the newest of all new 
automobiles-as trustworthy as it is thrifty to buy, operate and maintain.

New with that longer, lower, wider big-car look! New in its strikingly 
smarter Fislwr Body styling ami beautifully tailored Modern-Mode inte
riors! New in safety, new in steering ease, new in feature after featuret

Moreover, it’s thoroughly proved in all things, from the finer no-shift 
driving of iu Powerglide Automatic Transmission,* or the finer standard 
driving of its Synchro-Mesh Transmission to the fleet, frugal performance 
of its Valve-tn-Head engine.

Come in—see and drive America’s largest and finest low-priced car— 
Chevrolet for '51-the only car that brings you so many big-car advan
tages at such low cost!

PLUS Tim-PKovip p o w n i
AUTOMAIK nULNSMISMON

-proved by more than a billion miles of performance in the bands of 
hundreds of thousands of owners. •Combination of Powerglide Automatic 
Transmission and lOS-h.p. Engine optional on De Luxe models at e.-.tra cost.

Saylor Chevrolet Company
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Pridd ij F h A  Livestock Show Last 
Saturdao V k h h j  Successful

THE MULUN E N T E R PR ISE -FRIDAY, JANUARY 12. 1951

L*st Saturday's annual Live- i A fat calf, that had been do
stuck Show of the Future Farm
ers of America at Prlddy, as 
sponsored by the Prlddy Lions 
Club, was pronounced as out
standing success with a gratlfy- 
ingly large endance.

Richard Jeske won first place 
in the lightweight hog division, 
with second :'ace going to 
Charles Ray Roark and third, 
fourth and fifth places to Mar
vin Klrsche.

Luther Schoen won first
place in the heavy weight hog 
division while second place was  ̂ the Prlddy gin.
awarded to Melvin Senger., -------------
Oliver Seilhelmer won third

nated by the Piiddy Lions Club, 
was won by Mrs, Fritz Tlemann.

•As part of U»e day s program, 
representatives of the Goldth- 
walte Work Unit of the United 
States Soil Conservation Service 
presented a demonstration of 
native grasses.

O. B. Edmondson, vocational 
agriculture teacher at Cross 
Piain», w as Judge for the Show. 
Dick Vestal is Advisor to the 
Priddy FF.A. Chapter. Tlie 
Show was staged in the yard of

Shil loy Nickols Is | Chappell H ill
Pampu Deputy

Shli lcy Nickols, 35, son of Mrs. 
Eula Nickols of Ooldthwalte, 
has been appointed Deputy 
Sheriff In Gray County with 
headquarters at Pampa.‘

A former patrolman with the 
Pampa Police Department, Mr. 
Nickols Is chief criminal inves
tigator for Gray County Sheriff 
Rufe Jordan.

Mr. Nickols, who formerly 
worked for the Variety Store 
and the Smith Equipment Com
pany in Ooldthwalte, has lived 
in Pampa for about three years. 
He is married. The Nickols’ 
daughter. Patricia, celebrated 
her seventh birthday anniver
sary last Monday.

-------------o-------------

(dace and fourth and fifth J. C. A liiSO Ii t< n ( ls
P t o s  to Molvln Settgor, T , . a v e l i n ( î

First and second prizes in the i
W edding Bells

sheep division were won by ' J. C. Mason of Caradan who.
R. J. Tlemann. O. L. Harris won spent the re-
third and fourth places and holidays with their son.
fifth and si'rh  places were Freeman Mason in Grand
taken by Will Cash Seventh; “ "»“y ‘»»^k home
and eighth places were won by considerable gallivanting
Neal Conner. Other prize w in-; i^cound. From Grand Prairie, 
ners In the sheep division were j was taken to Paris
C. W. Orelle, Donald McCarthy ’ ^y daughter, Mrs. A. E.
and J. C. Partin.

Rlbbon.s were presented by 
Kathleen Hooper, the Prlddy 
F.F.A. sweetheart. Other prizes 
were awarded as follows:

Charles Niemann, calf; Ben 
Steinmann, calf; Hubert Meyer, 
calf; R. J. Tiemann, Southdown 
lamb; Thomas Murphy, chick
ens; Walter Schlee, breeding 
ewes; Angus Lee, breeding boar; 
Melvin Senger, breeding boar; 
Edgar Ummer, fat barrow; and 
Otto Selder, fat barrow.

At auction. Mills County Sher
iff C. F. Stubblefield and Nor
man Duren bought capons from 
■Itiomas Murphy, who is Presi
dent of the Prlddy F.F.A. Chap
ter and who was Superinten
dent of the Show.

Fields. Then he went back to 
Grand Prairie. Now he is home 
again and who is visiting the 
Masons? None other than Mrs. 
Felds, of course.

-------------o-------------

Gospel Hall Singing
A Singing will be held at two 

o’clock next Sunday afternoon 
at the Gospel Hall on the west 
side of the Square in Goldth- 
walte, it was announced this 
week by the Rev. E. W. Dick
son.

Since last report County Clerk 
Eiirl Summy has Issued the 
following marriage licenses:

Charles Ed Wylie and Jane 
Long;

Kenneth Deryl Doss and Leila 
Wardene Davenport;

Jerry H Jackson and Mrs. 
Patricia Saylor;

Raymond Eugene McKinney 
and Eva Juanita Koen;

By PEARL CRAWI OKI)
It remains dry and dusty. 

We did have a few days of 
cloudy weather and a little 
shower.

Walter Weatherby’s and Ray 
Prlddy's fields still have signs 
of green ¡’rain.

Some of the farmers keep 
busy getting their land In shape 
to do planting, if the showers 
should come our way.

N. C. Karnes Is bedding land.
W. C. Oxford is building ter

races.
Pill Partin keeps busy hauling 

dirt. He has Just finished build
ing a road for his father, 
Charlie Partin. Now he is build
ing a road for Henry Nelman.

A large crowd attended the 
Livestock Show at Prlddy last 
Friday, in behalf of the Prlddy 
School Chapter of the Future

Accom odations At 
Jail A re  D a e  For  
Im provem ent Soon

Persona l Paragraphs

Meeting in regular session at 
the Court House last Monday, 
tlie Mills County Commission
ers Court officially confirmed 
Sheriff C F. Stubblefield’s ap
pointments of Clyde Cockrum, 
John L. Patterson, W. B. Summy 
and O. D. Williford as Deputy 
Sheriffs.

The Commissioners also con
firmed the appointments of Mrs 
Mary Maultsby and Ollle May 
as Deputy County and District 
Clerks In the office of County: 
Clerk Earl Summy.

For the most part, routine 
business was transacted by the 
Commissioners, who approved i 
the supplemental tax roll and 

j bills that had been presented >

Those who attended the fu
neral of the infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs Charles V. Whatley 
from out-of-town Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chambers and 
sons. Dr. and Mrs. McEnnls, 
Mrs. Bertie White, all of Brown- 
wood, and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Ritcherston, Mr. and Mrs. Oris 
Rltcherston of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Moreland

H. E. Moreland and his 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mon/

Mr. and ^Irs. George '   ̂
were called to Evant ,s 
night. Her mother, Mrs.
Griggs, had the r fco n fi 
fall a t her home and 
to the hospital at 
She Is In a serlou.s 
with a broken hip

MUl

« the 
jd this

Mrs. Louise Long ... .  Ayers,
of Austin spent last weekend j atlves in Waco over th » ^ “  ' 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs.! end. ■»ptlst

-------------------- ---------------------- ---
•  wUl < 
m„ wi 
sessio

Frank P. Pickle and Jlmmye 
Louise Avlnger; and Voyd 
Henry and Sue O’Neal.

Physicians Meet
The Medical Society of Mills, 

San Saba, Comanche and Brown 
Counties met last Monday night 
In Brownwood with Dr. E. R.

Brother Dickson said also 
that evangelistic services are 
being held at the Oospel Hall 
on Saturday, Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday nights at 7:30 
o’clock.

Velrs of the Scott and White 
hospital at Temple speaking on 
“Tumors and Other Diseases of 
the Eye.” Dr. Veirs Illustrated 
his lecture with stereoptlcan 
slides. Dr. M. A. Childress of 
Ooldthwalte is Secretary of the 
Society.

Fanners. Every one surely d id .,o r payment. The Court also 
enjoy this little community | j^newed the contract under 
Shew. I heard an elderly lady I ^-hich Mills County operates 
say, ’Why can’t we have S h o w .s j^ ^  construction and malnten- 
llke this more often, near

CHARTER NO. S69
BANK’S OFFICIAL STATE.MENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

home?” The weather was so 
warm and pretty. It was a very 
pleasant affair for the elderly 
folks end children.

The Judge pf the Livestock 
Exhibit said the stock were so 
equal, it was hard to Judge 
them.

We were all proud of R. J 
Tieman, who received so many 
ribbons with bis lambs.

We are also proud of Neal 
Conner and O. L Karris, who 
did nice work,..in litrjshjn^ '.heir 
lambs.

We were all very ha^V  when 
Mrs. F. H. Tleman’s name was 
called as winner of the Regis
tered Hereford calf, which was 
donated by the Prlddy Lions 
Club We all think this calf ha.<! 
a nice home and will be well 
fed. We all hope to see and hear 
from this call often.

We were ail happy to have 
Sheriff C. Fj Stubblefield and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Duren 
attend the Stock Show.

We tried to tell of Mrs Billie 
McNerlln’s and Gen's holiday

ance machinery.
It is noi expected tha t the 

project will proceed so far as 
Innersprlng mattresses, oriental 
rugs, upholstered arm chairs, 
air conditioning, private bawths 
and individual refrigerators in 
each room, but be it recorded 
that at last Monday’s meeting, 
the Commissioner’s Court did 
authorize certain improvements 
in the Mills County Jail, to be 
made under the supervision of 
County Judge L. B. Porter. The 
prospect is, however, tha t a t 
be.st the local bastille will not 

•bi‘ made too inviting—especial
ly for prolonged residence.

So far as the Minutes of the 
meeting show, nothing was done 
by the Commissioners last Mon
day about having Precinct 1 
Commissioner Jess Y. TuUos 
remove the Christmas tree 
from the roof of the Mills Coun
ty Court House. Easter comes 
early this year. Commissioner 
Tullos.

THE TRENT STATE BANK
AT GOI.DTHWAITE. TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 
THE 3«TH DAY OF DECEMBER, 19.50, PURSUANT TO CALL 
MADE BY THE BANKING COMAfISSIONER OF TEXAS IN AC
CORDANCE WITH THE BANKING LAWS OF THIS STATE.

Mrs. Dutch Smith has return- 
guests last week. Anyway, Mr.| ed from West Texas, where she 
McNerlin returi.ed homo from i h: s been staying with her sis-

mum}  t “«  "
4 Cimreh

i\will be

Let
n S g

Depleted Warehou*e» throughout were
United States and factory cut-hacks i«- a.

.er of >
creating shortages in rs. Lew

jsbsnd,
STANDARD BRAND APPLIANCPas the 

gt. Da 
with otl 
ce«, Um

If you buy inferior Appliances i<ce<l in
'ard In

run the grave risk of not being able, 
get repair parts or skilled repairmen'

RESOCRCES
Loans and Discounts, including overdrafts _. 
United States Government Obligations, 

direct and guaranteed ’
Obligations of states and political subdivisions __
Cash, balances due from other banks. Including 

reserve balances, and cash items in process 
of collection i including exchanges for
clearing hou.se) ___ _____

Banking House, or leasehold Improvements .  . ..
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment ___________
Other assets __________________________ ______

Total Resources __________________

$ 888,169.79

1,068,082.80
102,876.70

665,037.26
1.00
1.00
1.00

$2,725,069.55

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common Capital Stock __________________ __
Surplus:

Certified $50,000.00; Not Certified $10.000.00 —
Undivided profits ____________________________
Demand depiosits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ________________________
Public Funds (Incl. U. 8. Govt., states and

political subdivisions ____________ ______
Deposits of banks (excluding reciprocal balances)—
Total All Deposits_________ ________$2.558.623.32

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

*1

50,000.00

60,000.00
56,446.23

2,426,824.31

126,704.22
5,094.79

$2,725,069.55
STATE OF TEXAS—COUNTY OF MILLS

I, W. P. DUREN, being Vice President of the above named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of condi
tion Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
(SIGNED) W. P. DUREN.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of January, 1951.

VESEVA SELLERS.
Notary Public, Mills (County, Texas.

CORRECT—ATTEST :
H. B. GILBERT.
E T. FAJR^AN.
N E. STOCKTON.

R E C A P I T U L A T I O N
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts _____________________________________  $
Banking House (Estimated Value $10,000.00) _________________
Furniture and Fixtures (Estimated Value $15,000.00)
Other A ssets____________________ _______________________ _
QXnCK ASSETS; ........... .
Cash and Due fropi B an k s______ —* __________  $ 665,937.26
U. 8. Government B onds___________  __________  1,068.082.80
State, County and Municipal Securities __________  102,876.70
Commodity Credit Corporation N otes_____________  6,307.84 1,843,204.60

881,861.05
1.00
1.00
1.00

Total Resourcas------------------------------- - ---------- $2,725.06035

the hospital and we are happy 
to learn he is dolrg nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Crawford 
and WUllam OiHUU d Mrs. R. 
A Stevens and MiN I.o'- Satur
day. We were glaa i learii 
Granny f ’evens* was up :.nd 
around in her usual way after 
an attack of flu.

Mr. and Mrs; O. A Evaias 
were dinner guests of Mr. i.nd 
Mrs. Fred Reynolds and daught
er EUarday.

Eh is Stevens of Levelland 
returned home Wednesday, a ft
er an extended stay wlfn his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Stevens.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Partin and sons were: Mrs. W. 
R. Wren of Texas City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Partin and Jay 
Partin of Prlddy, and Mr.s. Rog
er Smith, Mrs. L. C. K&(iwles 
and Mrs. BUll<!l^Nerlln.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ivy ykited 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie McMerlln 
Thursday of laaftrweek.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan 
a t Trigger Mb. last Wednesday, 
and found Mr. Vaughan very 
sick. Mr. Evan.s went after hLs 
son, Truman Vaughan. At last 
report, Mr, Vaughan was very 
sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Partin 
of Prlddy, Mr. and Mrs. E. F 
Elkins and family of San An
gelo went to Texas City to 
spend the New Year hollda 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ralri : 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wren 
Mrs. Wren accompanied thei i 
home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith 
went to Gatesvllle to spend the 
New Year holiday with Mr. an.l 
Mrs. Roger Smith, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Conner 
and family and Mr. and Mr.̂  
O. A. Evans attended Church 
at Mullin Sunday

I enjoyed a sliort visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bramblett 
during the holidays.

O. A. Evans spent Friday 
afternoon with B. J. Crawford 
Other visitors In the Crawford 
home were: Mr. and Mrs. A. L 
Crawford anb William O., and 
N. C. Karnes apd son, Noah 

-------------fc-fc.

ter, who has been In hospital.

We handle ONLY* the best brandi 
Appliances and maintain full repair^' 
partments for those we sell.

G iv a

(ioidlhuiiile EiiTlrii l i i l
Phone 246 P. O. BOX 22

GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ------------------------------------------------------------------  I  50,000.00
Surplus Funds ___________________________
Undivided Profits ____________________________________
DEPOSITS ______ _______________________________

Total Liabilities

60,000.00
56,446X3

2,558,623.32

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

.zMr. and Mrs. Boyd Hunt 
Billy of Caldwell spent^ the 
weekend In Gol^thwalU with 
relatives. They f were . accomp
anied home by Mrs. Eunice 
Morris, who will spend some 
time there recuperating from a 
recent I'lnets.

li THURSDAY FRIDAY & SATURDAY'SPECfAlMD
“Eve

MCHER GROCERY k
"  PHONE 250 WE DELIVER Ë e

CRISCO 6 LB. C A N ____

SARDINES -  3 Cans 25c
BABO OR
A JA X .......... 2 Cans 25c

300 Size
TAMALES -  2 Cans 25c

GARROTS Bunch
LARGE CRISP

LETTUCE
KOUNTY KISSED
CO R N.......... 2 Cans 25c
KIMBELL’S BLACKEYED
P E A S ............2 Cans 25c

_ Head 1!
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES Doz. 41
ORANGES OR

GRAPEFRUIT 2!
■ 1

Libby’s 
Whole Sweet 

PICKLES
lH 12 Oz. Jar

TREND
2 Pkgs. 36c

Libby’s 
Whole Sour 

PICKLES 2t
12 Oz. Jar

g SWAN DOWN INSTANT I ,  -
CAKE MIX 34c BISQUICK 4
KIMBELL’S

RODR 25 Lb. Bag

ARMOUR’S PURE

LARD ---- 3 Lb. Carton
MINUTEjUWWA ... ... ....... :.

■'V
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and hli 
wse Mr,

Is ^ o u n fy  Baptist Workers 
! M eet On M ondai! A i CaradanGeorge

Evant S.jdggj,,, monthly meeting 
ler, Mrj. •  un is  County Baptist 
s r ^e held
and ^^e Caradan

* ^'sfTcbsirih with “Our Bi- 
mous ;gi ujg theme, It was an- 
” this week by the Rev.
ong Ayers, Moderator of the 
over the'*®®* Pastor of the

HsilMsI Church In Gold-

Ajrer.s said the con* 
•  will i ta r t  on Monday at 
. wVU\ a Board meeting

1_  session of the Women’s
1 ||b ion At six o’clock

i' V *** served by the 
j At seven o’clock
^  |flRl be a service of Song

• Lett(‘rs Come 
n Sj?t. Bankers

b o u t  ♦*®̂**” ' dated Decem-
were wcelved this week 

t a c k s  /*• A. J. Bankers. Jr., 
AT Of m ils County Judge 
rs. Lewis B. Porter, from 
jsband, who Is with the 

[ANCP In Korea. As of
a t  the letters were wrlt- 
gt. Dnakers was well, 
with other antl-Commun- 
ces, the Second Division 

i c e s  In a  fighting retreat 
'srd In Korea

i  a b l t __ _______________

and Pral.se, to be followed by an 
address on ’’Our Bible, the In
spired Word of God,” by the 
Rev. Henry C. Garber, Pastor df 
the First Baptist Church In 
Mullln.

Subsequently, the Rev. Travis 
Ellis, Pastor of the Trigger 
Mountain Baptist Church, will 
speak on “Our Bible, A Revela
tion of God." After a roll call 
of the Churches, announce
ments and the Treasurer’s Re
port by Mrs. Eula Nlckols of 
Ooldthwalte, Dr. Nat Tracy of 
the Bible Department of How
ard Payyne College In Brown- 
wood win deliver the principal 
address of the evening.

Propose New Church 
At Midway School

Proposals for the establish
ment of a Church of Christ (no- 
progresstve) will be discussed 
at a meeting at the Midway 
School house at 10:30 o’clock 
Sunday morning. It was an
nounced this week. Any persons 
who may be Interested were
Invited cordially to attend the 
gathering on Sunday morning. 

------------- o-------------
—Eagle Want Ads Oat Reanlts—

iirmen"

randi
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Oivwt n « w  "life’* to old surfocosl

DU POKT DUCO Enam<»ll
/

One
Here’s bright new color and 
beauty for furniture, waUe, and 
woodwork! You’ll 6nd acurae of 
usee for DUCO around tha 
bouse!

^  ll*f ea«y Is eM...llew« »eieeHily 
• • .  SHet fetl

^  Csven telMly
^  leavM a  iierS-weaHns, Nle-ate 

SfUtli
^  Caa lake ceeall««s wotMaai

:r

‘̂Everythinj? To Build Anythinj?.”

Save the surface and you save a ll!

PAIUTS

S h eriff Arrests 
Wetbacks A n d  An  
Escaped Lunatic

What with a couple of ’’wet
backs’’ who had been helping 
themselves to the contents of 
one of Mr. Y, E. Hoover’s Santa 
Fe railroad box cars and an 
escaped lunatic who had set 
himself up at housekeeping In 
a culvert on highway number 
84, Mills County Sheriff C. F. 
“Stub" Stubblefield and his 
Deputies had a busy week.

Despite all the goings on. 
Deputy Sheriff John L. Patter
son and Mrs. Patterson manag
ed to find time to move Into the 
residence formerly occupied by 
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Sadler, who 
have moved to Fabens. I

Some of the activity began 
last Saturday afternoon when 
Sheriff Stubblefield found a 
man living In a culvert on high
way 84 and who had started a 
grass fire for himself. Some 
passing citizens helped the 
Sheriff to put out the flames. 
Following inquiry. Sheriff Stub
blefield established that he had 
apprehended an escaped Inmate 
from the State HospiUl In Aus
tin, to which the man was re
turned.

On Tuesday, the sheriff’s of
fice received a complaint from 
Mr. Hoover that a railroad box 
car had been entered In Oold
thwalte and that goods worth j 
about $200 00 had been remov- | 
ed. ’The mystery was solved' 
when three citizens from Com- i 
anche apprehended two "wet- i 
backs” and turned them over 
to Sheriff Stubblefield a n d ' 
Deputy Sheriff Clyde Cockrum [ 
as suspicious characters. 'The | 
Sheriff lodged the “wetbacks” j 
In the County Jail, pending ac- j 
tlon by District Attorney Jlm j 
Evetts. 'Then the Sheriff recov- | 
ered the stolen goods, which he 
found cached away along the 
railroad right-of-way.

Dance At Kemp’s 
Aids Polio Fund

’The 1951 March of Dimes 
Campaign In Mills County was 
kicked off early last ’Tuesday 
night when the proceeds from a 
dance a t Kemp’s roller rink were 
turned over to Sheriff C. F. 
Stubblefield. There was a goodly 
crowd at the dance, the Sheriff 
.said. So as to help the March of 
IMme.s campaign to further 
polio research and to assist vic
tims of polio, the Texas Wrang
lers of Hamilton donated their 
musical services to the dance.
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Congratulations
TO

4H&FFA
A COMPLETE LINE OF

:Hhow Equipment
Show Sticks — Orvus Soap 

Hair Dressing & Oil — Combs 
Wash Aprons — Water Hose 

Wool Cards — Sheris »
Horn Weights — Feed Cookers 

Alcohol & Sprayers' — Vaccines & Drenches 
V B. H. C. Powder — D. D. T. Powder 

Rotenone Powder — Sulphur Powder '

STOP BY AND SEE OUR STOCK

Steen Hardware

,.^^ATI$FflCTI0M««DLL!
p M r  j a s r / t

'il*--.-*..*!.

PLEASED PATRONS ARE OUR BICCEST ASSET-p|CCLY' W iC C L Y
BEWLEY'S BEST

F iOUR
25 Lbs.

COLORED QUARTERS

OLEO

DEL GADO

TAMALES

TOMATO

2 No. 300 Cans

ARMOUR’S STAR

Pound CHEESE FOOD

SHORTENING
SWIFT'S JEWEL

SLICED

Lb. Carton — 85c
BROWN BEAUTY
SPANISH RICE -  No. 300 Can 19c
O K R A .................. No. 300 Can
WITH TOMATO SAUCE

ICc

LIBBY’S SLICED
PEA C H ES........ No. IVi Can 35c

KIMBELL’S
PEANUT BUTTER-24 Oz. Jar 49c
GREEN & WHITE
LLMA BEA.NS-2 No. 300 Cans 25c

t  •%
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Hillside Mission
By LIDA BYKNE

Our Lord tells us In St. 
Matthew, chapter 7. verse 15 to 
beware of false prophets. We 
bear some of them on the radio 
now. We know we have forgot
ten Ood’s commands and been 
rebellious against His laws and 
Just because we do not know 
the law is no reason we are not 
going to get Justice dealt out to 
us, but the Bible tells us In 
Hebrews, chapter IS, .verse 8:

Felix  L e if este 
Dies In  K illeen  
O f Long Illness

Funeral services were con
ducted on Thursday afternoon 
of last week at the First Bap
tist Church In Qoldthwalte for 
Felix Lelfeste, who died on Jan
uary S in Killeen. He was 85.

Mr. Lelfeste was a brother of 
Ftor whom ’thrLordVovVth He Mrs. Emma Oltrogge and 5fcs

chasteth, and scourgeth e v e r y  |W C. Fox. both of Ooldthwalte. 
•on son whom He recelveth.” | survive Other surviving
There Is no use getting imnlcky. i sisters and brothers are Mrs. 
We need to ask for faith. We are Hattie Boehl of Galveston, Mrs. 
told, we sin when we do not j Carrie Wilson of Sonora, Ed 
have faith. Romans the 14th Lelfeste of Junction. Henry 
chapter and 23rd verse says' ¡Lelfeste of Killeen and Adoplh 
“for whatsoever is not of fa ith . l^H^ste of Iron River, Wlscon- 
Is sin." Let us believe what the ît*-
Bible says In Psalm 37, verse 3; 
“Trust In the Lord and do good; 
so Shalt thou dwell In the land, 
and verily thou shalt be fed ”

M i i m m m H i  tailets

•lop COLD'S 
dtitrt i m  IN 

NUNYCASU 
IIm  I n t  dkyl

A native of Ma.son County, 
Mr. Lelfeste had been 111 for 
four months.

The funeral services were 
conducted by the Rev. Ed H 
Lovelace, Pastor of the First 
Methodist Church In Ooldth- 
walte, and the Rev. Edgar 

I Hanna. Pastor of the Church of 
I the Nazarene. Interment was 
In the Ooldthwalte Memorial 
Cemetery, with arrangements 
by the Falrman-Wilklns Fun 
eral Home of Ooldthwalte.

Pall bearers at the funeral 
were Joe A Palmer, Dow Hud
son, Will Woody, F. M. Steph
ens, Joe Bailey Karnes, and 
W. C. Frazier.

Countif M ourns M r s .W .D .  Clem ents  
Who D ied  Thursday O f  Last Week

Tribute was paid by a grieving community on Fri
day of last week when funeral services were conducted 
at the First Methodist Church in Ooldthwalte for Mrs. 
W. D. Clements, who died on Thursday night of last 
week at Memorial Hospital in Brownwood. During the 
period of the funeral, which started at 4:30 p. m., and 
interment, business in Ooldthwalte came to a standstill.

The services at the Methodist

ON GOING OVER

WE ARE STILL COMING TO GOLDTHWAITB
WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY

P. O. BOX 113« SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
L. R. Castle, Representative

Will be In Goldthwaite January 17 And January 18.
Fine Innersprlng and Felted Mattresses . . . made from 

yonr present old mattress at a nice saving. Cotton In all 
mattresses carded into layers Uke quilt bats. Write ns di
rect for representative to call at your home or caU Saylor 
Hotel, phone 102, Goldthwaite.

“Make Sure the Truck Is WESTERN”

At funeral services last Friday 
for the late Mrs. W D. Clem- 
enu, the Rev Ed H Lovelace 
read a poem, "On Oolng Over,” 
that had been written In Febru
ary, 1941, by the late Bentley 
ríemenos, who gave his life In 
World War IT. The son of Mr 
and Mrs. V>' D Clements. Bent
ley had dedicated the jx>em to 
his Mother. With an expression 
of the deep>est sympathy to the 
Saylor and Clements families, 
thè Eacle herewith publlshe.s 
Bentley’s poem lor the first 
time

Do not be sad when I'm 
away.

And If I should fall In 
foreign fields.

Time will heal the scars of 
the fray.

And time will stop the pain 
my leaving yields.

Just think of me as one who 
died

That freedom might exist 
for thee;

That you might stroll over 
the countryside.

And enjoy the blessings of 
the free.

But great Is the chance I 
may return

And greet you again over 
here.

My love for you will always 
bum

Like a bright, everlasting 
fire.

So grieve not lor me while 
I’m gone.

Chin’s up. and a heart that’s 
brave.

If Ood wishes, I shall be one 
To enjoy the freedom we 

strive to save.
-Bentley Clements

Church, of which Mrs. ClemenU 
had been a member since 1928, 
were conducted by the Rev. Ed 
H. Lovelace. Pastor, who was as
sisted by the Rev. J. T. Ayers. 
Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church In Ooldthwalte. Inter
ment was In the Ooldthwalte 
Memorial Cemetery, with ar
rangements by the Falrman- 
Wilklns Funeral Home.

Mrs. Clements, the former 
Tlllle Kathleen Saylor, was born 
In Mills County on April 6, 1891. 
She was a daughter of the late 
Mr and Mrs W W. Saylor.

Following her graduation from 
the Ooldthwiate High School 
in 1911, she studied at the 
Sam Houston State Normal 
School, from which she received 
her teacher’s certificate. Sub
sequently, she taught school In 
Mills, San Saba and Hamilton 
Counties.

On June 29, 1914, she married 
W. D. Clements, who surviv
es. Two daughters. ,Mary and 
Kathleen, also survive. A son, 
Bentley, who had Joined the 
Royal Canadian Air Force as a 
volunteer, was killed In action 
In World War II—the first such 
casualty from Mills County. At 
the funeral services last Friday, 
there was a deeply touching 
moment when Brother Lovelace 
read a poem, entitled, “On Go
ing Over,” which Bentley had 
written and dedicated 1« his 
Mother in February of 1941, at 
his post In Ontario, Canada, 
Brother Lovelace also read the 
last verse of William Cullen 
Bryant’s "Thanatopsls."

Stanley B. Whatley
Stanley B. Whatley, only child 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. 
Whatley of Rt. 1. north of Oold- 
thwaite, died on Saturday of last 
week at the Medical Arts Hos
pital In Brownwood at three 
months of age. Funeral services 
were conducted Sunday In the 
Chapel of the First Baptist 
Church In Ooldthwalte with 
the Rev. J. T. Ayers, Pastor, of
ficiating. Interment was In the 
Ooldthwalte Memorial Ceme
tery, with arrangements by the 
Falrman-Wilklns Funeral Home.

Survivors, in addition to the 
parents, are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Whatley of Rt. 1, paternal 
grandparents; and Mrs. Birdie 
White of Brownwood, maternal 
grandmother.

From the time of his birth. 
Infant Stanley had been a pa
tient In the hospital a t Brown
wood.

sls-Surviving brothers and 
ters of Mrs. Clements are;

Jacob H. Saylor, Wellle Saylor, 
Claude Saylor, Kelly Saylor, 
Lincoln Saylor and Mrs. C. M. 
Burch, all of Ooldthwalte; Mack 
Saylor, Miss Margaret Saylor, 
and Mrs. Grace Heltman, all of 
Montclair, New Jersey; Mrs. 
Fted Faulkner of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Emily Moffett of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico; and Mrs. Thelma 
Mitchell of Hamilton.

Mrs. Clements had been 111 
for some time. She was taken to 
hospital In Brownwood only a 
lew days before her death.

Pall bearers a t the funeral 
were David O. Clements, W. G. 
Saylor, Layman Saylor, Philip 
Nlckols, James Nickols and Bob 
Davis.

(Bentley Clements, who Is re
ferred to above, went overseas 
to England in July, 1941. In 
March, of 1942 he was assigned 
to Egypt, where he flew In the 
North African campaign against 
German General Rommel. He 
was listed as missing In action 
in Septmber, 1942. No details of 
his supreme sacrifice were made 
known to his ftunily.)
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DISPLAY OF 
FARM MACHINERY

Friends. ^

jona Cee”  ^  loot
,  W edneeday. Jan- T t i. i »

tte day  Vita ue. Tter. Juat lenH Ua. 
goesU «iti W» otdeavored to

of you personally* " rfiH on eacu oi j  »
, «.each  0» .  ot you, tut i f  you d id  oot . 

„ ,1 1  invitotlou. to each ,
«T have not been invited ny aaj 

receive one, or iwritation

pereonnol. ple‘ "  j .qO P . M .
« a t t » . d .  ih . Fletur. tou  v m  etert .

at the MELBA THEATRE.

la . foatur. ploturo, -Ooo Happy
o «« . Is a top notch produc- 

Harjorl. Boynold. aod pou „.For.,

_  ou. uticH V. ax. but.  you . m  .n.oy. «
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«.ull-o-“  ^ 17.
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Don't forget the t io «
«hole family and spend tne <iaycome early! Bring the whole f « a  y

AT 17
HARPER IMPLEMENT CO., 

10:00 A. M. eDa
FREE LUNCH

AT

HARPER IMPLEMENT CO. 
11:30 A. M.

Come

FREE
Picture Show

AT

MELBA THEATRE
v i t h  U8o 1:0? P. M.

» • • •  i . r  . r , y y . „

^3ppy Family'

HARPER IMPLEMEiSf
Phons Ns. 330 

J. 0. HARPER
JOHN DEERE Quality Farm Equipment
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- sk «S for, fh'(éiki.̂ í¿*

r tm o e d  m o ro , .
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S f i l ^  Farm ers O f  Am erica  

Ue Record  Entries .1/ B ig  Show
'Itlnued From First Page.) 

Bulldog Cornish games; 
•IM  number each by Doyle 
(V Wmyne Wicker, Wayne 

and Ted Dennard; and 
! of the same chickens for 
■ Lawton. 
aU: Five Angoras.

\1v m : Kenneth Wesson, two 
Ideen-Angus; John Caroth- 
I one Aberdeen-Angus and 

and one Aber- 
-Angus each by Bill Parker, 
Weaver and Bobby Letbet-

Iffi /
»«aringt
ngs

sprir^ J 

»•-in

. Yeary, Jr., Advisor to the 
Chapter of the F.F.A., an- 
ced that LaRoy Clary, 
s V. Kli.cheloe and J. L. 
)11 each v.ill enter a gilt, 

hogs will be entered by 
Beard and Billy Mac New-

. Yeary said also that W. 
Watson would exhibit one 
ind that Thomas Ed Hurst 
would enter a gilt. Billy 
Newton and Bill Beard will 
the Star F F A. boar, while 

ter Brook.  ̂ will show an 
Jilre dairy heifer. As a 
ter of the Star F.F.A. 
ter, W. V. Horton, Jr., will 

a breeding beef bull.
» Mullln Future Farmers

of America are coming to the 
“Barn” next week In a big way. 
Don C. Clark, Advisor to the 
Mullln F.F A. Chapter, announc
ed the following entries:

Calves; Larry Walton, two 
Herefords; Joe Reeves and Rob
ert Smith, one Hereford each; 
and Gene Fisher, one Jersey 
heifer.

Hogs: W. H. Simpson and
Connie Simpson, one Duroc 
barrow each; Harley E*bridge, 
two Duroc barrows and one gilt; 
Harral Holden, one Hampshire 
barrow and one gilt; Roy Davis, 
two Hampshire barrows; Elmer 
Davis, one Hampshire barrow; 
Denny Shelton, one Poland 
China barrow.

Sheep, Myron Hillman, two 
Southdown muttons, tw’o cross
bred muiton-, and three ewes 
and tv I' bucks — Southdown 
breeder ., Aubrey Hillman, one 
Sf.uthdown and one crossbred 
mutton; Rodger Sanders, one 
Sulfoll: and one crossbred mut
ton, one Suffolk buck and three 
Suffolk ewes.

Chickens: Myron Hillman, one 
capon and a trio of Bulldog 
Cernl.sh games; and Gene Fish
er. also a trio of the same.

Dick Vestal, Advisor to the 
Prlddy Chapter of the Future

tarm ers of America, said that 
Ills organization will be repre 
rea:.‘d at the Barn next week 
by O. L. Harris, Willis Cash, 
R. J. Tlemann, Richard Jeske, 
Neal Conner, Charles Roark and 
Donald McCarty. The Prlddy 
B’.F.A. members will exhibit 14 
lambs, four hogs and four 
chickens.

- Ebony ffews

Personals

Ity r io n ie n tii ie  W ilm eth  Briley 
Charles Henry Griffin, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griffin,
V ho left for volunteer service In 
the Air Corps December 28, has 
been temporarily stationed at 
San Antonio. Hearing through 
a daughter, Mrs. Gladys La Rue, 
who lives In San Antonio, that 
Charles Henry might soon bel 
.sent to a distant place for train- I 
ing, Mr. and Mrs Griffin and I 
Johnny left Saturday for San 
Antonio. I

Mrs. Blue Thompson In Brown- | 
wood Saturday afternoon met 
up with Mrs. Odell Crowder 

Eastland, another Griffin

WELL SON,TWEV ARE CAREPULLV 6ELECTE? 
SEEiis.AN ? MOST «IMPS ARE TREATEP 

■ WTTrl SPECIAL SEEO DlSiNFECTANTS TO 
PESTRCV DISEASE BACTERIA AND

CHECK SEED RCnriNS. y '

mas holidays.

^

ri»

Mrs. O. B. Hale began her 
duties as teacher In the San.
Saba Public Schools on Monday 
of this week.

Mrs. J. D. Hadley of Waco 
left Tuesday morning after a 
few days’ visit with her sister, j of 
Mrs. W. H. Llnkenhoger and Mr.! daughter. She told Mrs. Thomp- j 
Linkenhoger. j ron that Charles Henry had 1

A Clinic on Duty of the Of- j written her that he might be j 
flee and Standing Committee sent off for training soon, and 
was conducted by Mrs. N. B. he was going to try to go hom e' 
Moon of Helton at the First for the weekend. Mrs. Crowder: 
Baptist Church Chapel Friday got a friend to bring her to the I 
of last week, for the W. M. U. Griffin home. She was >' ..layed 
Representatives of five societies to Ihid no one there. Her uncle, 
of the county were present. A Doui Grogan, who was '.uklng 
lunch was served at noon. care of the Griffin things, came 

— ill Just In time to save the day.
.Written For Last Week.) i

„  J ^  • "o l and get a ticket for SanMr. and Mrs. Hardy Collier. , * 1 i t , Antonio. ihad as their guests Christmas ] ■
Day their children: Mr. and Mrs. Robeits, who have
Leonard Collier. Anpa and ^®*^ their farm to Rex Mahan, . 
Ch.-rles; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ¡left out last week. They have 
Hiller and James of Goldth-, iuken their things and moved 
walto; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest HU-j his father’s at Evant where. 
Icr, Jr., Marsha and Lawerance | ihey will stay for awhile. Mr. I 
of Eagle Pass; Mr. and Mrs. Roberts has applied for a job 
Herman Collier of McGregor; | as highway patrolman. He has 
Mr. and Mrs. Vestas Horton, I been called to come to Austin 
Wayne and Wilbur of Caradan; i January 29 for a few weeks' 
,Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Head and I training. After that he expects 
Sandra: Mr. and Mrs. DeAlbert to get a job.
Carter, Harold, Edward, Sammy, | Mrs. Daz Oliver and Ira von o t ' 
Wanda and Bobby, all of Center Brownwood spent Friday night 
City. One daughter and family, ̂ a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Whitlock,! Edward Egger. 
of California, was unable to be' whlttenburg, who'
home. Mr. Collier’s aunt, Mrs.jj^  ̂ winter with the,
Ed collier from Mason was i
‘‘ ' ’* ' ually well this past week. A few !

Mr. and Mrs. DeAlbert Carter, ■ ¿¡jy.s ago .she remarked to Mrs. 
Edward and Sammy of Goldth-! Egger that It seemed to her that 
walte and Mr. and Mrs. Herman unusually warm I
Colll.'r of McGregor visited their, whereupon Mrs. Eager '
sister Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Whi lock and family of Ripley, I ,
Californm, during the Christ-, ^

very precious friend. Friday, 
January 19, brings her another, 
birthday which makes her 93. j

A fev/ years ago while grub- I 
bing on the Reeves river farm, I 
a number of spears and skele- ■ 
tons were dug up. The Texas 
Almanac says, “Camp Colorado,! 
apparently was first established i 
near the present town of Ebony, I 
Mills County, In 1855 or 1856,! 
taking Its name from the Colo-! 
rado River ’on which It is sit- 1 
uai-ed." Could this be the place?

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Chesser | 
of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs., 
L.em Egger, Stanley Reeves and 
his grandchildren, Nancy a n d , 
John, and Nancy’s visiting |

friend, and John Briley and I 
met at Uie oU weu ounday af
ternoon. I think our oil well Is 
going the way of all the oil 
wells that have thus far been 
drilled In Mills County. I t is 
being abandoned. The driller 
told Stanley tha t they are tak
ing one more sample of forma- , 
tion to AbUene to be tested. But I 
they think they are in the 
Ellenburger lime. He said the 
drilling In the presen formation 
is too expensive for him to keep 
on. The artesian water is to be 
lelt flowing. It Is very clear and 
pretty and has only a slightly 
salty taste. Blue Thompson fail
ed to get It to flow in his big 
tank, but Intends to do some

: : rh ','4 and g‘ t It there yet.
'I’hoinps'jn says if they can 

get their tank full tlien they 
can have a bathroom, which 
will make her very liappy.

Mrs. Edna Dwyer writes from 
her daughter’s home at Orange 
tliat she Is much better,and will 
be liome this weekend.

Misses Mary and Kathleen 
Clements returned to their re
spective schools at Denton and 
Lubhock Monday after being at 
hciae for ti^eir mother’s funeral.

Tlie Rev. J. T. Ayers and 
family left Monday to attend 
an Evangelistic conference In 
Dallas.

COMPARE and You Will See W H Y

In Times like the present we iiaw  a) Coiupare 
and choose wisely to make our dollars go as i ar 
as possible. That is WHY we ask you to CO 1- 
PARE before you buy a Range. We have in stock 
a limited supply of Gas Ranges, Top (¡uality, 
Nationally known and Priced Right. See us be
fore you buy. Free Demonstration without obli
gation.

SMITH:
EQl’lPMENT COMP.ANY

SiOftne-Propane Sales Bv.tane-Prcpane Ser’vice
PHONE 125

HOW ARD CAM PBELL
Goldthwait«, Texas

BARTON SMITH

It was cold.” She is enjoying a 
fireside clime In her daughter's 
home.

Ve tracke?. OOWN ■Wl

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Duncan 
and Annette helped move her

AND CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL 

PARTICIPANTS IN

#HE 13TH ANNUAL SPRING SHOW
O F

mily
n 9f

THE MILLS COUNTY 

LIVESTOCK RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION

We are proud of the Association, of our breed
ers and of the 4-H Club boys and girls and the 
Future Farmers of America who, through com- 
Maed effort, have contributed so greatly to the 
best economic interests of Mills County.

PMERT

4 ^

llliiies
s

“Use More Electricity -  It’s Still Cheap”

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Boren,' 
of Bangs to their new place In ' 
Oklahoma. It rained on them 
seme as they went. Mrs. Duncan 

»'^:.*::rid the cattle up th*re looked 
fat and fine. \

j Mrs. Flora Hodges and her 
: mother, Mrs. Sarah Ann Reeves, | 
j who have been visiting at the ; 
Stanley Reeves home, left early , 
last week. Mrs. Reeves returned ' 
to her home at Brownwood, j 
and Mrs. Hodges to Oklahoma. I 

Mrs. Reeves Is the widow of I 
the late John Reeves, who died | 
In 1932. They came from T en-} 
nessee and settled In this com- | 
munlty In 1883. Mr. Reeves I 
pioneered in orchard growing 
and bee keeping in Mills Coun
ty. The pear orchard he nlant- 
ed Is still producing. He was by 
nature very enthuslsistlc. I used 
to hear him tell my father, 
“This Is the land that flows! 
with milk and honey.” His son, j 
Stanley, has followed In his I 
footsteps, and has one of th e ' 
finest commercial orchards i n ; 
this county. Stanley’s son, Hu- ' 

j bert, shares with him In the | 
orchard, the peanut growing,' 
the cattle raising, and all the 
industries of the Reeves places, j 
The Reeves and WUmeths have I 
treasured throughout the years  ̂
a mutual friendship. To me Mrs.' 
Reeves has always been an ideal; 
of lovely womanhood and a |

i

Christian |
Science Services '

“Sacrament” Is the subject o f ; 
the Lesson-Sermon which will | 
be read In all Churches o f , |

I Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
January 14,

The Golden Text Is: “The 
bread of God Is he which 
cometh down from heaven, and 
glveth life unto the world” 
(John 6:33).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon Is 11 
the following from the Bible: 
"Ard ?.z they were eating, Jesus 
took bread, and blessed It, and 
brake It, and gave It to the 
disciples, and said, Take, eat; 
this is my body. And he took 
the cup, and gave thanks, and 
gave it to them, saying. Drink 
ye all of It;” (Matthew 26;
26, 27).

i*
■ Wig

Foods
PRICES GOOD THURSDAY NOON, FRI. & SATURDAY

IMPERIAL

SyOAR
JEWEL

s h o r ten in g  3 Lb.
CHASE AND SÀNBORN

COFRE „ .,„T,.W e
PU kË E

1 Lb. Tin 
PTTEXAS

RIBBON CANE

SYCOe ,.„ .,09t

¡ I Loy Long G rocery’.

^  J m  T iiiyA t

Brown Onion Set*o
1 cup Am It cut ooKMi low Ktuiaa pomwu
2 tobloapoou. buctw 2^1 cup. water
2 tablotpoou. io u r  1 V4 cupo Pat MUk 1V. t—■pcou. Mk
C ook on ion  slowly in  b u tte r uacit 
lig h t brown. B lend in Bour, oAlt «nd  
pepper. S tir  in  water. H ea t to  boil
ing, stirring  all the  time. Boil 5 mtn., 
s tirring  now an d  th en , o r  un til onions 
are  tender. T h en  stir in  milk. H ea t 
u n til steam ing hot, bu t do n o t boil. 
Serve hoc. M akes 4 servings.

Toti WUi

Pet Milk, Onions, Flour.

PORK

CHOPS Lb.

SUGAR CURED

SQUARES
I i

Lb. 32c

SUNSHINE
CRACKERS -  1 Lb. 27c
THRIFT -  CREAM 
PE.iS . ^  No. 2 Can 17c 
CHOCOLAT~E 
MY-T-FÎNE -  Boxes 25c 
WRIGLEY’S

.......... 3 Pkffs. 10c

KEYKO

OLEO
DRESSED

FRYERS

COLORADO NO. 1
POTATOEi^lO Lbs. 29c
y e l l o w ’
YA.MS.......... 3 Lbs. 25c
LARGE CRISP
CARROTS -  Bunch 5c
TEXAS
ORANGES . . . .  Bag 27c

LONG GROCERY

r
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TREASURER’S
REPORT
«OMMlSSlfANKHS' rO l RT 
MIMS (OINTY. TKXAS, IN 
KEraXAK SESSION. JA M 
AH' r u m .  n.M
IN THE MATTER OF COUN
TY FINANCES IN THE 
HANDS OF MRS BERTHA 
WFATHE3IS. TREASURER OF 
MILLS COUNTY. TEXAS.
VTE, THE UNDEJISIONED, as 

County Commissioners within 
and for said Mills County, and 
thf Hon L B Porter, County 
Fudge ol said Mills County, con
stituting the entire Commission
ers' Court of said County, and 
each one of us, do hereby certify 
that on this, the 8th day of 
January A D 1«51. at a rr,.’ular 
term of our said Court, we have 
compared and examined the re
port of Mrs Bertha Weathers. 
Treasurer of .said County, for 
the period beplnninK on the 
Is day of CX?tober A. D 
l!''” and rnd lrr on the 31st 
ti.iv of December A. D. 1950. 
and finding the .same correct 
have caused an order to be en- 
tei d upon the minutes of the 
C: ■ omL-iloner.'' Court of said 
Cl slating the approval of
sp' ' T-rasurer's Report by our 
s a i ' Court, which said order re
cites .separately the amount re
el h -d and paid out of each 
fin d hy .said County Treasurer 
since her last report to this 
Co:-', and for and during the 
tin- covered bv her present re
port and the balance of each 
fund remaining In said Treas
urer .; hands on the said 31st 
clav ('f December A. D. 1950. 
and have ordered the propier
rr
CO’T
un ■ 

of
as, i 

At 
th
Ul: ; 
*01;
IS*
Fr.

n&
po’-’
J.ir
sar

to bf* made In the ac- 
nir of (he 5aid County Trea«- 

!n urcordance with said 
r as required bv Articles 

lfi37. Chapter 1. TIU^ 34 
Revi*sed Statutes of Tex-

'' j
d tve and each of us. fur- 

■’erti''y that we have ae- 
V and fullv Invo^efcd an^ 
■ d all the actual rash and 

!n hands of the said 
■r-'r belonging to Mills 

' -'t the close of the exami-
’ ' ' aid Trea- 'rcr's Re- 

this th' 81 h dav of 
.if- A D 1951, and find the 

to be ;'.s follows, to-vit:

.»FRY
I." Iv

U'cr-- R.

FINB
d as shown 

tiort on the

Balani v to eredlt 
,) and b r il u e

FUND

of said
$7,905.45

(XlMriM FUND
'al on Land 1.068 12 
To c.TT*.t. rcc'd 7,937.06 

. \mt :l!.sbursed 
U,' amount to bal.

Alt ■

: 834 37
'3,170 81

Total 9.005 18 
Balance to credit 

GENERAL FUND

9,005.18 
of said 

3.170 81

OFFK ERS- SALARY FI ND
Bal. on hand 1.533 76 
To amt rec’d 5,900.83 
By amt. disbursed 2,467.20

By amt. to bal. 4,967.39
Total 7,434 59

Balance to credit 
OFFICERS’ SALARY 
FUND

7,434 59 
Of said

$ 4.967.39

Balance to credit of said 
ihlDGE REPAIR FUND $205 10 ^

-T )-MARKf.T SINKING 
FI'NIJ

d >n hand ’3 89 
To amt. rec'd 1.670 54 |
; y ; r.\: disbursed H4 87
bj umt. to bal 1.539.76

Total 1.684 43 1.084 43
Balance to credit of said 

FARM-TO-MARKET SINKING
fu n d  $1,539.76

'R U S S IF IE D

R. & B.. 2 & 3
Bal. on hand 
To amt. rec’d 1,781.00 
Bv ami Disbursed 

By amount to bal.

SINKING FUND 
61291

285 OC 
2.10891

Total 2.39391 2,393.91
Balance to credit of said 

R & B . 2 ¿Í 3 SINKING 
t-UND ....... ............ $2,108.91

I IRRARY FI ND
Ral. on hand 91.18
To amt rec’d 236 54
By amt. disbursed 
By amt. to balance

181 92 
145 80

Total 32772
Balance to credit 

LIBRARY FUND

327.72 
of ' said 

$145.80

RECAPITl’LA'nON 
Balance to credit January 
1951-
Jury Fund —  *
Road and Bridge Fund 
General Fund 
Officers’ Salary Fund 
R. 8{ B . 2 & 3 Sinking 

Fund
Library Fund 
R & B , 1 & 4 Sinking 

Fund
Courthouse Sinking 

Fund
Courthouse Fund 
Lateral Fund 
Road Dlst No. 1 Fund 
Bridge Repair Fund 
Farm-to-Market 

Sinking Fund 
Total Cash on hand 

belonging to Mills Coun
ty In the hands of said 
TYeasurer as actually 
counted by us on Jan
uary 8, 1951 ...... . $50,194 10

8 ,

7,303 14 I 
7.965 45 1 
3.170.811 
4,967.391
2.108 91, 

145.80!

2,099.101

45.19 ;
8.30153 
8.900 611 
3.441 311 

205 101

1,539 76'

lA SSIH EO  AO RATES
First Insertion ......  Sc per word
each later insertion 2c per word

Minimum 
.50 first week 
subsequent weeks

Pfll,!TIEAL A0Ï8 I PROFESSIONAL CAROS
3c Per Word Per Week

.35

I.«gal Notices 
Same As Above

DISPLAY ADVERTISING i 
Rates Furnished On Application!

All advertising is cash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac-1 
count opened for less than $1.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — My 
home, 50 acres; one Jersey 
cow; one heifer. Also Farm- 
All "A” tractor.—R. E. HO
SIER, three miles east of 
Caradan. 1-5-3’TP

ONE Farm-All F-14 Tractor 
for Sale or Trade for cows.— 
CARL WOODS 1-12-2TP

V
T i

n
' $ 3.314 03
:--nunt 
i' ' inre 
'’ i*' 4.940 79

.. 'un* d is
dice 

date 951 74 : 
7.303.14 !

8.?̂ 4 p *»c 1 00 i

Bv ...;:i);int 
to balance

T  ■ -.1
T- inpp of said JURY

j-TTyji 1. timllv counted by u» 
wi he g’h ri?v of Jauiiacv 1951 
and including the amount, bal
ance on hand bv .said Tre.ysiirer 
at the date of the filing of her 
report on the 30th day of Sep
tember 1950. and the balance 
between receint.s and disburse
ments since that day. malting a 
total balance of $ 7.303.14

KD\D AND BRIDGE FIIND
Bai on hard 19,035 00 
To amt rec’d 6.431 17 
Bv amt disbursed 17.500.72

By amount to bal. 7.965.45

R. & B.. 1 & 4 SINKING FUND 
Bal on hand 619 88 
To amt. rec’d 1,479.22 
By amt. disbursed NONE
By amt. to bal. 2,099.10

Total 2.099 10 2.099 10
Balance to credit of ,s.ald 

R *  B . 1 & 4 SINKING 
FUND $2.099 10
COl RT".Ol’SF SINKING FI ND
’al. on hand 136.53 
To amt. rec’d 1.028 66 
Bv amt. disbursed 1.120.00

By amt. to b.al. 45 19

Total 1.165 19 1.165 19
Balance to credit of said 

I’OURTHOUSE SINKING 
FUND $45.19

rOl'RTHOrSE FI ND
Bal. on hand 2.387 88 
To am*, rec’d 7,889.23 
” v rurt disbursed 1.975.58

By amt. to bal. 8,301.53
Tnal 10.277 11 10.277.11 

Bat ”ce to credit of said 
COURTHOUSE FUND $8,301.53

LATFKAI FIND
'’al or hand 16.178 9.5 
To amt rec’d NONE 
Pv amt. disbursed 7.278.34

By amt. bol. 8.900 61

WITNESS OUR HANDS. ofi|- 
clally, this 8th day of January, 
A D 1951:

L B PORTER.
Countv Judge.

J Y TULLOS.
Commissioner Precinct No. 1.

FRED V. WALL, :
Commissioner Precinct No. 2..

K B HENRY, |
Commls.sloner Precinct No. 3.

J. F DAVIS.
Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIB
ED befere me. bv L B. PORTER. 
County Judge, and J. Y. TUL
LOS. and FRED V. WALL, and 
K B HENRY, and J F. DAVIS. 
County Commls-sloners of said 
Mills County, each resiiectlvely, 
on this, the 8th day of January , 
A D. 1951.

FOR SALE — Johnson Grass 
hay.—See ELMO WATSON, Rt. 
No. 3. 12-29-3TP

FOR SALE—1936 Master Chev
rolet, new tires, heater, per
fect mechanical condition, 
phone 345 J, Charlie Evans. 
1-12-lT.C.

FOR SALE—Several lots north 
of my house on Piiddy Road. 

JOE HUFFMAN 2-17-T.F.C

F’OR SALBL-Oas range. In good 
condition. See Mrs. R. C. Petty. 
Rt. 1. Ooldthwalte. 1-12-lTP

IN APPRECIA’nON
To the wonderful people w ho, 

gave their blood and time so | 
freely; all the beautlf’il flowers. I 
cards, and visits which helped 
me hurry on home.

Thanks a million—Mrs. Hap.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our deepest 

thanks to our friends and 
neighbors for their sympathy 
and acts of kindness at the time 
of the death of our son, Stanley 
Bee Whatley. We are grateful 
for your floral offerings and 
such gifts as food—all of which 
helped 'US during our sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Whatley.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Whatley.
Mrs. Birdie White.

E. B. GILLIAM.'JRw
Lawyer and Abstractor

g e n e r a l  c iv il
PRACnOK

SpecUl Attention Given to 
Land and Commercial 

U tlgatlon.
J Goldtbwaite, Texas
■ j OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

NOTIC î
When Vou 

Yout

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH
Attorney-at'Law
Consultations And 

General Law 
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephone 22 
Ooldthwalte, Texas

W E SUMMY. 
iSEALt County Clerk.

Mills Count’’, T.'xas.

1
-Eagle Want Ads Get Results

WANTED—Man between 50 and 
60 in good health, who wants ! 
steady opportunity. Can aver- | ( 
age $2 00 per hour. Clean and ' 
pleas'nt buslne.ss. Must have! 
car to serve customers In Mills 
County.— Write BOX 9 8 2.' 
Waco, Texas. l-12-lT P |g

Total 25.466.17 25.466.17

Total 16.178 95 16,178 95 
Balance to credit of said 

lATEBALFl’ND $8,900.61
F. )AD nisi. NO. 1 FI ND

Bal. on hand 3,019 64 
To nmt rec’d 525.87 
By umt disbursed 104.20

By amt. to bal. 3.441.31
Total 3.545.51 

Balance to credit 
ROAD DIST NO. 1 
FUN’D

3.54551 
Of said

$3.441.31

ITS  EASY TO KEEP BOOKS 
FOR FARM AND RANCH

W H tN  USING TH t

IDEAL SYSTEM
simplified

¡HCOME TAX RECORD 
AlllNONElOOfE LEAF BOOK
for li> «lo c k  tonch«., Doiry form», 

Pouitry to n c h «, Orchordi, Vin«yord», 
G ro v .l, Hoy ond Grein F o r» ., Truck 
Farm, ofid O iw .iS .d  Form, of All 
Kindt.
ISoot. Fodorol ond Stofo Too Lows 
Roquir.l No lookko.ptng fnpori.nco

Prict $2.50 • $J.8S • $5.S5

FOR SALE—Five room house 
with bath, hardwood floors 
throughout. House has three 

 ̂ walls, modern conveniences 
with garage and small barn. 
706 BARROW S’TREET.

1-12-4TP

i OR SALE— 3 4 acre fenced 
near Star School, fine well of 
vater, several fruit trees, on 
mall and bus route, and R.E.A. 
lU»e. —CHRISTIAN E. GOODE, 
Star, Texa.s 1-12-lT.P.

WANTED--Middle aged lady as | 
companion and housekeeper.— , 
Mrs. J. D. Urquhart, telephone 1 
156W 12-28-2T.C

—LukL- want ads gel result*— ,

J .  C. D A R R O C H
.$TTORNEY-.$T-LAW

Office 5«9 First 
National Bank Bldg., 
Bruwnwood, Texas 

Ofllce Phone - - Dial 7438
t Residence Phone - Dial 33991 

«kOOOO«« »G««--eoooo#o<M»

«atlressê
Renovate;:

A ■ -hefeoi
^  a o tkRepair«_

SEE

9 —

im
EUBAH

NEW ’.M.4TTRL* 
MADE TO OR[- 

Located At .My "

¡I

DEAD ANIMAL SER 
and Sure— Call CCuJ 
303, Hamilton, TeXu.

Mo]

TE X A Î
GAS AND 

Firestone T  

and
Washing & G:’ 

ROAD SFRW

■ACM
COMAkETB

BRIDGE REPAIR FI ND
Bal. on hand 197.73
To amt. rec’d 22.00

amt disbursed 14 66
By amt. to bal. 205.10

Eagle Office

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

FOR SALE—King Ranch Grass 
Seed. Order now.—J. T. Fallon. 
1-12-3T.P.

FOR SALE—Farms and Ranch
es of all kinds.— J. T. Fallon. 
1-12-3T.P.

WANTED — Marble top tables 
and chest —Telephone 351-W 

12-8-Tfc

Total 219.76 *219.76

eXARKE & HUCKABY
OFFERS

FOR SALE, 1118 ACRES
OPEN RANCH

This rolling prairie ranch has everything. Nice modem 
home, fine well and water supply, all the pipe in the well 
and over the place is new, the electric pump is new, the 
land Is rood, the grass Is good, the location is good, the 
roads are good, you can buy all the cattle or any part of 
them vou want, you can buy the feed in the barn, there 
is about .36 head of young black heifers raised on this 
ranch bringing calves now, about 50 head of young fair 
to good rows calving now, plenty of profits waiting for 
the buyer. One pasture has plenty of fine water everyday 
in any year, you can see for yourself when you come to 
see the ranch. The ranch and all livestock Is clear of debt, 
the owner has got to quit work. This is your chance to buy 
a fine little ranch with good young healthy rattle 011 the 
up and up, making plenty of money at this date. Be sure 
you call us before you come to see this property.
PHONES 225, 761. 911; Office E. .Main St., GatesvUle, Texas

SUBURBAN PROPERTY
167 Acres of fine level land. Beantifol native rock veneer 
home. Urge rock garage, wash house and store room, baa 
nice four room apartment above, a fine deep well, electric 
water supply, butane gas, hot water in the apartment and 
house, all new. Everything is beautifnl, everything Is good. 
When yon fly into GatesvUle, yon will light on this prop
erty, for this lease the income is $666.66 per year. Income 
from the apartment, furnished, $106.66 per month; unlara- 
ished, $65.66 per month, and still yon have 50 acres Of line 
grass and the beautiful home to live In, Just one minute 

the Court House. Do you want this property? Every
body here wanU it. You can pay part cash. I will give yon 
a loan of $13.666.66 at 4% for ten years. All yon have to 
pay is the interest, you can pay aU or any part of this 
loan at anytiwie you desire without any penalty. It this a 
good loan? We offer yon the cbolcr of everything, on easy 
terma. low interest and easy to pay. See ns for Bargains in 
Real EsUtr.

( LARKE & HUCKABY
PHONEfl 22$, 761, 611

OATERVILLE, TEXAS

Sealed proposals for con
structing 6.751 miles of Or., Dr. 
Strs., Fnd. Crs. ii One-Crs. 
Surf. Treat, from S.E. end of FM 
572, S.E. to Int. Road & From 
SH 16 near N. edge of Prlddy 
to W. end of the present FM 218 
on Highway No. FM 5721 /  8i 
FM 218, covered by R 1028-2-2-,
R 120-4-1 6t R 120-5-2, In Mills 
& Hamilton County, will be re
ceived at the Highway Depart
ment, Austin, until 9:00 A. M., 
January 23, 1951, and then pub
licly opened and read.

This Is a “Public Works” Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill 
No. 54 of the 43rd Legislature 
of the State of Texas and House 
BUI No. 115 of the 44th Legisla
ture of the State of Texas, and 
ns such Is subject to the provis
ions of said House Bills. No pro
visions herein are intended to 
be in conflict with the provis
ions of said Acts.

In accordance with the pro
visions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth in the 
rroposal the wage rates, _for 
each craft or type of worknian 
or mechanic needed to execute 
the work on above named pro
ject, now prevailing in the local
ity In which the work Is to be 
performed, and the Contractor 
shall pay not less than theae 
wage rates as shown In the pro
posal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic 
employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and specifications avaU- 
able at the office of Thos. W. 
Smith, Resident Engineer Oold
thwalte, Texas, and Texas High
way Department, Austin. Usual 
rights reserved.

VCTtBANS' IF YOU 
SERVICE, c o n t in u e  t o  FAY 
YOUR GI INSURANCE PREMIUM 
TO V-A POR AT LEAST OWE 
MOUTHTUEREAPTEC.., B uT 
ARRANGE AT ONCE TO HAVE 
PREMIUM DEDUCTIONS MADE 
FROM VOUR SERVICE OAY

A. M. P R I B B L E
ATTORNEY-AT-L.AW 

Office Over
> TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts of Title

TE X flf
Service Stat 
W. M. .Toh- *

OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results— r* r  fa ll ia far iia liaa  raatart r a w  w araal
VETERANS ADM INISTRATION aSUa

OK. H. H. GtBR,M TH
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS — 9 Te 8 
Telephone 519

Rambo Building 
Csmancbe, Texas

Duren Furtóí
NEXT DOOR TO

TELEPHONE -

You Are Exte$;ided A Personal 
Invitation To Come To See The

NEW 1951 PLYMOUTH
To Be Shown On Saturday, 

JANUARY 13, 1951.
NEW CARS & PICKUPS

1956 Chrysler New Yorker 4 Door 
1956 Chrysler Windsor 4 Door
1950 Chrysler Royal 4 Door
1956 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4 Door.
1956 Plymouth Special Deluxe Club Coupe 
1956 Oldsmobile Deluxe “88” — 4 Door 
1956 Oldsmobile Deluxe "76’’ — 4 Door
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe Styleline 2 Door 
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe Flretline 2 Door 
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe Styleline Club Coupe 
1951 Chevrolet Special Styleline 4 Door 
1951 Chevrolet M  Ton Pickup

DEAD ANlldALB RKMOVED 
FREE—Call CoUect: Ooldth- 
valte 30 or Brownwood 9404 
tor prompt tenrlce—BROWN- 
WOOD RENDERiNO CO.

7-I-TFC.

POR RENT—Storage space. Sec 
S. C. Mauldin at Mauldin Boot 
Shop. 1-12-lT.C.

WANTED AT ONCE FROM 
OWNERS OR AOBOTS —Ust- 
Ings on Farms, Stock Farms 
cr Rancl'C’, We have buyers 
that are wanting land In this 
part of the country. Write 
us today giving full deUils and 
description together with price 
and loans, If any. — SADLER 
& SADLER, Real Estate Deal
ers, Colorado City, Texas.

1-12-4TP,

When you have a 
log done, you want 
it's done right! 
BENBOGER can (M ' .
assurance, for 
this business for ~

See Us For Quality

LINKEN
MACHINE SI

' I m  0

USED CARS & PICKUPS
1956 Pl3rmonth Special Deluxe Club Coupe
1948 Dodge Custom 2 Door 
1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe 2 Door
1947 Studebaker Champion 4 Door 
1946 Ford Super Deluxe 2 Door
1946 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero 2 Door
1949 Dodge 1 Ton Pickup
1948 Ford 3/4 Ton Pickup
1947 Ford 1/2 Ton Pickup

Also A Nice Selection Of 
PRE-WAR CARS & PICKUPS

JIM CIRCLE MOTORS
PHONE 261 San Saba, Texas

WEST FEED FOR EVERY NEED
Every Sack Ouaranteed.

Book orders now for Chicks, 
PoulU, Sexed Pullets. We will 
have a limited number of 
Gold Star Mated large Eng
lish White Leghorn Chicks 
each week during hatching 
season. Unsurpassed for lay
ers. We are now located 3 
blocks east of Court House on 
Waco Highway.—SHEPHERD 
HATCHERY, 12-26-TFC

NEW SULFA  DRUGS 
SAVES SICK CALVES!
Tlw S«I4« Dnsfs «• cMibiiMî  la 
m— liflOM TttAnMrr mm

Mills  CouB 
N a t io n a l  

Loan Assoc
Low-lntermt, con»! 
tarma, pre-paynx" 

ilegea. $74.0$ a }«
$1,I64JM loan In 

years,
F. P. B O W M PW

Id#“. *• .♦ iTi

D E J
A N lA {^ A i

Un-Shifini .
Ì1

- I  CLEMENTS'

eoMsuTioN TtunuMT •wu e*hr $u>o ri
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_tnm  Bldtorlal page)
for the last time 

heaven, may I not 
on the broken 

»red frai^ments of a 
Ion. • • • Let 
and lingering 

behold the gor-
I Y o n  K**® o* Repub-’ *%n(ani and honored 
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Mrs. L. E. Miller 
Returns With Dawn 
-And It Is Okay

If any body was bothered be-

I Washington Letter ! Personals
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foot-soldier war Inside China 
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of Thursday morning of last 
week, please be assured that 
It was quite okay. True enough. 
It was four o’clock In the 
morning, but Mrs. Miller had 
Just returned from Santa Rosa, 
New Mexico, where she had 
spent the Christmas and New 
Year holidays with her nephew, 
J. T. Hoy, who is publisher of 
the Santa Rosa News and the 
Vaughn (N. M.) News.

-------------0-------------

J. H. Allen, Jr.,
Dies In Fort Worth

Funeral services for J. H. Al
len, Jr., uncle of Ooldthwalte 
Piistmaster Luclle Falrman, were 
conducted In Fort Worth on 
Friday of last week. Mr. Allen, 
who lived In Ooldthwalte many 
years ago, died on January 3.

Mr. Allen was the son of the 
late "Saddler” Allen. At one time 
he worked for the Trent State 
Bank. He Is survived by Mrs. 
Allen and four children. Mrs. 
Allen is he former Nora Lynn 
of San Saba.

--------------- o---------------

Miss Lafon Horton of Brown- 
wood was home for New Year’s 
dinner.

Its soldiers.

But we can use our own 
methods and choose our own 
(and not the enemy’s) strategy 
If we are to fight fire with fire ; of o. W. Jackson were Rev. and

(Written For Last Week) 
Mrs. Tommy Stallings of 

Ballinger visited In the Ed Gil
liam home Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week.

Miss Minnie Oltrogge of Fort 
Worth spent the Christmas holi
days with her mother, Mrs. 
Oltrogge and sister, Mrs. L. K. 
Jones and family.

Sunday guests in the home

in the Far East. Chlang Kai- 
shek has under his control In 
Formosa a half million Nation
alist soldiers. We 
him with guns, bombs, planes 
and equipment and encourage 
and thereby assist the National
ists to bomb and terrorize Com
munist factories, transportation, 
and supply lines Inside China.

And We can encourage the
mobilization of a huge Japanese j p. Frazier and Mr. Frazier, 

whose existence alone

Mrs. Chas. Jackson of Dallas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jack- 
son and daughter, Merlum, and 

can sijpply j Mary Larson, all of Austin.
Mrs. John Keese spent several 

days In Austin with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ruel De Wolfe and 
boys during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Parker at 
Lometa had Sunday guests from 
Ooldthwalte, her sister, Mrs.

XIKi1CKER STUDIO

army,
would have a sobering effect in 
the Orient. Moreover, we can 
proceed with any practical 
method of making use of the 
large pool of Germans In the 
western zones, for Joint service 
with the Elsenhower-directed 
international army now In the 
making. This can be done with
out yielding such control tha t 
could result In the resurgence 
of German militarism.

And, in the meantime, we 
must proceed to mobilize our 
manpower and resources In a 
preparedness program at home 
that can make our potential 
enemies stop, look and listen be
fore risking a w'ar against a 
strong, united and 
America.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pa.s.s had 
as their guests over the week
end their daughter, Mrs. B. L. 
Graham and husband of Baint 
Joe, Ark., and their son, S. E. 
Pass and wife of Abilene, also 
their granddaughter, Mrs. G. C. 
Maddux and husband and child
ren of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Lawson 
and girls returned to their 
home In California Wednc.sday 
after several days visiting here 
with his parents and her moth
er, Mrs. Pauline Woodard.

C. H. Black and sons. Huntls 
and Layton were deer hunting 
Thursday in Llano. Huntls baged 

powerful I a buck of which he was very 
I proud.
! Mrs Frank Hines and Greta 
Sue called Friday afternoon i

“Lendme a hand“ r

FIGHT
INFANTILE
PARALYSI.S

( i Among recent visitors have
been Wendell Mayes. J a c k ' >n Lometa with their aunt, Mrs.

ce Stat 
f .  .T o h r .=  *
-----------i*

NORTH PARKER STREET
FOR PORTRAITS 

Weddiner and Family Groups 
Home Portraitures 
Commercial Photography 
Portraits In Oils 
Copying
Kodak Finishing 

CALL 6 4 - J
I A. M. TO 7 P. M. MONDAY THROIT.II SATl’RDAY

~  -----
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For Major Repairs
and

Motor Replacement
on any make car

To 12 Months To Pav.r

ave s )•)

7,j;rH^Maiiitain a Complete Body and 
Shop With Curtis Ripley, Ex-

I for iw

y ij / i  Paint Man in Charge
ftn  trained Mechanics in Charge 

Department.
----- "Ilillf^partment and Genuine parts
M l  ywtr Disposal Day or Night.

.......

W e ll  Take 
It  A w a y”

Broad, R. W. Hedges, of Brown- 
wood and J. Edward Johnson of 
Dallas—all here to present the

Lizzie Lockhart.
Guests during the weekend 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Black
advantages of Brownwood and were Mr. and Mrs. James Teague

I Its environs for the re-actlvatlon 
of Camp Bowie. It appears that 
some additional training facili
ties must be provided to meet 
the stepped - up mobilization 
program, and the national In
terest requires that the most 
adaptable, feasible and advant

and family. The Teagues live 
In San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines 
.spent last Sunday In Adams- 
vllle with relatives.

Several of our young people 
met Sunday evening In the 
Dutch Smith home for a mld-

ageous altes be chosen. Camp night watch party 
Bowie was on of the Nation’s ; _______________

W. C. BARNETT,
.MILLS COINTY GENER.AL CHAIRMAN 

CO-CHAIR.MEN:—

•EUGENE L. DYAS 
Hope D. Schulze 
Jack Locklear

T. C. Chaney 
Wray B. Williams 
Deward Waggoner 
T. M. Cash 
Leroy Beard 
Delton Barnett

largest training grounds during 
the last war.

M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  But 

Should
if it

Telephone 194 
Goldthwaite, Texas

etbetter 
otor Co.,

PLYMOUTH
Sales & Service

Goldthwaite, Texas

News O f  Scallorn
By ORA BLACK

(Written for Last Weew.)
Reports from different fami

lies In our community state 
this was one of the happiest 
Christmases In many years. 
'The tree and program a t the 
church was the beginning of 
the holiday festivities. ’This 
followed with family gathering 
and socials on up through the 
New Year.

The Leon Johnson family 
gathered with relatives In San 
Saba for a turkey dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ward and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hereford 
came over from StephcnvUle 
for a day with Mrs. R. D. Evans 
and family. Others In the home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Evans 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Swlnney and children of Lometa 
and |Mrs. Tommy ’Ttarelton of 
Arizona.

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kuykendall through the 
holidays were Mr. and Mrs. John 
S. Kuykendall and children of 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Francos 
Kyle and son, Mat, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Syms and daughter of 
Brownwood and Billie John 
Eckert of Goldthwaite.

Jane Black came In from 
Brownwood to spiend the Yule 
tide with home folks.

In the home of the writer 
were all the children and grand
children. Namely Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Blake from Brownwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Moseley 
and Pat of Oouldbusk, Mr and 
Mrs. Lamoln Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Bryson and two 
children, also of Oouldbusk, 
Mrs. Thelma Wright of MuUln 
and the C. H. Black family.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Laughlln 
are moving to their new home 
which they purchased In Moline. 
We regret very much loosing 
these g(x>d neighbors from our 
community.

Alva Ford from Del Hlo 
Is visiting here with his mother 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ford and 
three daughters of Odessa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ford of Aus
tin were guests here of rela
tives through the holidays.

» » I N D U T O »
1 9 0 1

Amazing is the ward for if  !
In the grave emergency that now confronts 

our country, the oil industry faces its great job 
with confidence. . .  because, in the past 50 years, oil 
has enabled Americans to produce more, to have 
more, and to live better than any other people on 
the earth.

Since the discovery of oil in great quantities 
at Spindletop, oil has supported g progressive eco
nomic development that has brought gbout more 
profound changes in man's way of living than 
occurred in any other period of h i^ iy .

For oil, available in steadily Increasing quan
tities as a fuel, made possible the devdopment of 
machinery and It is this combination of madrines and 
energy which has changed the world in the short 
space of half a century.

With oil came automobiles . . .  m a« produc
tion . . .  airplanes . . .  mechanized farmhig. . .  dteNl 
electric trains. . .  ships diat cross an ocean in four days.

The oil industry kept pace with this amazing 
progress—supplied its energy, lubricated its wheels 
and gears, developed new and better products for new 
and better American machines. Foresighted, the indus
try planned yesterday for today’s great need for oil; 
today, it plans for tomorrow’s.

At the beginning of another year, the oil indus
try faces its biggest job in all the fifty years since 
Spindletop. It must produce more oil in 1951 than 
hat ever been p rod uct before. For the defense of our 
country and for our economic welfare—both now and 
in the future—die oil industry must continue to find 
new od, to develop producing oil fidds, to build refin
ing and transportation facilities.

It ^rproadies thb job with a full realization of the 
size and number of die problems involved, but also 
with a confidence bom of Ks demonstrated ability to 
keq> ahead of die times.

\
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Livestock SìwW
«Continued From First Paiîci 

Tlic Introductions will b'̂  fol- 
lov.-. i  by hoR jiidRlnR by Mr. 
Hem y and Ror.t jedRir-T by Guy 
Po'‘ -M. At one o'clock Monday 
afternoon Guy Powell also will 
judRC fat lamos. Si uthdowns, 
r>elalnes and Rambouillet sheep. 
At three o’elock, also on Mon
day afternoon, there will be 
X)ultry judging by R J. Powell.

4 -H  Chth Boys A nd  Girls P lum p  
B ir  On Cedile Ad h'esiock Show

nt;:’“,'''. Fro:" First P are.! 
the Show at the Barn next 

Monday and Tuesday, there 
will be exhibits by the following 
4-II Club boys and girls:

Dana Saylor, three Hereford 
steers; Shirlle Saylor, one Here
ford steer; Johnnie Wlgley, two

two

on Tuesday morning at ten i^eers and one Short-
I’clock, Frank Jordan will judge
iereford breeding cattle. Then, 
it ime o’clock Tuesday after
noon, the high point of the 
Show will be reached when Mr. 
Jordan judges the fat steers to 
be exhibited by the Club

horn steer; Jimmy Wlggley, 
two Hereford steers and one 
Aberdeen-Angus steer; Wayne 
Horton, two Hereford steers; 
Merlon Reynolds, four Hereford 
steers; Modene Reynolds, two 
Hereford steers; and Leo Rey-
nolds, two Hereford steers.

Also: Bobby Zane Egger. fourF. F A. boys and girls of Mills 
Co-Tty Then the auction ring, 
with ‘ Colonel” Delton Barnett 
as he auctioneer. The rule is 
that all animals that will be put 
throuch the auction ring must 
have bi on fed under the super
vision of County Agent George 
Rf. . or of Vocational Agricul
ture Teachers Y. B. Johnson of 
Goldthwalte, Don Clark of Mul- 
lin, Dick Vestal of Prlddy and 
J C Yeary, Jr., of Star.

Club calves entered in the 
Show will compete In three 
weight divisions—heavy, medium 
and light. In addition to the 
Grand Champion Calf and the 
Reserve champion calf, there 
will be other awards. In all. 
there will be ten awards for 
calves and ten awards for 
sheep.

All livestock will be weighed 
before the Show. Under the 
rules. It will be sold by the 
pound, and not by the head

Hereford steers; J. W. Woodard, 
Jr., one Hereford steer; Merlene 
Woodard, one Hereford steer; 
Billy Mac Newton, two Hereford 
rteers; Wayne Poe, one Hereford 
steer; J. W. Horton, Jr., two 
H-—efnrd steers; Harold Carter, 

Hereford steer; Edwardone
Carter, two Hereford steers;

' bn F t. ard 0\'riu.
.u I l  ford steers.

Also: Davis Owens, one Aber- 
decr.-Angus and one Hereford 
leers: Sammy Owens, one

Aberdeen -Angus steer; R. D. 
Jordan, one Hereford steer; 
and Roy L. O'Banon, one Aber
deen-Angus steer.

Most of the steers listed above 
will compete in such forthcom
ing major fat stock Shows as 
those at Fort Worth, Houston 
and San Antonio.

In addition, 4-H Club mem
bers will exhibit other projects 
at next week’s Show at the 
Barn in Goldthwalte. ’They will 
include Southdown sheep by 
Armand Zoe Clary, who alsoj 
will exhibit turkeys—with which

to our Customers, the hosiery 
E wear myself

he took the championship at '
the last State Fair of Texas 
Fair at Dallas. Turkeys also will; 
be exhibited by Van Wilson 
McCasland. who too, won honors 
at Dallas.
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M ullin  Bursts At The Seams As  
Saturday Stock Show Draws ^ igh
(Continued From First Page)

Sanders, Johnnie Woods, and 
Mr. Fuqua.

Hogs, cattle, chickens and 
.sheep will be entered by the 
following Mullin Future Farm
ers of America;

Avlrl Swlnney, Denny Shel
ton, Alvin Bramblett, Harley 
Ethridge. Harral Holden, Paul 

Myron 
W, H.

Ni' diseased animals will be al 
lowed on the grounds. The order | Ernest McGary,
of sale requires that the Grand ' HUlman, Roy Davis. 
Ch.imnlon In each class must 
be .Sl id first.

Mr Steen said that a large 
turnout is anticipated by the 
A.s.soclatlon. He announced that 
all concessions. Including those 
for the sale of food and re
freshments. will be operated ex- 
clu.slvely by the Association, 
with the proceeds to go into the 
Association's treasurery.

-------------o-------------

exhibits, entries have been lim
ited to those from the Mullin 
trade territory because of limit
ed accommixiatlons for ex
hibits.

"We are not yet large enough 
for everybody’s exhibits and 
we are trying to create local 
interest and backing for Mullin 
projects," Mr. Barnett said.

Many of those who will ex
hibit at the Mullin Show also

Ljta uÀ 4n£n_i
K L E E R - S H E E R  H O S I E R Y

nota

Simpson, Connie Simpson, Elmer «’ill display their projects at 
Harris. Rodger Sanders, Freddy he Goldthwalte Show of the
Spinks. Henry Gibbard, Eldon, Mills County Livestock Raisers
Pafford, Bobby Woods. Billy As.soclatlcn on Monday 
Slaughter, George Ellis, Billy Tuesday of next week.

and

Sadlers Leave

Ray Anderson, Fred Daniel, 
Ezelle ’Thompson. Billy Hobbs, 
Lynn Shelton, Larry Walton, 
Joe Reeves, Robert Smith. Gene 
Fisher and Dale Mosier.

One of the features of the 
Show will be exhibits of the 
Grand Champion Southdown 
buck and the Reserve Cham
pion Southdown ewe from the 
1950 State Fair of Texas at

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Sadler 
left Goldthwalte la«» Sa'urday^ 
morning for Fabens, in EJ Paso Dallas.
County. In Fabens. Dr. Sadler I  Mr. Barnett said that while 
will continue the practice of j everybody is invited to attend 
chiropractic. | the Show and to view the fine

Post Office Gets 
Good Report Card

Thot remark is often mode by hosiery solos 
girls and the w o m en w h o  o re  experts in 
hosiery value. They recognize fhot ptrsonal- 
ized proportions ore essential 
to better fit and lasting quality.
They also know that Claussners 
have the style-appeal required 
in their work.

And
S150
S165
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Since 1898

Goldthwalte Postmaster Lu- 
cile Fairman was notified this 
week ihat on the annual inspec
tion, completed recently by an 
Inspector of the United States 
Post Office Department, the 
Goldthwalte Post Office won the 
exceptionally high rating of 97 
per cent.

M a n y  M en  Toil \There W ere D ays
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TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTO.MERS:

(Continued From First Page.)
Don C. Clark, cattle superinten
dent.

Carl Casbeer is the Show 
Secretary and "Colonel’’ Delton 
Bainelt \.ill be the auctioneer. 
Mr. Barnett also will serve as

»6)

m

We want to advise anyone who is 
needing a new suit or will need a 
new suit within the next year and a 
half to buy it now while the prices 
are at a low level. The suits that we 
now have on hand are considerably 
lower in price than they will be next

•••».• «-fX- .

year*

4\

<:}

The suits that we have on hand 
are made from 50 and 60 cent wool, 
and our next Fall’s line will be 
made out of the $1.00, $1.10 or high
er wool. We believe that you will 
make a substantial saving by buy
ing a suit now, if you are going to 
need one. This is not intended to be 
a scare buying advertising scheme, 
but it is a matter of helping you 
save money.

Yarborough k Duren

L. F. Baia .as his fellow-mem
bers.

(Continued From First Page.)
this week, the weather was so
bad lit was so cold and there was
so much ice, that exhibitors
could not make their way into |
Goldthwalte with their animals.

’The hurdles of past years have
. . .  been surmouned, thanks to mena member of a roving member-1 . . 1.1 <•. . _  . . .  . . who have given of their time,.ship committee for the Assocla- j , j,1., i.v, TT ..  „ J .  "'ho have dispensed their ’knowtlon with Everett Holland and ,__ _ „ „ . ^T ______  how,’ and who have provided

money as well as leadership 
Eut more money is needed. 

Members of the publicity com- according to Mr. Steen and 
mlttee are County Agent George Glynn Collier, who is Secretary- 
Reese, Mr. Bain and Norman Treasurer of the Mills County 
Duren, with Mr. Collier serving Llve.stock Raisers Association, 
with them ex-offlclo. 1 During the Show next Monday

: and Tuesday, Mr. Collier said, 
’The catalogue committee for ¡Delton Barnett, L. F. Bain and 

the Show consisted of Y. B.; Everett Holland will be clrculat- 
Johnson, T. C. Chaney, Don j ing, ready to take from all and 
Clark, Dick Vestal, J. C. Yeary, | sundry memberships in the As

sociation at one dollar each.

Spring clothes. Exquisitely as
gley’s "SCO

ed of nylon satin. Hi-A is a glâ -
bra that wears and washes .As I hav 

'1"ley Is 11 
j|r A <every-day standby that it is. V» brother
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and black.
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^  un

Against Lam pasas H ere  On

Jr., Norman Duren, Dale Reid 
and Charles Conradt. George 
Reese and Norman Duren are 
the members of the ribbon com
mittee.

R. C. McCollum was appoint
ed by Mr. Steen to take charge 
of the concessions. Messrs. John
son, Vestal, Reese, Clark and 
Vestal are the members of the 
arrangements committee. 

------------- o-------------

E. B. Adams Buys 
Stones In Gawga

E. B. Adams of Goldthwalte 
planned to start this week on 
a Journey to Georgia, where he 
will buy stone for his monu
ment business. He planned to 
transact his business in Elber- 
ton, Georgia, and then go to 
Atlanta to pay a courtesy call 
on the convention of the Monu
ment Builders of Georgia, Ala
bama and norlda. Mr. Adams is 
Secretary -  Treasurer of the 
Monument Builders of the 
Southwest, Inc., which Includes 
in its membership monument 
builders In Texas, New Mexico 
and Arizona.

W. S. C. S. Meets

The Friendly Store Where Your Money Buy» More.” j |

Circle One of the W.S.C.S. of 
the First Methodist Church In 
Goldthwalte met last Monday 
with Mrs. Ed H. Lovelace as 
hostess. After devotions led by 
Mrs. C. A. Bailey, Mrs. W. M. 
Johnson conducted a program 
on health. In which Mrs. Walter 
Doggett and Mrs. M. Y. Stokes 
participated. The next meeting 
will be held on January 15 at 
the Church.

They also will be glad to accept 
contributions toward liquidat
ing the mortgage on the Bam 
or Agriculture Building, which 
provides a center for the Show, 
which stands as a mark of pro
gress, and which of Itself is a 
monument to the men who un- 
dersUnd that animal husbandry 
and farming are the entire hajii« 
of the economy of Mills County.

From small beginnings, the 
Show has grown to such an ex
tent that It can challenge any 
other County show In Texas 
and elsewhere In the United 
States—especially In the de
partment of calf entries. This 
week, Mr. Collier suggested that 
during the Show, when you are 
asked to renew your member
ship In the Association or to 
Join for the first time, you re
member Les Bain’s statement 
that "the size of the Show has 
doubled within the past five 
years." I t ought to be remem
bered also, Mr. CoDler said, that 
the tremendous achievements 
of Mills County youngsters at 
the major fat stock expositions 
at Fort Worth, Houston and 
San Antonio have been due to 
the preliminary spadework by 
the men who

E a g le s  E y e
(Continued From First Page *

I have surveyed the scene on 
which we gaze. But, events 
catch up with time, and those 
of us who have known that we 
have been at WAR since late In 
June of 1951, have been proved 
correct. Yet, we still pour mil
lions down the rat-hole of the 
United Nations, we still refuse 
to use the antl-Communlst Chi
nese armies of (Jenerallsslmo 
Chalng Kai-shek— we continue 
on a course of letting the enemy 
in the Kremlin bleed us white.

I have not written much of 
the war lately. I have found it 
necessery to let events catch up 
with time. But, In view of the 
news. I say that we have reach
ed anoth*' In the turn of 
the i-vi-.-« 0» in fortune. We are 
about to be thrown out of Korea. 
W>» are about to see the consoli
dation of the Communist con
quest of Asia. We are about to 
wttne.ss new challenges In the 
Middle East and In Europe.

In the face of events, many 
still hope for life and living and 
business as usual. They have 
about three months In which to 
continue to dawdle. At the end 
of th a t period, time will have 
caught up with events and de
bate over what we ought to do 
to have some hope of survival 
will be purely academic. We 
shall be having to exert our ut
most with too little and too late 
—the while wishing tha t we had 
used our atomic weapons to de
stroy the Russian war potential. 

------------- o-------------
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have been K**̂ *“* ig w* wtos 
able practice A 's 4 - H ^ b

•*•00Thursday night el rfire 
an Invitation ’c-'* 
girls defeated Rlc-̂
17 to 11, winning > 
the semi-finals, 
to Lometa on 
girls placed third > 
ment while the CfCont 
were elmlnated

J e w  i f c i

have built the 
Mills County Livestock Raisers 
Association Into Its present poel-' H. D. Club Fills 
tlon of national Importance 

---------- —o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hightower 
were called to Temple to be 
with their son, Jack, who un
derwent surgery on Thursday. 
They came home Sunday, and 
he Is recovering nicely. 

------------- o-------------
—Eagle Want Ads Get Resulta—

Its New Year Books
The Goldthwalte Home Dem

onstration Club met on Tuesday 
of this week with Mrs. R. C. 
Berry as the hostess. The twelve 
members who were present re
ceived their Year Books.

‘‘We filled them out," Mrs. 
Eula Nlckols, Reporter, said, ‘‘so

Last Monday 
and girls junior 
of the Goldth 
to Evant at Ev; 
lear, who coâ  
boys, notified al̂  
after the compe%|f 
that Grammar ‘|tam
Hope D. Schul« . TV.J
junior girls. ^

On ‘Tuesday nig!:^ ha 
the senior boys .  tptider 
traveled to late
where the boys 'Bliljr J|gper 
game, lost 27 WVllsIt 
were defeated wo
contests were <^°^|aiMiVcove:

you who were noti
ed out on the (“ J a c k s o n

‘The next mee 
on January 23 
with Mrs. Fannk 
less.

MWte W<
Hr. And 1

» t La
tonic

Mr. and Mrs 
and son, A. J., 
s{>ent Sunday 
Mrs. W. B. Fi’ 
Mlnta Coleman 
Brownwood also 
In Mrs. Potter’s


